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ANOTHER am 
WAR VETERAN 
IS DEJ® TODAY

William Ferguson Passes 
Away Suddenly —  Was 
Chaplain of Drake Post; 
Funeral Plans Incomplete.

wa. V'V. 1/ '

T,i*bv« ĵralb the weather.

Partly cloudy, occasional show
ers. Not much change in temper
ature.
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PRINCE OF WALES 82
TODAY; JUST MORE EATS

I.ondon, June 2 3.— The Priiu'p 
of Wales is thirty-two years old
today. {

There will be no formal cele-, 
bration. although the royal fam-1 
ily will observe the date with a , 
dinner slightly more elaborate j 
than usual.

AMENDMENT COST 
DRVS HUGE SUMS

DAWES UKELY 
TO BREAK TIE 
ON HAUGEN BILL

Aimee Semple McPherson iCAILLAUX WILL 
AUve; Had Been A6duclc<l|p£j|uy([)

IN DEBT PACTLos Angeles, June 
Semple McPherson, evangelist, is 
alive. That was the positive state
ment today of her mother. Mrs. 
Minnie Kennedy, who talked over 
long distance telephone with a wo- 

I man found In an exhausted condl- 
ion in Agua Prieta. Mex.. this 

morning. After asking the woman 
! twenty personal questions. Mrs.

Win —  Democrats Hope be her. an nght.

Farm Bloc Measure Has 
Sudden Good Chance lo|;

One more n.ime was erased from 
the list of Manchester veterans of 
the Civil War with the death of 
William Ferguson, of South Main 
street. Mr. Ferguson, who was in 
his TDth year, was Chaplain and 
Patriotic Instructor of Drake Post. 
N'o. 4. G. A. R. At one time he was 
Post Coramaiider of the organiza
tion. He was pensioned by Cheney 
Brothers six years ago.

Mr. Fergtiscn's death came at 
o’clock this morning. His sister. 
Miss Mary F. I’ erguson. was at his 
bedside when he passed away. For 
the past two weeks Mr. Ferguson 
had been under the care of a local 
doctor and a Hartford specialist. 
He had been ill with heart disease.
At midnight last night, he suffered 
another relapse and a doctor was 
summoned. He was conscious until 
the time of his death. It was appar
ent that Mr. Ferguson did not real
ize he was nearing the end. as yes
terday he was ai'^und the house 
and was singing.

Born in Boston.
Mr. Ferguson's life history was 

eventful. He was born in Boston. 
Mass., in 1847. son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ferguson. At the 
age of 16, Mr. Ferguson enlisted in 
the 4 2nd Massachusetts Infantry 
Volunteers on July 8, 1864. Tlie 
Civil War was nearing tlie end. 
however, and Mr. , Ferguson saw 
only three months’ service.

I-’ ollowing his discharge from the! 
army on Nov. 1 1, 1864, Mr. Fergu
son returned to liis home in Bos
ton. Later he enlisted in the Unit
ed States Navy in which he served 
several years. During this enlist
ment he went to Japan, China, 
the West Indies and other foreign 
countries. Later Mr. Ferguson was 
discharged from the navy and then 
for several years was employed as 
engineer on a boat which plied be
tween Boston, Baltimore and Sa
vannah.

Here 44 Years.
Mr. Ferguson came to Manches

ter 4 4 years ago. He secured work 
as an engineer in the boiler room 
at Cheney Brothers where he work
ed for 38 years. He began work at 
Cheney Brothers in October. 1882. 
He was pensioned in July 1920.

Mr. Ferguson was well known 
about Manchester thcough his con
nections with Drake Post. His 
death came as a surprise to many 
who had known him Intimately, as 
he had appeared to be in fairly 
good health. He was a conspicuous 
figure on the streets and always 
had a cheery smile for those whom 
he knew. Mr. Ferguson was much 
perturbed over the recent death of 
his comrade Charles Day.

Only 12 Loft.
Mr. Ferguson was a member of 

the Center Congregational church. 
He was also a member of the Odd 
Fellows while in Baltimore. As 
manv as possible of the twelve sur
vivors of the Drake Post in Man
chester are planning to attend his 
funeral.

Definite arangements for the fu
neral services have not been made 
yet. The arrival of Miss Mamie F. 
Short, a niece of Mr. Ferguson, is 
awaited before the arrangements 
can be settled. However, following 
the services here, the body will be 
taken to Boston for burial.

League Spent Two and a 
Half Millions a Year, 
Wheeler Testifies.

to Force a

T\-ashington. June 23. —  A 
searchlight was turned today on 
the finances of the National Anti- 
Saloon league which have long 
been a subject of speculation in 
political quarters.

V'ayne B. Wheeler, generalissi-

Washington, June 23.— A politi
cal battle, greater even than that 
over the AA’orld Court, draws to a 

j  close with administration facing de- 
jfeat. By Thursday the Senate will 
1 dispose of the Haugen bill, and if 
i polls conducted yesterday tell the 
1 story correctly, the measure will be 
passed by a very narrow margin.

The Haugen bill, now whittled to 
a paltry $150,000,000. one of the 
watchwords of the 1924 campaign, 
the bugbear of Eastern conserva
tism since the farm depression

^^T l̂fe -̂eSort to local police was to i Douglas police. Mrs. MePherson es-
t he effectual Mrs. McPherson, who : caped early > eslerda> morning
disappeared while swimming in the from a band of Gypsies who haAe.

23,__Aimee8/brought Into Douglas by a band of,
gypsies from across the Mexican | 
border, it was reported. I

Found By Taxi .Man. j
Douglas, Ariz., .June 23. 

woman Identified here as Aimee 
Semple McPherson was brought to 
a Douglas hospital today from 
Agua Prieta. Mexico, by John An
derson. local taxi driver, who 
found her wandering about the 
Mexican town in an exhausted con
dition.

According to the story told to 
Mrs. McPherson es

BY TRYING VERY HARD
YALE “WAITERS” LOSE

Back Into French Finance 
Ministry, Is Likely to In
sist Anew on Once Re
jected Safety Clause.

surf near here on May 18, had been 
called from the water by a man who 
asked her to heal his sick daughter. 
She was then abducted, it was be

held her prisoner since her disap 
pearance in the surf at Ocean Park 
May 18. Mrs. McPherson was turn
ed over to Anderson by Mexican

Gales Ferry, June 23.— The 
Yale crew lost the “ waiters’ ’ ’ 
race here today. By so doing, 
the crew maintained tradition, 
but to keep things as Yale 
thought they should be requir'* 
ed great headwork, for within 
two lengths of the finish Yale 
was leading by a wide margin. 
Then the crew stopped. When 
Harvard also stopped a great 
argument ensued as to which 
had lost. It could be settled only 
by rowing twenty strokes more. 
Harvard’s shell was Inches to 
the fore at the end and the en
tire Yale camp force, following 
in launches, immediately start
ed a celebration.

SUB, RAISED BY 
ACODENT.GOES 
BAOiTOGRAYE

Storm Ruins Work of Long 
Months—  S-51 CanT Be 
Salvaged in Less Than 
2 Weeks— Heroic Deeds,

lieved. Mrs. McPherson was townspeople of Agua Prieta.

of
mo of the league, told the Senate the'Harding Administration. 'stands 
“ slush fund’’ investigating com
mittee that for the years imme- 
(■/itely preceding the adoption of 
the Eighteenth Amendment the 
league spent approximately $2,- 
500,000 a year in its efforts to 
get the amendment ratified by 
state legislatures.

Less Since 1920
Since 1920 the expenditures 

have ranged from $848,000 a year 
to $367,000, the figure for 1924.

The league’s receipts and expen
ditures have steadily dwindled 
since the adoption of constitutional 
prohibition.

The total collected by the league 
in the six years of prohibition 
amounted to almost $3,500,000. 
and the expenditures were only a 
few thousand dollars less than the 
collectons.
The figures submitted by Wheeler 

er applied only to the national or- 
g: nization. He presented no 
figures on the receipts and expen
ditures of the various state orga
nizations, except Pennsylvania.

The inquiry took a surprising 
turn when Wheeler was granted a 
secret hearing.

Secret Sessions
He requested the executive ses

sion and the committee met with 
him in a room adjoining the com
mittee room. AA heeler carried in
to session voluminous reports on 
the finances of his organization.

LENGLEN, IN A W AX, 
LETS QUEEN WAIT

Just Will Not Play in Singles 
and Then She Won’t Play 
at All.

BYRD, BENNEH GET 
A JOYOUS WELCOME

tonight a very good chance of pass
ing not only the Senate hut the 
House as well, and finally to meet 
with the inevitable veto of Presi- , 
dent Coolidge. The consequences i 
of this veto on the political for-j 
tunes of the Republican party now 
and two years hence cause leaders 
to shudder.

Poll Indicates Passage.
A poll conducted by Senators 

Watson of Indiana and McKellar of 
Tennessee shows *14 senators pre
pared to vote for the bill and 40 
again.'!. Senator Curtis of Kansas,
Republican leader, will not quite 
accept the accuracy of these figures 
but does admit that the bill will 
probably pass, but only by one, or 
at the most two votes. Today the 
greatest pressure is brought to bear 
on wavering senators to bring them 
to the rescue of the administration 
and avert the horrible embarrass
ment contained in a veto message.

With the vote as close as it is 
sure to he on the Haugen bill, there 
alwavs remains the possibility of a 
tic and the Vice-President casting
ihp Heeiding vote. As Gen. Dawes ........ ..— , , ,
has all but openly indorsed the eco- She declared that she wouldn t play

Wimbledon, England, June 23.— 
The temperamental Mile. Lenglen 
furnished the sensation at the Wim
bledon tournament today, but not 
on the court.

Suzanne produced a fine case of 
hysterics, which upset things in 
general, and kept Queen Mary sit
ting twiddling her thumbs in the 
royal box. waiting to see Suzanne 
plav in the women's doubles.

'The officials of the tournament 
scheduled Suzanne to play two 
matches today, one in the singles 
against Îrs. Dewhurst and anothe. 
in the women's doubles with Mile. 
Lvasto against Miss Elizabeth Ryqn 
and Miss Mary K. Browne.

No Singles.
Suzanne immediately announced 

her objections to this arrangement.

North Pole Heroes Lionized 
at New York—  Flying to 
Washington Today.

New York, June 2 3.— Escorted 
by a reception body which includ- to an attempt
ed a municipal committee, a state 
committee- and a congressional 
committee, Commander Richard E.
Byrd, U. S. N., hero of the North 
Pole flight, was welcomed at the 
city hall today.

iluge crowds gathered to j:reet 
the airman and his pilot

nomte soundness of the Haugen bill 
__and it lias been through his in
strumentality that the measure has 
been thus far advanced— a vote 
such as he might be o.xpected to cast, 
would cause political reverberations

any singles today, because

The secret session lasted 45 min-lQj earthquake proportions, 
utes. When Wheeler returned to j status Changes Overnight,
the committee room he declined to | status of the Haugen bill
comment on the conference and , overnight;

no announce-

callcd
the committee made 
ment.

Wheeler immediately was 
to the witness stand.

Senator Reed first  ̂ questioned 
Wheeler about a series of news
paper articles published in New 
York, Cleveland, Boston, New Or
leans, St. Louis and Texas news
papers.

“ Controlled Presidents
In the articles, Wheeler told 

how he ‘ 'controUed'’ presidents 
and congresses.

“ I furnished the mateiial for 
the articles but did not read them 
before they were printed. 
Wheeler.

hose articles directly

just when its 
had conceded 

coffin nail.I stoutest proponent.' 
that it was as head as a 
Over the week-end a large amount 
of horse trading was done. Last 
week. Republican leaders felt confi
dent they could muster 5 2 votes 
against the measure but immedi
ately following Secretary ! Îellon s 
letter exposing the fallacies of the 
Haugen liill. the Democrats under-

said

re-

went a sudden change of heart and 
alter. d the whole complexion of the
situation. .

The Mellon letter gave positne 
proof of a presidential veto. Be
fore that lime, the Democrats vero 
never wholly sure about this, paying j 
the President the small compliment 

his principles

doubles were more Important. She 
promised to play in the singles to
morrow. . .

Officials of Wimbledon can t i*e 
overridden roughshod, even though 
Suzanne is their best drawing card. 
They remonstrated with her. Re- 
monstrations developed into argu
ments. and the arguments, as far 
as Suzanne was concerned, devel
oped into hysterical tears.

Einally. in a fine fret. Suzanne 
declared that she wouldn’t play in 
the doubles, either.

Queen Waits In \ aln.
Meanwhile Queen Mary sat In the 

roval box and waited for the stellar 
event of the afternoon, the doubles 
match betyveen Suzanne and her 
partner and the Americans, but Su
zanne was too busy insisting upon 
her prerogatives as “ queen of ten
nis’’ to be swayed by the fact that 
the Queen of England was being 
disappointed.

Bennen. Aeroplanes circled over 
ManhaTtan’s skyscrapers in wel
come, as his ship came up the 
bay. The entire harbor was in 
an uproar. Ferry boats tied down 
their siren cords, adding to the 
bedlam of welcome.

Met by Family
Mrs. Byrd, wife of Commander 

Byrd, her six-year-old son, Rich
ard Jr., the explorer’s mother. Mrs. 
Richard Byrd, Sr., and Mrs. Floyd 

the Bennett, yvife of Byrd’s pilot, Gov-

Paris, June 23'.— M. Joseph Cail-i 
laux has agreed to accept the min-j 
istry of finance in the cabinet, 
which Aristide Biiand is forming. 
Caillaux, after months of waiting, 
has thus again found vindication.

"When Caillaux was ejected from 
the finance ministry last winter, be
cause of objections to his policy 
with regard to financial rehabilita
tion, he predicted that France 
would have to again turn to him to 
handle its finances.

Feared Coup.
The appointment of Caillaux as 

finance minister came after he had 
made arrangements to convoke an 
assembly of all parties of the Sen
ate and the Chamber if M. Briand 
failed to form a cabinet by noon 
today. This action was regarded 
as ominous in many circles and a 
statement made by M. Poincare in
dicated that it was feared that M. 
Caillaux’s action might be tanta-

at a coup
d’etat.

Caillaux’ acceptance of 
finance ministry may be followed 
by a drastic change in the French 
policy with regard to the settlement 
of the American debt. Caillaux is 
known to have been insistent that 
a safety clause be inserted in the 

Floyd settlement, though

TWO WOMEN SHOT 
AS RUMMIES DUEL

Charity Worker Is Victim of 
Cross Fire in Boston 
Bootleggers War.

M. Briand has

ernor H. F. Byrd of Virginia, 
brother of the airman and others, j 
met the party at the Battery.

FdlLwing the march to the Ctty 
Hall. Mayor Walker extended to 
Commandei* Byrd and his party the 
freedom of the city.

After luncheon at the Advertis- 
Club, Commander Byrd and

opposed such a demand. It now 
seems probable that Caillaux s wish- 
es will prevail and that an effort 
will be made io amend the Beren- 
ger settlement, which may wreck 
that accord.

To Demand Modifications.
The inclusion of M. Caillaux in 

the new Briand cabinet as minister 
of finance will mean a demand for 
‘ ‘certain modifications of the Mel- 
lon-Berenger agreement, not 
changing the essential character of 
the accord,’’ it was officially admit- 

this afternoon, following a 
luncheon conference between M. 
Caillaux and M. Briand.

Boston, June 23.— Caught in the 
cross-fire of a pistol battle between 
two alleged bootleggers, two wo
men were shot down In a crowd of 
hundreds of other persons on Salem 
street. North End, today. The gun
men escaped.

The women, are Mrs. Theresa 
thejTanzi, 24. who has bullet wounds 

in left leg, left thigh and left 
breast and Miss Mary C. Costello, 
of Dorchester, social worker for 
the Catholic Charities Bureau, who 
has bullet wounds in the abdomen 
and hand.

Hospital physicians hope to save 
the lives of the two women.

HIGH LIFE COUPLE 
FOUND SHOT DEAD

Ing - „  ,Pilot Bennett were to fly from 
Mitchell field to Washington where 
tonight. President Coolidge is to 
present medals to them.

LAWYER, STEERER OF 
AUTO THIEVES, JAILED

EDUCATION DAY AT 
EUCHARIST SHRINE

cutDo tnose i of beins ready 10
what >ou wrote. .g. : suit the political wind.

Now the Democratic strategi 
Pimply to pass the Haugen bi!substantially cor-

produce
askcl. handing copies of the new 
papers to Wheeler.

“ They are 
T6Ct*‘•‘If you want to modify, change 
or correct anything Jn those arti
cles. do so now,’’ said Reed.

“ Thev are all right."
Exclusive of Campaigns.

The expenditures revealed

DYNAMITE FIGURES IN 
BRICK MAKERS’ STRIKE

Gets State’s Prison Sentence 
Plus Term in Mass. House of 
Correction.

by

along to the White House so that 
,hc President may be faced with the j Shovel Blown Up Near
responsibility of vetoing It. Ihei--- . .. -
effect of such a veto on the M estern 

ricultural states would be enor- 
en upon such a far distant 

occasion as the next Republican Na
tional Convention.

agr 
mous. ev

(Contlnneil on Page 2.)

POLICE BOOTLEGGERS, 
SAYS REVERE MAYOR

CORPORATION FORMED 
TO SELL GREEN HILL

J. W . WEEKS, VERY ILL, 
WANTS TO “ GO HOME”

Berlin Railroad Station, Im
periling Homes

Cambridge. Mass., June 23. 
Carried to court from an ambu
lance. Robert T. Perry. Somerville 
iawver and alleged “ master mind 

I of an alleged Middlesex county 
“ auto ring." today was sentenced 
to serve 2 to 3 years in state’s 
prison and a year in the house 
corre •'tion.

Hordes of High School PupOs
and Graduates Take Part 
in Ceremonies.

Sidney E. Brewster, New 
York Society Man Killed 
Wife and Self, Belief.

oC

Citv Officials Rum Tainted, So 
Bay State Mayor Asks State 
Police for Aid.

Boston. June 23.— The City of 
Revere was in the throes of a new- 
rum scandal today. Mayor Walsh 
of that city prepared a request to 
the state police to clean up boot- 
U ggers and rum runners in Revere.

Charges that city officials and 
employees have been engaged in 
mm smuggling are responsible for 
his action, the mayor said. He ad
mitted his inabiliiy to cope with the 
alleged situation. Police are al- 
Irged to be In connivance in smug
gling operations.

S( EXT ASS.YSSINATION
ATTEMPT ON PILSUDSKI

23.— What mayWarsaw, June 
have been an attempt to assassinate 
.Marshal Pilsudskl was frustrated 
-oday, when a woman, who ha<J 
been serving a prison sentence, was 
arrested at the home of the mar
shal. She had reached the mar- 
.-hal’s study when she was discov
ered by a guard.

The woman gave her name as 
.losefin Gocza and said she came 
from Lodz.

Frank H. Anderson and Rich-1 
ard Tinker Join Hands to| 
Dispose of Green Hill Es
tates.
A new real estate corporation 

was formed in Manchester yester
day for the purpose of selling the 
Green Hill tract of land purchas
ed some time ago by Frank H. 
Anderson. The corporation Is 
called Green Hill Estates, Inc.

Frank H. Anderson and Richard 
Tinker are the incorporators. Mr. 
Tinker purchased an interest in 
the tract about two months ago.

Frank H. Anderson’s beautiful 
home, the former Ela estate, the 
house formerly occupied by E H. 
Crosbv. the home of Joseph Albls- 
ton and Richard Tinker’s villa are 
in Green Hill Estates. The rest of 
the tract has been carefully laid 
out and promises to be one of Man
chester’s show places when com-
TV 1 P  t  p  d

Two plots In Green Hill Estates 
were sold today by F. H. Anderson. 
Those purchasing them were .
W. Robertson and F. T. Blish.

Former War Secretary to Bej 
Taken to New Hampshire If j 
He Improves.

Boston. June 23.— Former Sec
retary of War John W. Weeks is “ a 
very sick man" but his condition is 
not critical. Sinclair Weeks, the ex
secretary’s son, said today.

Mr. Weeks, who suffered a re
currence of old digestive and heart 
troubles, is eager to go to his boy
hood home in Lancaster, N. H., and 
will be removed there from a local 
hotel in ten days, providing his 
condition sufficiently improves.

Berlin. June 23.— Dynamite is 
believed to have been introduced 
into the year-old strike of brick 
makers here, and this afternoon 
the Connecticut Brick Company of
fered a reward of $500 for the ar
rest of those who blew up an exca- 
latiug machine owned by the com- 
priiy this morning. The machine,  ̂
stationed near the railroad station, London,
was blown to pieces and the pieces ‘ _____
were driven through windows of FORMER RESIDENT BROUGHT

YALE FRESHMAN RACE 
RESTORED TO PROGRAM
New Haven. June 2 3.— Fonnal 

announcement was made here this 
afternoon that the ’Kale-Haivar 
freshman race v,-ill be rowed on 
Friday morning of this week at

many houses in the 
one was injured.

district. No

AMERICANS AHEAD 
IN THE BRITISH OPEN

THREE PLAYERS KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE 'WRECK.

Modesto, Calif., June 23.— Three 
members of a vaudeville troupe 
were killed near here early today 
when an automobile in which they 
were riding turned over.

Harry Dodson, Bert Brown and 
Mrs. F. B. Kincaid were instantly 
killed. F. B. Kincaid, husband of 

' the woman killed, was possibly fa- 
I tally injured and Ellis T. Thurman 
! and Miss Dorothy Kay were also 

seriously hurt.

Hagen Tops Field With Mehl- 
horn Second—  Five Ahead 
of Britons.

<5̂

HERE f o r  BURIAL

Miss Ellen Robinson who died 
in New York City will be brought 
here for burial. Funeral 
will be held at 2:30 
afternoon at the undertaking rooms 
of Thomas G. Dougan on 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
Mary’s Episcopal church 
ficiate and burial will 
East cemetery.

Miss Robinson leaves a brother, 
James, who lives in Long pland 
and was a resident of Manchester 
twenty-five or thirty years ago.

—-------f

services 
tomorrow 

ooms 
Holl 

of St. 
will of- 

be in the

TRE.ASUBY BAL.4XCE.
Washington. June  ̂3 —̂ Treas

ury balance as of June -1: 
330,476.14.

C.APE COD C.AN.AD BUY
F.VVOBED IN REPORT

June 23.— A favorable report on 
the $75,000,000 rivers and harbors 
bill was made today by the Senate 
commerce committee. Chief fea
tures of the bill are the Illinois 
River project, the Cape Cod canal 
purchase, and a project for deepen
ing and Improving the harbor at 
New Bedford, Mass.

St. Annes and Lytham. Eng.. 
June 23.— America leads the way 
in the first round of the British op
en golf championship.

Walter Hagen made a 68 in the 
first round of the tournament to
day, creating a new record for 
the St. Annes and Lytham course, 
and leading the field.

Close on Hagen’s heels is  ̂ a 
field of Americans with “ Wild 
Bill" Mehlhorn of Chicago In sec
ond place with a 70. Fred McLeod 
and A1 Watrous in third place with 
71. and Bobby Jones In following 
with a 7 2.

The best British card turned in 
thus far is a

Summer School, No Camp Devens, -
for Corp. Coolidge This Year

Washington, June 23.— Corporal John Coolidge will be 
lost to the Citizens’ Military Training Camp at Camp Devens 
this summer.

The President’s son must spend his vacation in summer 
school “ boning up” on a major subject so that he may enter the 
fall semester at Amherst on an even footing with hjs class, it 
was learned today.

John’s troubles began in his freshman year when the 
Irregular verbs of the French language threw him for a decided 
loss. Because of that failure, John must make up another 
missing major this summer.

The President is insistent that John keep up in his studies, 
thus forcing the boy to abandon his plans for attending camp 
this year.

Chicago, June 23. —  Hordes 
marched again today to the shrine 
of the Eucharist in Soldiers’ Field.

It was higher education day, and 
with high school pupils, instead of 
lower grade pupils holding the cen
ter of Interest, much the same 
scenes were enacted us on Monday 
when a chorus of 62,000 children 
sang the Mass of the Angeles at 
the big stadium in Grant Park, and 
vesterday when 200,000 '̂Otneji 
heard or participated m mass wUb- 
in the field.

The demonstration was as color
ful as those which preceded U, and 
was in the nature of a monster re
union of Catholic children who 
have attended the high schools of 
Chicago since the days of the 
earliest parochial schools.

Dennis Cardinal Dougherty of 
Philadelphia was the presiding 
dignitary today, and Bishop M°ban 
of Chicago was celebrant /n ®  
mass. The sermon was preached by 
Archbishop Dowling of St. Paul.

Before the mass started address
es were made by Cardinal Czemoc, 
of Hungary, and Archbishop Gau
thier. of Montreal.

A meeting of more than 100,000 
at the station last night was under 
the auspices of the Holy 
society and was for men only, ibe 
climax came when the 100,000 naen 
each holding aloft a lighted candle, 
bowed in adoration of the benedic
tion of tb Blessed Sacrament.

As George Cardinal Mundelein, 
the presiding dignitary, prepared 
for the benediction, dots of flame 
began to pop up in various parts of 
the big $tands. The lights mul.ipli- 
ed first ia groups in the stands and 
then, like a ;.heet, spreading over 
the entire stadium and down into 
the field where 60,000 m’en sat. The 
arena became a sea of fire.

Tomorrow will see the climax of 
the great religious demonstration 
when Eucharistic Procession day 
will be observed at Mundelein, 
north of Chicago.

New York. June 2 3.— Society 
circles in New York and Long Isl
and were stunned today by the 
shooting to death of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney E. Brewster, both socially 
prominent, who were found -dead 
last night at their summer resi
dence near Glen Head, Long Isl
and.

The bodies were found on the 
floor of Mrs. Brewster’s bedroom 
by Joseph Lea, their butler, short
ly after he heard two shots.

The authorities were told that 
shortly before the shooting the 
couple had engaged in one of their 
frequent quarrels, and that Mrs. 
Brewster had telephoned to her 
mother in New York that she was 
“ coming home.”

Convinced .Man Did Shooting.
This fact, and the fact 

Brewster was shot in the 
breast and Mrs. Brewster 
rieht breast, virtually

that 
left 

in the 
convinced

the police that Brewster shot his 
wife and killed himself.

Experts in’ finger-printing and 
pistol manipulation, however, were 
to make an investigation today to 
positively determine which one 
fired the fatal shots.

The Brewsters were prominent 
in North Shore society. Their wed
ding on October 17, 1923, at Cal
vary church. New York, was a so
cial event. Brewster was 2 9 years
old, his wife 26. ,

Brewster was the son of the late 
Samuel Dwight Brewster, cotton 
goods merchant. He himself was a 
real estate operator. He was a 
graduate of Princeton and served 
with distinction as first lieutenant 
in the air force in France and
Italy. . .fMrs. Brewster was a member oi
the Junior League.
PINE.UPPUES SUSPICIOUS

M'HEN ALCOHOL LEAKS.

NORWALK DOCTOR DEAD.

Norwalk, June 2 3.— Dr. Samuel 
Henry Huntington, for more than 
2 0 years medical examiner here, 
died at his liome today after a lin
gering illness. He was 72 years 
old and & native ot Windham.

Stamford. June 23.— -A truck 
load of fruit that leaked alcohol as 
it proceeded eastward through the 
center of Stamford 
was too much for a traffic police
man. who ordered the driver to go 
to the police station in spite of Pro
tests that he was carrying nothing 
but pineapples. Two hundred gal
lons of alcohol packed In five gal
lon cans were uncovered in tbe 
midst of pineapples consigned from 
New York to Waterbury.

Louis J. Golden, of Waterbury, 
was the,driver ot the truck. He is 
held.

DR.APEB DIVOHCE SOT
IS FILED IN PARIS.

Paris, June 23.— Mrs. Eben 
Sumner Draper, formerly of Bos
ton. has filed a petition for a di
vorce from her husband, the son of 
former Gov. Draper of Massachu
setts.. The records show that the 
Drapers were married at T’bul 
Smith’s New York, August 30, 
1919, and have one daughter, three 
and a half years old.

New London, June 23.— After ly-

Kng on the bottom of the Atlantia 
icean since the night of Sept. 26 

last, when she was rammed by the 
steamer City of Rome, the United 
States submarine S-51 rose 130 feet 
from her grave to the surface of the 
water yesterday.

Only her bow peeked out of the 
water and for four hours remained 
on the surface. After looking out 
again upon a world of ships and 
men the battered hulk toppled once 
more into the sea.

Accident Will Cause Delay, 
tl’ hether she ever will rise again 

Is a question but it is certain the 
accident that brought her to the 
surface, which at first sent a mighty 
cheer from the throats of 500 sea
men and officers, divers and salvage 
workers means a long delay before 
she finally is raised, probably two 
weeks.

Her bow came out of the sea 
like the face of a ghost, unexpect
edly and mysterious early this 
morning.

Tired divers, under the direc.tion 
of Lieut. Commander Edward Ells- 
berg. who had labored hard Monday 
on the final preliminaries, rose 
early today to complete what had 
been a long and arduous siege.

Wind Grows Sti-onger.
Meanwhile the south and south

westerly wind grew steadily worse.
It whipped up the waives and the 
heavens darkened ominously. But 
the men worked on. The men on 
board the mine sweeper Falcon be
gan to pump compressed air into 
the eight pontoons of the subma
rine.

The two stern pontoons bad been 
completely blown free of water and 
fully filled with compressed air. 
The" first two bow pontoons had 
been half filled and so had the sec
ond tYvo' bow pontoons.

But all the time the wind was 
lashing up fierce waves. The nine 
ships were rocking helpless. Mean
while additional help had arrived. 
The submarines S-50 and S-1 drew 
up to assist.

■Waves Upset Calculations.
Underneath the ocean, defying 

all the calculations of those who 
write text books on such things, the 
terrific movement of the winds and 
waves on the surface were.affect
ing the sunken submarine. It was 
becoming more buoyant than those 
above had expected. The suction 
of the sand that had held it close 
to its ocean floor was counteracted 
by the fierce motion of the waves 
above.

Then the submarine began to 
sway on her bed, like one suddenly 
awakened. She shifted about. It 
had been planned to bring it up 
stern first because the after com
partments were considered more 
buoyant and for that reason only 
two pontoons had been placed at 
the rear. But instead, unable any 
longer to withstand the powerful 
tug of the forward pontoons, the 
submarine’s bow suddenly rose.

Ellsberg, Capt. King and all the 
divers on the Falcon still were en
gaged in pumping air into the pon
toons.

In Dangerous Position.
“ The first indications we had 

that it was coming up,” said Com
mander Ellsberg, “ was -when we no
ticed a considerable discharge of 
air to the surface. This meant 
we were in danger, for we ^ere 
directly above the sunken subma
rine We shifted our position 
quickly and the Falcon moved out 
of the way."

There was a terrific Impact and 
out of the water sprang two huge 
pontoons, thirty feet in len^h and 
fifteen feet in diameter. The men 
on the Falcon and on every other 
ship gasped. For a moment they 
could not understand. Then some 
one shouted;

“ It’s the S-51.’ ’
Throughout the whole line oi 

ships surrounding the Falcon there
were shouts of joy.

But the rise of the bow was only 
the beginning of a series of thrill
ing events, as the second pair of 
bow pontoons had by now 
popped out of the water

also

The next thing to do was to blow 
out tbe stern pontoons and to at
tach a tow line to the tug Saga
more. The latter job was com
pleted and the Sagamore was 
moored with her nose in the direc
tion of Point Judith, the harbor of 
refuge. Air was pumped furious
ly into the stern pontoons.

Stern Pontoons Clear.
Then the next disappointment 

came when the two stern pontoons 
came rushing to -the surface, 
hounding clear of the water and set
tling back again, drifting away. 
The noise they made was a erwh 
of doom, for it meant the end of the  ̂
efforts for the present to "P
the stern of the boat. How the 
stern pontoons broke loose from the 
rear of the submarine is not 
but it is believed one link in the 
connecting chain w’as weak.

All this time the S-51, which I  ̂
240 feet long, was resting at an

(Contlnnedjra_P»8*
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PAGE TWO

LOCAL STOCKS
(Furnished by Pntnam ® OOh 
6 Central Row. Hartford, Conn.)

Bid Ask
Ai'tna Cap. & ?«r. 50 700

IS

Aetna Life ............... 080 ĵ OO
Automobile ...............30'  ̂ 320
Conn. General.........
Hartford Fire ...........305 520
Htfd. Steam Holler . .675
National Fire ..........."30 740
Phoenix ......................370 580
Travelers.................  12 20 12 40

Public Ctinty Stocks. 
Conn. Power Co. . . .310  320
Conn. LI’ 7% Pfd. . .109 11-
Hifd. E. L. com.......... 300 308
Mtfd. Gas. co,n............65 67
So. N. K. Tel. Co. . . 152 lo -

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am. Hardware...........81 83
American Silver . . . .  26 30
Acme Wire com..........15
Ri.eclow-Htfd. rfd. . . lOO 
lligelow-Httd. com. . .  S3
Bristol B rass .............  _6
Collins Co..................... 1:>0
Colt Fire A r m s .........2 7
Eacle Loch ...............  9"
Kafnir Bearinu ..........  85
KuH'r Br’sh Class A A 52
riait & Cooley ..........170
hit. Sil. rfd..................103
l.'nders Frary & Clark 8 2 
lewell Belting pfd. . . 80 
Mow Brit. Mach, pfd.10 6 
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 19
North & Judd ............. 2 4
I R .Montgomery pfd. —
I R Montgomery com. — 
i'l'ck, Stow Wilcox 2 2
dusscll .Mf.e. Co..........85
Stanley Work.s com. . S3’
?myth Mfg. Co...........370
rorrineton ...............  6e
r i id erw ood  .................. ” 1
I'nioii Mfg. Co...............2 I
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . —
C. S. Envelope pfd. .106 

Ronds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7'.S .260 
East. Conn. Pow. 5's . 9 9

JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
PROVES »E S S F U L
Overcrowding of Other 

Building Forced Adoption 
of New Plan.

BED FUND WORKERS 
VISIT SANATORIUMS

GARDEN PARTY 
PLEASES CROWD

Conn. L. P. S ’ li 's . . . 1 0  8^^ 
Conn. L & P 7's . . . .114 
B’dpt. Hyd. 5’s . . . . .1 0 4 1 4

270

109%
116
106

New York Stocks
High

At. Gulf. IV. I. 4 6 -L 
Am Beet Sug. 2 4 ’ .i 
Am Stigar Ref. 7 2'Vs 
.Am Tel & T o1.14 0-''r 1 
.Anaconda . . . .  47 Vi 
Am Smelting .129 M !
Am L o c .........105’ I i
Am Car F'dry.100% : 
Atchison . . . .  137 U 1
B & O ............  9 5-''t
Beth Steel 'B' 4 2 -''r 
Cliili Copper . 33-Vr 
Cons. Gas N A' 9 7 "r 
Col. Enel Iron 4 2 ’ o 
Ches & Ohio .133 ’ :! 
Cruc Steel . . .  74 
Can. Pacific . . 164 ’ 5
Erie ...............  3 6 ’ r
Erie 1 s t .........
Gen. Asphalt . 7 0 
Ben Elec . . . .  85 ’ 2 
Gon Mot.' . . . .14 5 
Great No. Pfd. 7 7 •’’« 
111. Central . . 123 "’r 
Kennecott Cop 55’ * 
Insidra Cop . . 2 3 A1 
Lehigli A’alley 8 8 ’ g 
Motor Wheel . 2 4 Vs 
Norfolk West .15 3 •"'i 
,\atl. Lead . . 159 ’ 2 
North Pacific . 74 ’ 2 
N A' Central .131 ’ 2 
X V, X H H 4 5 
Pennsylvania . 5 3 ’ 4 
People's Gas .123 ’ i 
Pierde Arrow . 27-''.i 
Rep Ir & Steel 53 ”4
Reading ......... 9 5 •'’ t
Ch R Isl <t Pac 5 3̂ .1 
South Pacific .104 Ar 
So. Railway .1181g
St. Paul ......... 11’^
Studebaker . . 5 3 •'’ 1, 
I'niou Pacific .152 
F S Rubber . . 6 3 •'’4 
r  S Steel . . . .139 ’,4 
F S Steel Pr.l29 
Wostln'houso . 7 0 ’ 4

97=Si 
4 2 >2 

132%

O 1) •

MURDERER THAW 
CRITICIZES SOCIETY

Writes a Book, “ The Traitor”  
in Which He Assails 
Match Makers, Flappers.

Atlantic City, June 23.— Harry 
K. Thaw has written a book. His 
memoirs. "The Traitor," contains a 
bitter arraignment of certain New 
A'ork circles, it was learned today.

Society In general is branded and 
tliree New A'ork women in particu
lar are criticized, according to 
presumedly authentic reports on 
Thaw's literary effort.

Names are not mentioned, al
though identities are said to be 
easily established by’ qualifying in- 
ft’rciices. In the book, Thaw is said 
to have assailed society women as 
"match-makers" wdio bring about 
marriages of adolescent daughter 
with men blase and elderly. Such 
affiliations. Thaw is said to have 
emphasized, soon disintegrate in 
the worldly whirl, leaving broken 
lives in their wake.

The remedy suggested in "The 
Traitor" is a careful study of 
hereditary influences, curbing of 
the "flapper" girl type and putting 
a "stronger leash ' on women 
whose youthful romances are dead 
but who still seek thrills.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B eul-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

_  E L L - A N S
i8S«

When the local high school build
ing became overcrowded It was de
cided to open a Junior high school 
to accommodate the fast growing 
Student body. This was opened last 
fall in the Franklin school building, 
which had formerly been occupied 
by the State Trade school. Ralph H. 
Proctor was selected as principal.

150 Student.s
At the beginning of the fall term 

over one hundred and fifty stu
dents were enrolled. This was the 
largest number that had ever en
tered the local high school. It re
lieved the congestion In the other 
building, and placed the Freshmen 
class in a building by itself. That 
the past year has proven the suc
cess of the plan is beyond doubt.
The Freshman class has this year a 
high standing. Mr. Proctor has 
handled the new school well.

A large percentage of its students 
have been on the honor roll 
throughout the year. Also, any who 
have not always made a mark of 
honor have received Jiigh ranking 
in many subjects. This was in a 
large measure due to the Influence 
of the various Freshmen clubs. 
These were organized to promote a 
greater interest in the work being 
done by the students. Only students 
with a mark of honor have been 
eligible for membership. Clubs 
were formed by Miss Ellis for her 
English class, by' Miss Hopkins for 
her Latin class and by Miss Helen 
Nute for her English class.

Tho Aeolian Club 
The Aeolian club was formed by 

Miss Ellis. Its aim has been greater 
excellence in English work, and 
students admitted to membership 
must have a mark of honor. These 
grades had to bo maintained 
throughout the year, or the pupil 
was forced to leave the club.

Social Activities
The activities oX this club have 

been varied. Monthly socials have 
been held. These features added to 
the attractiveness of being a mem
ber. One original play was written 
and presented. The play was writ
ten by Elsie Newcomb. Many other 
things of note were accomplished 
by the various club members.

Two illustrated editions, "Kid
napped" by Robert Louis Steven
son and "The Odyssy by Homer 1 
were presented to the Junior high 
school library by the club. Pins 
bearing the club’s symbol, the 
Aeollna harp, have been purchased 
by members.

The Ijntin Club
The Carpo Diem Sodalitas. a 

Latin club for honor students in 
this subject, was formed by Miss 
Florence Hopkins. It has had a 
membership of forty-five, consisting 
of a few second year students who ' 
were members last year, and first 
year students with marks of "B" 
or over.

The purpose of the Carpe Diem 
Sodalitas is to increase apprecia
tion of Latin. Latin always used to 
be a Nemesis to Freshman stu
dents. Since it was a new tongue to 
them, they could not appreciate its j 
value.

Club meetings have been held 
every other Friday in the year, ex
cept during vacations. At many of 
the meetings essays, stories and 
poems dealing with old Roman life 
and customs have been read and 
discussed. Songs in Latin have been 
sung to popular tunes, and 
charades formed from'Latin words 
have been given. A part of each 
meeting has been given over to a 
social hour. Two plays based on the 
Latin language have been present
ed before the members of the club 
and their guests.

■Argonaut Cliih
The Argonaut club was formed 

by Miss Helen Nute. It has held 
meetings throughout the school 

i year on each M’ednesday afternoon 
except during vacations. That the 
members might take a greater in- | 
terest in their work, a course in ' 
reading lias been included. Among 
the readings were "The Admirable 
Crichton” hy Sir James M. Barre, 
short stories and poems by Rudyard 
Kipling, and short stories by vari
ous American authors, including 
Booth Tarkington, Mary Antin, 
and Thomas Bailey Aldrich.

Two plays were presented dur
ing the year, “ The Christmas 
Guest” for a general school assem
bly. and "Three Pills in A Bottle” 
for the public. The proceeds from 
the latter were used to buy two 
pictures for the Franklin building. 

Other Activities
Other activities of the club were 

a debate on the child labor ques
tion between the boys and girls, a 
musical program under the direc
tion of Miss Dorward, school super
visor of music, a "box” supper, a 
party held Jointly with the Carpe 
Diem Soladitas. and a picnic.

One of the most valuable activi
ties was the publication of a maga
zine called the “ Axga,” which con
tained some of the best literary 
compositions written during the 
year. The number of members has 
varied throughout the year, for a 
new organizaticn was made at the 
conclusion of each marking period 
The least number enrolled has been 
thirty three, and the largest sixty. 
Those holding the office of presi
dent have been Jacob Rublnow, 
Robert Smith and Alice Modin.

I'p In Sports
Not only, have the Freshmen 

been in high standing In academic 
work, but they have stood well In 
sports. Their class teams turned in 
some fine games_in both basketball 
and baseball, and they were crown
ed school champions over the other 
classes In both these sports.

Freshman assemblies have been 
held on different days throughout 
the .school year. These have helped 
the Freshman to learn to present 
interesting features dealing with 
Bchool life to their classmates.

A group of active antl-tubercu- 
losls workers of Cheney Brothers 
Free Bed Fun Association met at 
the Center Sunday to make a tour 
of inspection of the sanitariums 
of the Seaside. Nlantic and Uncas 
on Thames, Norwich.

The following Is a list of the 
tourists: Mrs. M. W. Dougan s 
car: Mrs. Dougan, Miss IVaity 
Brown, Miss Lucy Ladd, Arthur 
Keating.

Alex. Madden's car: Alex. Mad
den. Thomas Heritage, George 
Chapman and Robert Fryer.

Cheney Bros, car: Fred Corbett, 
Mrs. Helen Tolman. Herbert Rob
inson and Ellis Callis.

Dr. C. H. Harville had an at
tack of a severe cold and was un
able to Join the party.

On the arrival at Seaside the 
party had a cordial welcome by 
the physician, Dr. John T. 0 Brien.

Formerly a Hotel 
This much needed Institution with 

a capacity of only 58 beds ’fras 
formerly the White Beach Hotel.
.\s a financial failure it was clos
ed and two years later was pur
chased bv the State Tuberculosis 
Commission as a hospital for chil
dren up to 13 years of age suffer
ing from bone and glandular tu
berculosis; and for which the Med
ical profession is fully agreed that 
helio-therapy or sim treatment Is 
the only cure. At least tw’enty- 
five per cent of these cases are 
discharged as apparently cured or 
improved, and during the past six 
vears only eight patients have 
died, undeniable evidence as to the 
efficiency of sun treatment for 
bone and glandular tuberculosis.

The Next Visit 
On reaching Uncas on Thames, 

Norwich, owing to the temporary 
absence of Dr. Campbell, the party 
was received by his sister. Miss 
Miriam Campbell, the housekeeper 
and Dr. Urqhart, the resident phy- 
.Rlcian who had prepared a roast 
beef dinner with home grown 
strawberries for dessert. The party 
was then conducted by the doctor 
through the new men's infirmary 
completed two years ago; also un
der construction a new women s 
Infirmary; new admlnistrat on 
building, and new quarters for the
help. „During the past ten years tM 
census of the sanitarium has doub
led and for this increase the sew
age system proved Inadequate and 
until an entirely new system can 
be put in. a temporary chlorinat
ing plant has been Installed.

All patients expressed entire 
satisfaction with their care and 
treatment; the majority of whom 
are regaining health, a tribute al
so to their family doctor who de
voted. and accurately diagnosed 
the early signs of tuberculosis and 
advised immediate sanitorium 
treatment as the safest road to 
health.

The partv pleased to note
that the radio outfit presented to 
the patients by the local assocla- 
lion continues to he serviceably ap
preciated.

The entire staff of this institu
tion numbers about 60 at the 
present time; one of whom Is a 
former local patient, who Imme- 
diatelv after her discharge took a 
course of training as a tuberculos
is nurse and has now filled eigh
teen months of competent service 
in this institution.

Dance Numbers in Rec Court 
Make Attractive Scene; 
Gordon Is Soloist.

THIS SAMSON BENDS
SPIKES WITH FINGERS.

More than 300 attended the gar
den party given by the Manchester 
League of 'Women Voters in Edu
cational Square last night. Al
though the sky was overcast and 
rain threatened, the weather re
mained favorable so that the party 
could be held out of doors.

The excellent setting provided In 
the square for the dancers gave it 
the appearance of a woodland 
scene with its background of ever
green trees and the smooth velvety 
surface of the law'u. The lighLing 
showed off the dancing groups to 
good advantage and additional 
light was provided by spotlights 
which played over the performers 
from the roof of the Recreation 
building.

Dancers coached by Miss Mar
jorie C. Geary provided most of the 
entertainment and as an added at
traction, Robert Gordon, jxipular 
baritone, sang two groups of songs, 
accompanied on 'the piano by
Archibald Sessions. Mrs. ]■ rauklin 
Dexter appeared in two solo
dances.

Perhaps the best number in the 
children's dances was the clown 
dance, one of the first on the pro
gram. This was performed by little 
girls dressed in vari-colored clown 
costumes which made a kaleido
scopic picture under the bright
lights which surrounded the stage. 
The children entered the natural 
stage from the Barnard school 
building.

Other popular numbers were the 
Japanese dance, in which the little 
girls were dressed In Japanese cos
tumes, each child carrying a chrys
anthemum. Four little girls gave 
the dance of the poppies and the 
entire class appeared in the High
land fling. A maypole had been 
erected, trimmed with green and 
yellow streamers. The dance 
around the maypole wound up the 
program.

Mrs. Franklin Dexter's offerings 
were the Spanish dance, dance of 
the winds, and as an encore, a
waltz. .

The committee In charge of the 
party consisted of Mrs. IV. C. Che- 
nev, chairman; Mrs. VV. \V . Robert
son, Mrs. Earl G. Seaman, Mrs. E. 
M. Shelton, treasurer; Mrs. H. O. 
Bowers, flower committee.

A considerable sum was earned 
through the sale of bouquets which 
were sold among those present by 
little girls.

Watford, England, June 23.—  
I. C. Price of Gloucester Is 
jnown as "the strong man of 
he West.” He bends a four- 
nch horse nail double with his 
lands and holding a bar of horse 
shoe steel In his teeth he takes 
me end in each hand and bends 
he bar into a loop. Recently 
le lifted 430 pounds of iron from 
he ground to his knee.

Price has been a blacksmith 
:or 30 years. He is forty-three,

. 5 feet, 10 inches tall and 
I weighs 200 pounds. He has a 
I chest measurement of 50 inches.  ̂

<s>------- -----------------------

DR. WELDON TELLS 
KIWANIS OF TRIP

SUB, UP BY ACCIDENT, 
GOES BACK TO CRAVE

({Jontlnu^d trom page 1)

Recent Experiences on Foot 
Gnard Tonr to Europe 
Related Today.

BUCKLAND SCHOOL 
'  EXERCISES TONIGHT

Ten Will Graduate from Gram
mar School in the Seventh 
District.

DISCUSS FOREST FIRES 
IN MEETING TOMORROW

"Work and W in!”
With this as their class motto, 

ten pupils will graduate from the 
Buckland Grammar school this eve
ning. The exercises will commence 
at 8 o’clock and there will be a 
large attendance of parents. A 
splendid program has been arrang
ed. .Those who wil gradulate are; 

Matthew Arlington Batson. Jr. 
Anna Margaret Chrzanowskl 
Eva Antoinette Daley 
Vincent William Dynas 
Catherine Foster 
Jane Grant 
Stanley Jason 
Anna Mary Labansky 
Lillian Christine McBride 
Josephine Irene Tunsky 
The program of graduation exer

cises follows;
Singing—

Voice in the Woods.
Spring Has Come

School Chorus
Story of Lady White and Lady 

Yellow,
Catherine Foster

-
"Lady White and Lady Yellow,’ 
Members of Graduating Class 

Singing—
Japanese Love Song,

Frances Scolsky and 
Ridhard Tunsky 

Japanese Dance—
Girls of Seventh Grade

Singing—
"Japanese Sandman,

Mary Stankiewicz 
Marguerite Smith 
Mildred Miller 

Graduation March—
Presentation of Diplomas

Mrs. Florence M. Shearer, 
Secretary, _

Board of School Visitors 
Singing—

The Woodland Rose,
Graduation Song-

School Chorus

Dr. Thomas H. Weldon was the 
speaker at the Klwanis club lunch
eon today at the Hotel Sheridan. 
He gave a detailed account of his 
recent trip abroad with the First 
Company, Governor’s Foot Guards 
and Putnam Phalanx. Dr. Weldon 
In the half hour accorded to him 
carried his hearers along from the 
time he left Hartford until he 
reached New York on the return
trip- .He said many of the men In the 
party were disappointed in being 
unable to land In England because 
of the great industrial strike on 
there at that time. However, he 
had visited England previously and 
knows it well.

Dr. Weldon was impressed with 
Belgium and its people. He said 
they were hard-working, indus
trious and persistent. They proved 
very good entertainers and showed 
their visitors front America every 
kindness.

The party visited Brussells and 
other prominent places in Belgi
um. They found beer and wine ex
ceptionally cheap In that country, 
some of the best brands of cham
pagne selling for a dollar a quart. 
Very little hard liquor was in ev
idence. , , .

Paris bears the reputation of be
ing a gay city and Dr. Weldon said 
there was no doubt it lived up to 
its reputation. They were enter
tained there by the very best peo
ple. city officials and others. He 
had been in Paris before. The 
doctor said he took the trip es
pecially to get a rest and he se
cured it. He said he roomed with 
the chaplain of the First Company 
and consequently kept good hours 
and was always on the Job.

Dr. Weldon was introduced by 
E. J. Holl who prevailed upon the 
doctor to speak at this time.

Forty-five Klwanians were pres
ent at the meeting today. The at
tendance prize was won by Ed
ward Jillson.

AMENDMENT COST
DRYS HUGE SUMS

(Coutliiucd from page 1.)

Wheeler did not include money 
Spent on political campaigns. 
Wheeler said the league had a sep
arate campaign committee and 
treasury. The committee request
ed Wheeler to bring a report on 
the league’s political expenses at 
the meeting tomorrow.

Wheeler revealed that the Anti- 
Saloon League has a separate cam
paign committee with a separate 
treasury, that functions In political 
campaign. The records of this 
separate organization within the 
League, Wheeler said, do not show 
in the League’s annual reports. 
Andrew Wilson, a Washington at
torney, is treasurer of the commit
tee, Wheeler added.

Papers Tom orrow .
"Then these reports given the 

committee today do no Include the 
amounts spent for campaign pur
poses?” asked Reed.

"No, we have a separate treas- 
urv for that.” said Wheeler.

"Andrew Wilson is treasurer and 
his reports are on file here at our 
headquarters.”

“ Please get them for the commit
tee,” Reed directed.

The committee then recessed un
til ten o’clock tomorrow.

Conference at Capitol to Open 
at 11 O’clock, D. S. T.

A forest fire conference which Is 
open to the general public will be 
held In the old senate chamber at 
the state capitol In Hartford tomor
row beginning at ten o’clock stand
ard time. The meeting is called by 
State Forester Austin F. Hawes 
and is under the auspices of the 
State Park and Forest Commis
sion. .

The program is to discuss such 
subjects as Methods of Fire Fight
ing; Forest Fires as Affected by 
Weather Conditions; Grass Burn
ing and Its Effects; Forest Law 
Enforcement: An Adequate System 
of Forest Protection; Relation of 
the Fire Warden to City or Organiz
ed Fire District.

The past spring has been one of 
the worst fire seasons on record be
cause of the dry. windy weather. 
Despite the fact that it is over twen
ty years since the State of Connecti
cut made its first organized effort 
to control forest fires, and constant 
improvement has been made In 
methods and organization, a spring 
such as the one just passed puts 
the situation practically beyond 
control. Fire hazards vary enor
mously with weather conditions.

Delegates are expected from the 
State Grange, Lumbermen and 
Forestry associations and Fire
men’s association. It is hoped farm
ers, land owners, officials and all 
persons interested in saving one of 
Connecticut's most valuable re
sources, will make an effort to at
tend this conference which is for 
the purpose of having a full and 
free discussion of all these matters 
to the end that material Improve
ment may be made in the forest fire 
control system.

BINGHAM TALKS TO 
CHAMBER TONIGHT

State Body in Convention at 
New London With Thou
sand Attending.

ROB TRAIN CLOSE 
TO PHIL. C in  HALL

Holdup Men Beat Up Ex
press Messenger, Leap 
Off With Loot.

ALLISON— ^W^EHR.

Air Chief?

Alice Matilda Wehr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad '’fVehr of 128 
South Main street and Dr. John J. 
Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allison of Middletown, were mar
ried this morning at 9 o ’clock with 
a nuptial high mass at St. James’s 
church.

The bride was dressed in white 
satin, trimmed with Chantilly lace 
and her veil was caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses, 
gardenias and lilies of the vallej.

Miss Madeline 'Wehr, sister of 
the bride was bridesmaid. Her 
dress was of shell pink frost crepe 
trimmed with ecru lace, with hat 
to match. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pink roses and laven
der sweet peas.

Walter Wehr, brother of the 
bride, was best man. and Leo Wehr 
and Stephen Pongratz were ushers.

A reception followed the cer^ 
mony at the home of the bride s 
parents. Guests were present from 
New York, Waterbury. Torrington, 
Middletown and Hartford. The 
home was decorated with palms, 
ferns, roses and lilies of the valley. 
Mrs. Louise Frawley catered.

Dr. and Mrs, Allison left for a 
motor trip and after July 1 will be 
at homo at .60. Porter street.

New l.ondon, June 23. Senator 
Hiram Bingham will be the princi
pal speaker tonight at the clos ng 
session of the two days convention 
of the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce at the Hotel Griswold, 
Eastern Point. Many notable per
sonages are in attendance. Includ
ing Governor Trumbull. About a 
thousand persons, including mem
bers and their families, are here.

The convention opened at noon 
vosterday with a directors’ meet
ing President Ernest E. Rogei-a of 
New London presiding. At this 
meeting, the resignation of Henn 
T. Holt of Hartford, for six years a 
director and member of the cham
ber’s auditing committee, was read 
and accepted.

Leroy W. Campbell, president ot 
the City Bank and Trust Co., of 
Hartford, was elected to succeed 
Mr. Holt as a director. Mr. Camp
bell will also be chairman of the 
auditing committee.

Comitensation Committee.
Two committees, one on resolu

tions and one to study the needs of 
revision in the state fompensa ion 
laws, were named at this meeting, 
and announced later by President

The resolutions committee fol
lows; Frank E. ’
Theodore Bodenwein, New Lon
don; Frank H. Johnston, New Bnt 
ain; George S. Hawley. Bridge- 
port; P. L. Gerety, Derbj.

The committee on compensation 
laws includes George T. Kimboll, 
New Britain; A. H. Bullard 
Bridgeport; Howell Cheney, South 
Manchester: P. L. Gerety,
Isidore Wise. Hartford; F. W.
Mercer, New London; J. T- cma- 
sev Bristol: William BroSmith, 
Hartford; E. P. Jones. Wlnsted.

The directors’ meeting was fol
lowed by A meeting of Connecticut 
secretaries, at which Robert A. 
Crosby of Bridgeport was elected 
president and George E. Rlx of 
Manchester vice-president.

Robert S. Brinkerd, vice-chair- 
man of the committee on public re
lations of the Eastern railroads, 
made an Important address In 
which he criticized the lavish ex
penditure of public money on 
school buildings or needlessly high 
cost and on automobile roads on 
which he maintained that the mo
torists were not adequately taxed.

Tonight there will be a ball as 
the closing social function of the 
convention.

Philadelphia, June 2 3. —  Two 
bandits staged a train robbery with 
in a short distance of City hall early 
today and escaped by Jumping from 
the express car of a Pennsylvania 
railroad train bound for Washing
ton. They left a messenger black
jacked, bound and gagged.

The robbery occurred shortly 
after the Washington express had 
been made up outside' the Broad 
Street station sheds and while it 
■was being pulled into the Market 
Street station, where crowds of pas
sengers were waiting.

"Signal Cord Inspector.” 
Richard H. Wallace, an Ameri

can Railway Express messenger, 
had Just completed a check of 
bullion, cash and Jewels in the ex
press car. it was said, when a man 
wearing overalls and a cap entered 
the car.

"I want to look over our signal 
cord.” the stranger said.

Wallace became suspicious and 
sprang toward the Intruder Just as 
the latter reached for the cord over
head, severed It with a slash of a 
long-bladed knife and turned to 
grapple with Wallace.

A second man appeared, and 
after beating Wallace into submis 
Sion, bound and gagged him.

The train started and the bandits 
snatched a suitcase, later found to 
contain samples, and a heavily 
sealed package, opened the door 
and leaped from the train. How 
much loot the two men got has not 
been ascertained.

angle of 30 degrees, her stern on 
the bottom of the ocean, while her 
how was thrust from the surface.

Now It seemed there was a possi
bility the submarine could be 
dragged along, but this was not 
practicable. All the time the sea 
was raging with a fierceness that 
defied the salvage workers. Small 
boats moving between the larger 
ships were nearly capsized.

Hero Stuff.
But work had to be done, and 

Lieut.-Commander Ellsberg and 
Capt. King called for volunteers.
It was now clear to those in charge 
it would be useless to'keep the sub
marine In the position in which she 
lay then. The wind was buffeting 
her and the four pontoons now vis
ible on the surface were crashing 
together. It was decided to open 
the fioor valves on the forward pon
toons and let the submarine sink 
once more to the bottom of the 
ocean.

The first man to volunteer was 
Englneman First Class William Ba
ders. Before the orders could be 
outlined to him in detail he Jumped 
off the deck of the Falcon Into the 
swirling water and clambered on 
one of the pontoons. He reached 
to open a valve and as he did so a 
huge wave rushed over him.

For a moment he and the pon
toon were out of sight. When the 
pontoon rose to the surface again 
Baders had disappeared. There was 
a frenzy of excitement until the 
head of the man could be seen atop 
another wave. He was brought 
back to the boat. As he stepped on 
board he grinned and said: "Well,
I opened that valve.”

Another valve must be opened 
and another volunteer was needed. 
Johnnie Wlckwire, boatswain, 
didn’t Valt to formally volunteer. 
He Jumped into the sea In his blue 
underwear and sank Into the boil
ing terror of the sea. When he 
rose the men on the ships were 
terrified to see he had been caught 
between the two huge pontoons, 
weighing forty tens each, which 
were being buffeted and crashed to
gether, propelled by the powerful
WRV̂ S.

Got His Valve, Too.
The waves passed over Johnnie, 

and even as shouts of warning came 
to his ears he and the two pontoons 
which crashed together, sank be
low the sea. When the pontoons 
rose again, buoyed up by the 
waves, Johnnie was riding on top 
of one of them, and he shouted 
back to his ship and the men who 
cheered him on the swim back and 
who slapped him on the back as he 
returned to the deck, "I got my 
valve, too.”

And now Seaman Buck Weaver, 
without waiting for a call for vol
unteers, jumped into the sea, 
swinging himself on one of the pon
toons and started to twist a valve 
in order to flood it. To do this he 
had to reach under the pontoon, 
risking the possibility of being 
crushed when the pontoons came 
together. A wa're swept over 
Weaver, and when the pontoon 
arose he had been washed away.

Not Sport.
Boatswain R. E. Hawes was 

standing on the deck ot the Falcon 
then. He leaped from the ship di
rectly on one of the pontoons that 
had been washed close to the Fal
con. Within a short time he had 
opened the valve.

This wasn’t sport. It wasn't a 
contest between professional teams. 
It was a battle, the age-old battle, 
between men ard the sea. And 
never has the Yankee Stadium or 
the Polo Grounds or the Madison 
Square Garden echoed to cheers so 
sincere, so vociferous, so filled with 
the honest appreciation of men for 
the deeds of their fellows as were 
those that sang out in that lonely 
spot fifteen miles east of Block
Island. J V

They had expected this day to be 
the end of a great task. Their 
nerves had been frayed and they 
had worked with a great hope. But 
the word was’ given to let the sub
marine go back to the bottom. The 
disappointing order was given by 
Captain King without any sign of 
emotion. His lean face _was the 
same as ever as he said, "Let her 
drop.”  But when the execution of

__________— ---------------------------------------- ------------

IT SODfnDED RELIGIOUS
TO THESE TWO WOhlBN.

Oh dear. Oh dear, won’t they 
ever learn?

If you only look long enough 
and listen carefully you’re liable 
to hear most anything In Man
chester.

Well, last night two elderly 
women were watching the boys 
flock to the Armory to the re
cruiting rally.

"An’ what may that be what 
they are holding In there?” 
asked one.

“ A mass meeting,”  answered 
the other.

"Glory be, and it a a fine thing 
to find so'many young boys go
ing to church these days.”______

the order began, he clung to a rope. 
He wiped his forehead. Com
mander Ellsberg came up to him. 
He didn’t say a word. He just 
patted the Captain on the shoulder.

No Cheering Now.
Then, slowly, as the men who had 

worked'for months on the job stood 
by, the submarine sank with Its 
dead to Its grave. There was no 
cheering now. There was no sign 
of excitement. On every ship men 
stood by quietly. Only the sea con
tinued to seeth and foam, the clouds 
had burst and rain fell In torrents.'

But even while the battered sub
marine was sinking, Capt. King, 
Lieut. Commander Ellsberg, Chief 
Diver Tibbala and Badders, Wick- 
wire, Hawes and Weaver sat in a 
corner and talked earnestly. Not a 
word was being said about tho great 
disappointment. Before them was 
a large sheet containing outlines of 
the submarine. They were earnest
ly discussing plans to continue the 
salvaging work as soon as an in
spection of the present position of 
the craft can be made.

(310WDS SEE OPENING 
OF GREZEL SALESROOM

I

F. Trubee Davison, New York state 
assemblyman, is understood to be in 
line for appointment by President 
Coolldge as assistant secretary of 
war in charge of the contemplated 
army air corps.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Twenty of the ladles from Man
chester Camp No. 2640 
Neighbors tendered a birthday 
party yesterday afternoon to Mrs. 
Margaret Griffin at her home on 
Hilliard street. They spent a most 
enjoyable afternoon. Mrs. Margaret 
Smith Shea sang several songs and 
a bountiful repast was served, ’̂ e  
neighbors presented Mrs. Griffin 
with a handsome electric table 
lamp, and she in turn gave to Mrs. 
Emma Bengs, the present oracle of 
the lodge, a beautiful bouquet of 
cut flowers. Mrs. Griffin was re
membered with many other gifts by 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Louise 
Gilman acted as toastmlstress.

C. Elnvre Watkins is in Grand 
Rapids. Mich, attending the sum
mer furniture mart. 0 “  !;®-
turn trip he will take in the Chi
cago furniture mart.

The new salesroom of Alfred A. 
Grezel in the place formerly occu
pied by the Bluebird Shop In the 
Purnell building was crowded for 
Its formal operfng last night Sou
venirs, in the form of chocolates 
•for the women and cigars for the 
men, were all given out before the 
evening was over.

In the new store, which has been 
newly painted were demonstrations 
of the Nokol oil burner. Maytag 
washing m'Jf.hlnes, Frlgldaire re
frigerators and Hoffman automatic 
gas water heaters. One window 
carried a complete Ice-maklng ma
chine. an attachment of the Frlg- 
idalre equipment.

Mr. Greiel’s entire force "was on 
hand to show visitors the workings 
of the various machines which were 
on display.

oM forOm
MYSTEBIOfS SIBEET

The famous Moodus noises sink 
into significance when compared 
with the thunderings which have 
kept the Bakery Hill neighborhood 
on its nerve for the past ten days. 
R-u-m-b-l-e! At different intervals 
eight families have rushed to the 
windows, fearful of earthquakes. 
B-o-o-m! Children stay indoors ev
ening. dreading to go out a^er 
dark. C-r-a-s-h! Three horses 
frightened in 'two days, 
down Main street.
Sfluare stopping only when ine
S  <o«»uln in .ln «t .d
"Let’s have a drink.
phers at Carlyle Johnson offic
strain ears futllely to catch die
taphone dictation.
lations by seven hundred antomo
wip drivers upon clattering over

the hill. And some day. in his

“ m a t o ^ s t r e c t 'r e s i d e n t . 
June 24, 1926.________  -

DANONG 
Tonight

Lakeside Casino
South Coventry.

STATE Tonight
At 7:00 and 8:45.

The regular summer hours at 
Globe Hollow have been started 
this week and the lifeguard will be 
on hand until 8:30 every evening 
except Saturday and Sunday. The 
pool will be open on Saturday and 
.Sunday until 6 o'clock in the after
noon.

See our complete list in this 
issue.

Anderson Greenhouses
133 E ld i^ e  St, Xel. 2124

RICHARD S Follv^BARTHELMESS in IvanSOn S ru u jr

T o m o rro w  ^ only  ̂ T o m o rro w
A DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

TOM TYLER
With His Pals in 

“The Masquerade Bandit”

Also COUNTRY STORE NIGHT

A SUPER CAST 
in ,

'Watch Your Wife” I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

-  ♦THE 
KING ON  

MAIN STREET
MONTA BELLraoDUCTioN
OMETANISSEN 
BBSSIE LOVK

jiMt W 4A9SV
fl CBn om il Qktux 

Companion FMiaiiire

t  ^ 1

RICHARD TALMADGE 
in “THE BROADWAY 

GALLANT”

Added Attraction 
Song Reel, “Dixie”
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MILL WORKERS ENJOY 
AN OUTING AT U K E

HEBRON

Dveing and Finishing and 
Yarn Dye Department Spend 
Afternoon in East Hampton.

Tlio annual outing of the Dyeing 
and Finishing and Yarn Dye de- 
INUtnients was held at Lake Poco- 
topaug in East Hamilton Saturdai 
afternoon. Th>' trip was made by 
automobiles of which there were 
thirty-eight. Several of these cars 
were decorated with streamers, of 
delicate tints and shades done in 
tied and dve 1 effect by tlie own 
master o f  this art, Henry Morgan.

On arriving at the lake an excel
lent chicken dinner was served to 
loO at the Edgemere hotel. The 
"Melody Roys" orcb.estra played 
during dinner and also for the 
dancing.

After dinner a game of baseball 
was played by “ Cap" Stale's "Cal- 
or Mixers■' and John Boland's 
“ Pets." After seren hotly contested 
innings the score was tied at one 
all whpn things started to happen. 
Tommy Glea.sen. pitclicr for the 
“ Color Mixers" temporarily weak
ened and the "Pets  " put o\er four 
runs before the bombardment ceas- 
rd. John Hartr.ett pitched a steady 
game for tlie "Pets"  and helped 
win his own game by hitting a 
home run. the ball going into the 
'ake. It was said by old timers that 
It was the longest hit ever made on 
;hat diamond. Captain Boland scor
ed on the hit after reaching first 
based on an error by Charlie Ryan, 
who made a desperate attemiit to 
recover the ball but stumbled over 
an ant hill. “ Bill" Custer was arbi
ter and settled arguments satisfac
torily to both sides. The game end
ed five to two in favor of Boland's 
“ Pets."

The horseshoe pitching contest 
was won by George Mallon and 
Fred Burns. This team's remark
able execution eliminated tlie 
teams of Staye and Hemingway, F. 
D. Cheney and F. \Vippcrt, Craw- 
thaw and Hill.

Volley hall was next on the slate 
find after a fast ga.me. Elof 
(Husky)  Johnson's team won by 
one iioint o ier  Bobby Boyce's 
"Bpeed Boy s '

Dillon and .\ndcrson. the sports 
rommittee, then got things bus>- 
tor the races. The fift\-yard dash 
for heavyweights was a spirited 
contest. A. S. Helm and George 
Mallon led the field for forty-eight 
xards when the former made a 
final dash and won by several 
inches. The fifty-yani dash for men 
was won by George Kennedy, for 
ladies. Miss Margaret Dillon. The 
potato race for ladies was won tiy 
.Miss Dorothy Norris and F. D. 
Cheney won the men's contest. 
‘Cap" Staye made claim, as usual, 
'.hat he was the winner but on a 
;heck up it was found that he 
hadn't picked up all of his pota- 
foes. The three-legged race for 
men was won by Kenncd.i' and 
Stevenson, for ladies. Miss Dorothy 
Norris and Miss Mary ippert.

Next came the tug-of-war, which 
proved a thriller, tieorge Mallon s i 
"Featheroveights" held Roy Norris j 
and his five Horsemen for several 
minutes, when the "Horsemen 
put ever>' ounce of energy into the 
ptrug.gle and x\'on by tme and a 
quarter inches. according to 
".Mike" Dillon, coach and referee.

Dancing wa.-̂  next on tb.e luo- 
gram. In the "Charleston ’ contest 
for girls. Miss Florence Griffith 
was first’ and Miss Tillie Russell 
second. It was a fine exhibition and 
closely contested. George Jolly won 
the men's contest with Connie 
Dietz second. The piize waltz was 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Bliss. Prizes 
were given for every event.

The iiarty was a success in every 
way and many thanks are due tiie 
committee, cimsisting of A. B. 
Helm, chairman; Charles Btaye. J. 
F. Howard. Fred Wippert. Harry 
Benson. William Dillon. -\ndy An- 
licrson. and John Learned.

There will be no service at the 
Congregational church next Sunday 
as the Rev. W. W. Malcomb is to 
spend his two weeks of vacation in 
Canada, where he goes with his 
family making the trip by automo
bile. He will return in time for the 
service on Sunday, July 4th.

.Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, Miss Helen 
Gilbert and the Misses Pendleton 
spent Sunday afternoon at Lake 
Pocotopaug. in East Hampton, as 
the guest of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Eugene Wells.

Misses Gladys and Mildred 
Hough spent the week end at their 
Hebron home.

Mrs. Lulu Lord, her daughter 
Miss Esther, and her son Morgan 
were visitors here on Sunday.

Edward A. Smith was the leader 
: of the Christian Endeavor society 
1 in its meeting held Sunday evening 
I at the chapel of the Congregational 
church. The subject was Interest- 

; iingly presented and a good atten- 
I dance present.

Harry Vibert of Meriden, a lay 
reader, officiated at the morning 
service at St. Peter’s church, in the 

I absence of the rector who was out 
i of town for the week end.

Captain Joseph Underwood, U. 
S. A., Mrs. Underwood and son, are 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin at the rectory. They are on their 
way from Philadelphia to Platts- 
burg, and have recently returned 
from Honolulu. Mrs. Underwood is 
Mrs. Martin’s niece. I

Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Lord j 
have received word from their j 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Champe, that 
she has arrived at the home of her j 
husband’s parents in Indiana. Mrs. l 
Champe and her two children are j 
expected east in a few days and will ; 

I spend the summer here. The Rev. i 
: Mr. Champe will join her here for i 
! the return trip in the fail to Mexi

co where he is working In tl̂ e mis
sion field.

Louis Hannequin visited the 
town on Sunday, calling on old 
acquaintances here. He was one of 
a company of French wood chop
pers who came here from France 
in 1881 with Monsieur "Verchot, 
working in the vicinity of the Marl
borough road. He afterwards lived 
in Oregon and has just returned to 
this country from a year’s visit in 
France.

Most of the schools here closed 
with a picnic. The center rooms 
held a picnic at Holbrook's Pond.

Percent of attendance at the dag
ger school for June was 95.4.

Marlon Porter and Clara Porter 
were the only pupils who had a per
fect attendance for the month.

COVENTRY
Miss Dorothy "V̂’ ood has returned 

to her home in Taftville after 
spending the week with Mrs. A. J. 
Vinton.

The Children’s Day program was 
! given Sunday by the children and 
j it was a very interesting program.
I Miss Louis Gowdy of Hartford 
i spent the week end with her par- I ents.

Miss Ruth Taylor of Hartford 
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs. 
A. B. Porter.

Henry Mushman and son of 
Hartford are visiting Mr. Mush- 
man’s sister, Mrs. A. B. Porter.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christenson 
I and Mrs. Loren Osborn and daugh- 
I ter Marion spent Sunday with their 
j cousin John E. Kingsbury.
; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 
i children were Sunday guest at Mrs. 
j Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
j Noble Loomis.
I Miss Dorothy Obsorn of Wind- 
j sor is visiting her cousin Laura K. 
1 Kingsbury this week.

Miss Eunice Might is visiting her 
aunt in Windsor.

Lawrence Hill was home over tha 
week-end.

The Ladies Fragment society 
met Wednesday of this week at the 

j home of Mrs. Henry I. Barnes.
I .The Christian Endeavor Busi
ness meeting and social will meet 

I Friday evening at the chapel.
I Saturday the Coventry Forestry 
! and Woodcraft club will meet at 
j the camp grounds.

Friday evening Laura K. Kings- 
j bury and Elmer Clark will graduate 
from the So. Manchester High 

1 school.

CMODEL HOMES 1 O R  GAS

Thirty-six model homes will be 
equipped in 2S cities to demonstir.e 
the varied use of gas equipment. 
The movement is sponsored by the 
•American Gas Association.

i .
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5 The worlti’s best small T’ 

grami piano. Known the»' 
 ̂ world over. Not a cheap g 

5 grand, but finest quality at 
 ̂ a low price. Results of 

J 103 3’ears of piano building. ^
 ̂ Convenient Terms. |

I

Brambach

r

, KEMFS
I “ Everything MusicaF

I-

79 YEARS OF SERVING CONNECTICUT

G . F o x  S t C o .Inc.
Connecticut’s Leading Department Store

HARTFORD.

It

iiJ is
WEEK OF

SPECIA1.S
Our Specials for Thursday, SCREEN DOORS AND W I N D O W  

SCREENS. We close at noon so you want to bring your order in early. 
Bring sizes with you. No telephone orders and none sent C. 0. D.

Hardwood 
Screen Doors 

S2.49
These doors are made of hardwood 

and every one of them perfect. They 
come in all sizes. The limit is two to a 
customer. We deliver them free.

Adjustable Window Screens come in 
all sizes up to and including 24x33” . 
This is tlie regular standard Continental 
screen that sells regularly at 60c cash, 
offered tomorrow for only 39c. Limit 
4 to a customer. Cash and carry.

Adjustable 
Window 

Screens, 39c

4>-

Our Specials For Today
Unfinished Breakfast C hairs................................................................... $1.08
Folding Camp Chairs of Hardwood.......................................................... 99c
Folding Auto Chairs of S tee l...................................................................  $1.19

Limit 2 to a customer.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.

With Just The Proper Touch of Summer
•V

White Footwear
(Upper Left) lYhile canvas pumps with while 

calf band, strap and collar. 

Light welted sole,

Cuban heel. Sizes 

2 to 8.

(Lower Left) White canvas sport 

pumps with tip and 

saddle of white calf. W elted  

sole.' Sizes 4 to 7.

White kid strap pumps with 

one and three-quarter inch Cu

ban heel and turn 
sole. Sizes ij/? to

7.

White kid tongue 
pumps with cut-out 

side. One and three-quarter 
inch Cuban heel, turn sole.

(Upper Right)

(Lomer Right)

Sizes JJ/2 to 7.

Other styles in white priced from $5.50 to $12
O. FOX & CO., m e .— SHOE SHOP— SECOND FLOOR.

S m
m

I

I

. REO.U. S. PAT. OFF..

CASOUNE 5.MOIOR OIL
SIANQAROOILOOlOFNEV/VORIC
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jKanrt;»iit»r
Eitfning Hrralb

P U B U 8 H E D  BY 
T H E  H E R A L D  PRINTING CO.

Fonndod  by B lw ood  S. BIa 
Oct. 1. 1881

E very  E ven ing  E xcept Sundays ard  
Holidays.

Entered at the Post Office at Man
chester  as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION R A TES: By Mall 
six  dollars  a year ; sixty  cents a 
month for  shorter  perloda

By carrier, eighteen cents a weuk. 
Single copies, ih r o r  cents.

SP ECIAL AD VE RTISIN G  R E P R E 
SE N T A T IV E : H am llton-Ue Llsser.
In c .  L’ .s We.-t 4Sd Street. New York 
«nd (512 North Jllchigan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Even ing  Herald Is 
?n sale In New York City at Schults'a 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd 
Street and 4‘Jnd Street entrance o f  
Grand Central Station.

"International  News Service has the 
exclu.sive rights to use for  re

That tvas terribly red talk for an 
assistant to the United States at
torney-general in charge of trust 
prosecutions. But William J. Don
ovan is just about as much of a 
red as Calvin Coolidge, and what 
ho was doing in Quebec was merely 
to attempt to show the financial 
magnates of the money center of 
America what must be the inevit
able result of over-greedy profit 
grabbing by dealers In necessaries.

Everybody knows that there is 
great waste in the ordinary course 
of unrestricted competition, and 
that the function of distribution of 
the nation's supplies can be admin
istered more economically by great 
corporations than by a clutter of in
dividuals. But also everybod>

, knows that there is immense temp- 
pu^Rica- 1 tation to such corporations to jack | her May.

various neighbors to maintain It, 
gets no such training in paternalism 
as the one who is taught in a build-, 
ing that cost a king's ransom and 
reflects on every side the most cas
ual wastefulness of public funds.

ST)

BY CH.IRLES P. STEW.VRT
Washington, June 22.— It's a

commonplace that there's no long-
in Con-

g|S«lRE
HER N.\ME. i

A small-town girl in the middle I  ••opposition party
west, whose name got In the papers j  gress.
the other day because she told po- 1  That is, none to speak of. There
lice that her sweetheart had robbed

In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
enl' .t'ed to use fnr repuhllcatIon all 
the lr>o.al or undated news published 
heraln."

TI E.'^̂ U.W. JLNE 22, 1926.

BLAMELESS. 1
The (listressinp outcome of the 

'atesi ntVmpt to raise the sunken

' are a few “ mavericks" as Repre- 
1 * 1, !  sentative Berger calls them. Be- 

a store, has a grouch against the “ mavericks'', there are
family. I  a few more whose brands are b'.ur-

Her farailv, it seems, named her | red.
Mav. Just Mav. A good, staple! These “ mavericks" are a geiiu- 

, . , . 1  , *„^ .i ,»| ine “ opposition,' sometimes sup-
name. but nothing fancy. And ported and sometimes not. by the 
didn’t like it. So she named her-, (joubtful herd. But they’re not a 
self Dolores. . party. They're a co.UiUon, and

And her ire is aroused because too few. even as a coalition, to sig- 
. ... nifv much. Still, so far as they've

her parents still insist on calling | ••opposition " at all, - that's 
Her school chums, male 3 ,.̂

They oppose the Republican- 
Democratic coinhinatiou. Repub- 

nis, anu uitti. ii. cn!»'o nf nil Rhfi can do Means and Demor.us pretend to
be not applied to tliat impulse there I  say >. P j everything over issues

ays the possibility of huge in-1 Dolores, she explains. sounUs iiKe , importance. When a really
and legalized robbery of the ' a moving picture name; it has ro- 1 ,̂ 3̂ , comes up they decide

I mance, color, a hint of the exotic: it’s non-partisan and vote the same
Mr. Donovan was applying the | and the dashing. uhv. anv.'wa,.

The genuine “ maverick. :̂," as 1  j 
see 'em. arc:

t i o ^ i  i n  a n y ^ f o r i n  a l l  n « - . , s  d r s ' p a t c h e s  • n r i c e s  f o r  t h e  s h e e r  e n l a r g e m e n t  I  a n d  f e m a l e ,  k n o w  h e r  a s  D o l o r e s ,  
,0 I .  o r  o , c r . a u . ,  « P  P ™ "  !  S h .  b u t  p a p .  a u d  m a m m a  a t l l l

i.s alw 
justice

Norris.

brake when he pointed a finger a t ; old girl can be named May. 
the policy of governmental seizure: And so it goes. \̂ e all have I
OCR •TPniedv" that is always a I  our crosses. Her cross, apparent-; Senators Frazier and ^

submarine S-ol is too much of a ■ as a lemvu. , romantic. Castilian • elected as Republicans; Senator La
:r,p.d.v . 0  , 1 . 0  n ,v .l o « c . r .  ,n .1 1 - ‘ “ J * - - " ; , : * , : ' " ; ' ' ' ;  ,„o : ;^mpo«..“ , bo.oa.b .ho most | rollcUo. - o  c.Ho bl.urolf Ho.!

commonplace of names.rect command of operations to he 
discussed without every considera- 
iion for their peculiarly difficult sit
uation. For the higher authority 
of the navy department there will 
be— and natt iral ly— much less sym
pathy.

The task of salvaging the subma
rine was one tliat called for very

Goldfish

world of big business of such a | 
possibility every now and then. As 
long as it is borne In mind it will 
never have to be applied. | DST

NOT TAMMANY WAY.
Judge Olvaney is extremely un-1 

ikely to remain at the head o f ' 
special qualities, a particular kind ' Tammany Hall for as many years 
of engineering sense not to be ac-j as did Charley Murphy or Boss 
quired in any school, an unusual Croker, for he lacks one prime es- 
sort of training, long experience in | sential of successful leadership of 
a field of effort in which there are i the tribe— the sphinx-like silence.
few experts and which is quite out
side the province of the navy. It 
was a job for a wrecking concern. 

Anv layman, any landsman, can

For a Tammany chieftain to 
spread language around the coun
try is entirely opposed to the tra
ditions of the Hall.

m J M
New York, June 23.— The fat 

pursed papas of Broadway have 
ingenious ways of gaining the ac
quaintance of pretty chorines. ^

The old “ stage door Johnnie' 
stuff isn't what it used to be and 
the competition for the company of 
the dancing darlings is keen in 
these days of supper clubs.

publican Progressive": Senator' 
i Nye, who was appointed as a Re- '
I publican hut makes his next run 
las an Independent; Representative 
' Berger, Socialist: Representative 
I  La Guardia, who was elected as a 
I Socialist but who always classed i 
I as a Republican before; Senator 

Wheeler and Re,presentatives j 
Huddleston and Rainey, elected j 

las Democrats; Senator Shipstead ' 
' and Representatives Carss and

BY ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, The .\merclr.ii Nature 

Association

plants. By water plants 1* not 
meant any plant that has roots wi 
the water and the leaves in the 
air, but only plants that live whol
ly under water all the time.

Such plants may be bought 
where you buy your goldfish or

!*S
Shop Tomorrow 9 to 12 O’clock. 

Store Closed at Noon.

Wefald. Farmer-Laborites.
Seir.'.lor Reed of Missouri 

almost qualifies.
It will be noted that I omit most 

of the "progres.<ives." I think they 
fall more properly into the group 
referred to liy Berger as "the ele
phant's tail."

A tauk of goldfish adds so much 
to the attractiveness of a room 
that e v ery  home should have one;
the following simple rules will pre- j gathered from the bottom of any 
serve your fish to a healthy old ' permanent pond. There are many 
age with very little trouble. | varieties and any of them will do.

FLslt need two things to keep | These plants generate oxygen for 
, them well and happy: the first is | b’^cathing. and the fish keep clean 

also I  a sufficient supply of oxygen in [ and healthy by rubbing against 
I the water, liecause fish breathe | them.
air. although in a different man-

One of the Here's the latest wrinkle;
A modiste, who caters to

Nov.- ns to Representative Henry
see what brought about the preina- l n,ain sources of power of a Murphy j cre°atiiSs * RaTn'e? F "''niTnority member >
lure climax of the salvaging work U r a Croker lay in the pose of ‘ he I sno  ̂ thdr breath and capture' of the House Ways and Means;
yesterday. Of course the uavyUneHt oracle. Nobody ever heard | 1 Committee, whir'’. fr;'m; (l the lat-1navy j oracle. their desires.
will talk a lot of professional-j croker tell what Tammany Hall | ..qi,, i would like that, but I ' est tax bill and ret the seal of its
sounding jargon about the storm U-gg going to do to the opposition. 1 haven't the money, eighs the girlie

I ** * I ‘ 'That's all right,' smiles the mo- debt settlements.

' ner.
; Their gills act as lungs and get 
I the air from the water, which 
i flows through them. The second 
1 great need is plenty of light with- 
! out the direct rays of the spring 

and summer sun'which would soon 
heat the tank enough to kill the 
fish.

To keep the water supplied with 
T , . . 1, - I oxygen for the fish to breathe, itI I est tax bill am, ae. the soH of it̂  , ahsolutclv essential to have a 

I  approval on the Italian and French j „generous supply of growing water
having overcome the “ ground auc-U’ obody could ever get a forecast | 
tion " and will tell about cables, | gn election out of Murphy with 
tested at 110, breaking at 10. But!  ̂ pickaxe. The grim, silent, know- 
what happened was that theyjjng smile committed these shrewd 
puijipph too much air into certain ; politicians to nothing, but gave 
pontoons; did, unknowingly, what [ diem reputations f o r .uncanny fore- 
they were to have done later when 
the sea calmed. That is clear 
enough— now. But no single lands-

I have kept goldfish alive and 
peiT \ tly happy for two and three 
years without once changing the 
water except by adding a little now 
and then to keep it a*- the required 
level, and cleansing the bottom by 
the use of a syphon for which a 
small rubber tube was used.

There is one great don’t to re
member and only one. Don’t over 
feed. Fish grow according to the 
amount of food available but the 
house pet needs very little to keep 
it alive and well.

diste. “ If you wish I can intro-1 These were important “ ivvn-; 
duce you to a nl<?e man-—a very; partisan" proporiiija.-. All well ; 
nice man with money— a very gen- 1  regulated De:no.'’ :-:'.;.s voted with , 
crons, nice m a n . . . .  | the majoritv „n 'em. 1

And she can. This modiste,! But not Heur" T. |
they tell me, has a directory of at; He has had three grand out- 1  
least a dozen "sugar papas" ready breaks in foii'-.russ thir. .s' .̂v-iou— j 

,-n for an introduc-| one ovc;- the tax l)il!. o;i? over the 1
and one;

man among those who can under
stand what did happen would have 
anticipated. In advance, that It 
would happen. Neither did the 
navy. Nothing and nobody in the 
actual field of operations is to be 
blamed for a failure that was the 
direct result not only of lack of 
experience but of any opportunity 
to gain such experience.

The business of a naval officer is 
to navigate, to command, to know 
and to fight living ships, not to dis
inter dead ones. In that business 
It is to be presumed that the sailors 
on whom this S-51 task was wished 
are among the best in the world. 
At another business, not theirs at 
all, there is no reason to expect 
them to be better than any other 
unqualified person.

Those who arc at all acquainted 
with the operations of marine 
wreckers know that such men prac
tically never undertake a job that

knowledge, after the show was over, j purchase a gow
Olvaney shatters all Tammany 1 tion. , Italian debt reulcmcat

nrecedent by starting out at this! Many of the girls get the gown,, over the French one. piececient y , . w .• agree to the introduction, and then He said they wore miquitous.
unseemly time to make bombastic I the air." | He was licked :nui ho knew It,
predictions concerning Governor Al i ♦ • • ' gg Representative Huddle-
Smith’s presidential candidacy in For a long time New York hada|gton put it. "the victim of an as- 

It would be bad business' “ professional hostess;’ bureau. : sank must make au outcry.

TOM
SIMS DAILY POEM

GRADUATION.

Things could he worse. Suppose 
you were someone else?

1923.
for him to be making public fore
casts concerning that campaign, 
from the Fourteenth street point of 
view, even If they were circumspect 
and mysterious forecasts. It is 
far worse when he talks plain, 
everyday, street corner blah.

Olvaney has been telling state of 
IVashington people that the 192 8  
campaign Is all over; that the Dem
ocrats have only one candidate and 
that candidate is Smith: and that 
Smith can lick Coolidge or any 
other Republican on the two issues, 
prohibition and the world court.
No doubt about anything— all set
tled, done and over, at this early 
day.

As a matter of fact, the Demo
cratic party will be up against an chatting.

or
A stranger, or a lonesome man : consent’s to bo assumed." 

had merely to call up and agree to I Rainey provided the i;ix bill 
pay so much per hour lor the ser- 1  outcry and the two dob; settlemciu i 
vice of a companion and be would j outcries, and it wa.s “ some" out- 
be provided with a chatty, agree-^ d-y in each case, 
able, good looking young lady. I it was so loud and piercing flint 

One could hire a companion for a| r produced some dffe -t. Ti uuiM

Strawberry 
i,; the berries

shortcake certainly

or for a theater or for a j  ̂ of Henry T.'s fellovc law-
Thcre were many types to inakers. whose brands aren't burn-

dance 
stroll, 
be had.

Apparently there are fewer lone
some men, or other sources of com
panionship have been found.

At any rate the bureau recently 
closed after losing money for some 
time.

• *  •

I am told that the “ hostess” | 
dance halls and cafes have been| 
largely responsible. |

A stranger can wander into one j 
of these and by paying an hourly | 
rate can liave the companionship o f ;

tor dances, drinking or!

AVords are strange things, 
fpoilcd child is too flesh.

A

1 ed in too deep, it sounded like  ̂
j good stuff for the coming cam

paign. So they gathered around : 
and helped him yell. ;

The essential thing it did was ; 
to align Rainey definitely in the 
ranks of the "mavericks.” He's in 
tlie "opposition," and who knows, 
it he evidently doesn't care.

1 \’ell, school days are over and 
book days are done. A gilt-edge di
ploma bids farewell to fun. The 
task of a life-time mu.st soon be 
begun— the task that will find you 
your place in the sun.

The world sort of dares you to 
come forth and fight, to lay out 
your plans for a getaway, right. 
The lamps burned for study have 
flickered from sight. Your own 
common sense, now, must give you 
the light.

The task of the starting may 
strike you unkind. The first move 
to make is to make up your mind. 
Join in the parade and then don't 

Becoming a stenographer pro-1 behind. Success, in way,
tects the hands from dishwater. ! thing you will find.

- Tlie honeynionn ends when the 
insurance agents begin hanging 
around.

A groucli cun pep up any 
by staying away.

party

I

One nice tiling about being; 
broke is you can't go away for a ; 
\acaticn. i

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
AT STORRS DESCRIBED

Discontinued Patterns of

CONGOLEUM RUGS 

Specially Priced
Discontinued patterns of Gold Seal Congoleum 
Rug'S and others that have been used in window 
displays and have become slightly damaged are 
included in this special mark down. All are re
duced for quick sale to make room for new pat
terns now on the way to us. These are regular 
Gold Seal rugs v̂ith full borders.

9x12 ft., regular 516.50............. 511.50
9x10' 2 ft., regular 514.75......... 510.50
9x9 ft., regular 512.50........................ $9.
7',-jx9 ft., regular $10.50............ $7.50
6x9 ft., regular $8.35.................. $5.95

Small size Congoleum Gold Seal quality rugs, also
specially priced.

18x36 inches, regular 45c.....................29c
3x3 ft., regular 95c...............................75c
3.x4'-2 ft., regular 51-45.............. $1.19
3x6 ft., regulai- $1.95.................. $1.69

WATKINS BROTHER^

a

m x j u M iI

Coolidge, president, went to a 
f.l'.ow and tho plaster fell on him. . -
.\iiywny, ne brought down J Bsautiful Interior Decorations

and Furnishings —  Howhouse.

absolutely ruinous issue in prohihii - !I ..
OUe o t these places hired 14U

they do not accomplish. They I tjon, because if it had not been for i
know whether a problem is or is | t,he Southern Democrats there , Japanese. Chinese and foreign

Here there is a great de
fer pretty American maids

South '

Thru slialt net opiircss a strang
er. fur yc know the heart of a 
stranger, seeing ye were stranger; 
in the land of Egypt.— Ev. 23:9.

Two burned to death in a 
explosion in Louisville, Ky. 
news item doesn't say if 
caught on fire.

still ; 
The I 
they 1

Rooms Are Arranged.

not soluble. H it is not soluble, i would have been no such thing, and ; trade, 
they have a formula: "It can’t be : Hie main strength of the dry b a c k - ' niand 
done.” --\nd when they say “ We | jy,g today comes from the t e r i n g to O r ie n t a l s  at one t i me had

— GILBERT SWAN.
can do it,’ ’ they do it. j As to the World Court, the most I 2 0 0  white girls as dancing partners.

Many months ago. a great wreck-) persistent advocates of American 
ing concern was asked by the gov-j entry into that body are the Wilson- 
ernment if it could raise the S-51. | j^n Democrats, who still constitute

I have sped by land and .sea, 
and mingled \>Mth much people, hut 
never yet could find a spot unsun
ned with human kindnes.s.— Tup-

The United States makes 8  7 j 
per cent of the world's autos, but 
it's a fine country just the same.

.So live that you won’t be afraid 
‘ to talk in >our sleep.

The answer was, “ Yes.”
“ In how long?”
“ In two weeks."
“ No less?"
“ Not a day."
That was far too long for the 

navy to wait, at that time, so the 
department decided to do the job 
with its own personnel and equip
ment. ]

Nothing can he very much more 
certain than that if the navy had 
turned the salvaging of the subma
rine over to somebody who knew 
how to do it and had experienced 
personnel and proper equipment 
for the work the ship would have 
been lifted months ago.

Meantime, there should be not 
a single word of criticism of the 
men who have met this latest 
crushing disappointment. They 
have striven heroically, and more
over with keen intelligence. But 
heroism and intellect alone would 
not enable an astronomer to per- 
!orm a surgical operation or a card- 
,nal to fight a battleship.

The navy department gave this 
big, solemn and eitraordTnarlly dif
ficult task to amateurs to do. It 
is unfair to blame them for failure.

the real backbone ot the party in 
every doubtful state in the Union.

Judge Olvaney is talking like a 
chatterbox and an extraordinarily 
silly one Into the bargain. In as- 
much as that is all out ot drawing 
in the picture of Tammany power 
in New York, it is a reasonable 
guess to hazard that Judge Olvaney 
will have nothing whatever to do 
with that 1928 campaign himself: 
not, at least, as head of Tammany 
Hall. He will lose his job. It Is 
fairly certain, long before that.

When They Get This Bird Disarmed, Disarmament Will Be Easy

AVILl) BILL.
AVild Bill Donovan ran very wild 

indeed— from the viewpoint of 
many a modern business man—  
when he warned a convention of 
New York state bankers (held, by 
the way, in the extra-Volstead ter
ritory of Quebec) that if big mer
gers continued to exploit prices of 
commodities unfairly the time 
might conceivably come when gov
ernment would have to take over 
such concerns and regulate them 
In the interest of the public.

COSTLY SCHOOLS.
Robert S. Brinkerd, vice-chair

man of the eastern railroads’ com
mittee on public relations, spoke 
less as a railroad man than as a 
citizen when, addressing the con
vention of the Connecticut Cham
ber of Commerce at New London 
yesterday, he condemned the “ orgy 
of expenditure” on public school 
buildings in recent years. “ Marble 
staircases and marble halls," he 
said, "are not essentials of educa
tion. . The sole requisites of edu
cation are men and women of char
acter as teachers.”

Mr. Brinkerd. might have gone 
further. He might have said that, 
instead of an uplifting influence In 
surroundings of architectural grand
eur, there Is very apt to be exerted, 
on the subconsciousness of the pu
pil, a pressure toward the belief 
that the public treasury Is a sort 
of magic cornucopia, out of which 
pour unlimited streams of money 
to be grabbed by whoever is alert 
enough to get his share.

The boy ■who gets his schooling 
in a plain, weatherbeaten little 
country school house, and can al
most name tl ê amounts it costs bis

Those who have had an oppor- 
t-nity to visit the new Community 
Building at Storrs have been great
ly impressed with the new build
ing and the way In which the in
teriors have been burnished and 
decorated in keeping with the 
r-chltecture, ot interiors and ex
teriors. The building, •which is of 
brick with white store trim in Co
lonial style, was designed by Del
bert K. Perry, architect of New 
Britain, and the interior decora
tions and furnishings executed by 
AA'atkins Brothers, in conjunction 
with Mr. Perry and the Furnish
ing Company.

In keeping with the building, all 
the interiors are in the Colonial 
mode starting with the large so
cial room which one first enters. 
This room is made doubly attrac
tive by its two large fireplaces 
which are set into recesses on each 
end of the large room. Old fashion
ed wooden settees flank both sides 
of each fireplace and facing each 
is a large, overstuffed sofa of Eng
lish design, backed by a long nar
row davenport table of AA’ indsor 
style. AVi.ndsor chairs are group
ed on the other side of the tables 
and a mellow glow of light is 
thrown over the room by the 
lamps on the tables which are cop
ies of old brass candlesticks with 
decorated parchment shades. Fan 
back AVindsor chairs. New England 
fireside chairs and Martha Wash
ington type arm chairs complete 
the furnishings of the social room.

Leading from this room, and 
separated from it by only three 
slender columns, is the game room 
fitted up for card playing and 
other games. Butterfly tables of 
maple with AVindsor chairs of the 
same wood, long Windsor settees, 
a bracket foot desk of maples, and 
a Becker Brothers upright piano 
are the other items of furniture 
used. Both the social and game 
room are carpeted with heavy 
Hartford Saxony rugs In Oriental 
designs and colorings.

To the right of the game room 
are two committee rooms, furnish
ed with Windsor tables and Wind- 
rcr chairs in cherry and a direc
tor’s and a minister’s otfice fur
nished in mahogany Colonial fur
niture.

At the left of the social room 
are the ladies’ rest room, decorat
ed with maple Colonial reproduc
tions and willow furnitgre, and 
t’" '  men’s rest room; furnished 
wit’a maple Windsor chairs.

A cozy auditorium seatin'? three
hundred people Is located on

will your Car be wortbTliê
Qr inTwo^ars? Or 1b FIVE ?

These Azital questions create no worry 
in the minds of Dodge Brothers owners.

Six, eight and even ten years of faith
ful service—Avith mileage running well 
into six figures—is not an uncommon 
record for Dodge Brothers Motor Car.

In fact, 90̂ 0 of all the cars Dodge 
Brothers have built are still in se rv ic e  
—an astonishing record, when you 

* think of it— and ample justification for 
Dodge Brothers well known slogan—
L o ii^  L i f e !

Touring C a r ................... ........................... - .........................

R oadster..................................................................................
Coupe .................................................................................. $920.50

Sedan .......................................................................................

DeliA’ered.

H. A. STEPHENS

'ir

Cor. Center and Kno.x Streets So. Manchester

B r o t h e -ii^
MOTOR OARS

It Pays to be Especially. 
Particular About 

PLUMBING
—both material and workman*- 
ship. Upon the quality of ma*.,

. . , T, I , . , tei’4al and competency of thetn electric range, a Royal electric , , * , .u.
cleaner and other labor saving de-1 AA'Ol’kman depends the degrv,fe 
vices. I of satisfaction and service
■ One feature of the building that | ceived. 

adds a homelike touch to the in- j "
teriors are the rich window efrapes ) ------------------------- — £
of many designs and color combi
nations.

second floor. Here the regulation 
folding chairs for the audience, a 
Steinway grand piano, a Cromwell 
Electrola A'ictrola, a AVindsor table 
and stately old Colonial chairs for 
the stage, were also furnished by 
Watkins Brothers.

A model kitchen leading from 
the auditorium is equipped with

'A: I

’■t

DAIET

Today is feast day of St. Etliel- 
dreda, abbess, forced by her par-, 

tbfi ents in early life to wed.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
Plumbing In .All Its Branches^ 

Service Of The Best Kind.
28 Soruce Street Tsl. C ! t

The first telephone was installed 
In Atlantic City June 23, ISSl.

Today is observed as a holiday 
in British possessions, for th® 

■prinfa of Wales’ birthday’.
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All time in this provenm is 
rtandnrd time. For daylight 
Enving time, add one hour.

6 I*. M.
RN'\ ( 2 5S I New York — 

>ports; commerce: theater; musi- 
'al.

R.VR ( 2(161 Chicago— Concert.
N\GHP ( 270 ) Detroit— Concert.
NVREU ( 285) Lansing, .Mich.— 

Concert.
M CN’ (oO,”!) Chicago— Markets; 

'ja.sehall; musical.
M .MCA (,241) .New York— Em

ployment opportunltie.s; orchestra.
MLS ( 345 ) Chicago— Vocal and 

Instru ntental.
MJJD ( 370) Mooseheart, 111.— 

Concert.
WKRC 

chest ra.
(122) Cincinnati— Or-

W.M.AQ ( 4 4 7 ) Chicago— Organ; 
orchestra.

5VEAF ( 492 ) New York— Syna
gogue services; U. S. Army Band. 
To WJAR (306 ). WCAU ( 4 69 ).

(517) Detroit— Orchestra. 
KYAV ( 536 ) Chicago— Concert.

7 1*. .M.
W-MBB (250) Chicago— .Musical. 
M'RNY ( 258 ) New York— A'oeal; i 

concert. j
AVCAU (278 ) Philadelphia — i 

Variety. |
AV LIB ( 303) Cliicago— A'ariety. i 
AAAHO (316) Richmond Hill, N. 

A'.— Varieties. !
AAMCA (341) N’ew A'ork— Musi-j 

cal varieties. ]
AA LS ( 3 4 5 ) Chicago— A'ariety. 
AA'LAA' ( 4 22 ) Cincinnati— Con 

cert: talk.
AA QJ ( 447 ) Chicago— Concert. 
AA'EAF ( 482 ) N'ew York— Merry

makers. To AVeSH (256), AVTAO 
(268 ). AVJAR (306 ). AVGR (319). 
AVSAI ( 326 ), AVAVJ ( 353), AVCCO 
(416). AVCAE (461), AVC.VP 
(469 ), AVOC (484 ), AVOO ( 508), 
KSD ( 54 5 ),, AA'EEI ( 4 76 ). Saxo
phone Octette. To AVCSH (256 ), 
AVJAR (306 ), AA’GR (319), AVSAI 
(326), AVCAE (461), AVEEI ( 4 76 ), 
AVOO (508). j

AA JR (517) Detroit— Orchestra.! 
AA’ HO ( 526 ) Des Moines—  Or-1 

chestra.
8 p. m. I

AA'BBM (226 ) Chicago— Travel
talk: musical. |

AA'RXY ( 258 ) New Y'ork— Con-1 
cert. I

KFN'F (263 ) Shenandoah— Or-I 
chestra. |

AA'EN'R (266 ) Chicago— A'ocali 
selections. |

AVGHP (270 ) Detroit— Concert.! 
AVCAU (278) Philadelphia— ' 

Musical varieties. I
KDKA (309) Pittsburgh— Farm 

program; concert.
AVAHG (316) Richmond Hill, N.

A'.— Musical.
KO.-A ( 322 ) Denver— Markets; 

concert.
AA'BZ (333 ) Springfield, Mass.— , 

Orchestra.
AA'.MC.A (341) N'ew A'ork— A'arie

ty.
AA’JJD (370) Mooseheart, HI.—  j 

Talk hy H. R. H. Crown Prince { 
Gustaf Adolf of Sweden. i

AA TAM (3S9) Cleveland— Novel-' 
ty. I

AA LIT ( 39 5 ) Philadelphia— Stu
dio.

AA’CAE (461) Pittsburgh—  Con
cert.

AVEAF ( 492 ) New York— Trou- 
hadours. To AVLIB (303). AVGR 
(319). AVSAI (326 ), AVAVJ (353). 
AVCCO (416), AVCAP (469 ), AVEEI 
( 47 6 ), AVOC (484 ), AVOO ( 508), 
KSD (545).

AA’ CX (517) Detroit— Band.
AA'NA'C (526 ) New A'ork— Talk; 

vocal: instrumental.
KA'AA' (536 ) Chicago— Classical.

9 p. m.
AA'BBM (226 ) Chicago— Musical.

. AA’ MBB (250) Chicago— Orches
tra; soloists.

AA'GHB ( 2 66 ) Clearwater, Fla.— 
A'oeal and instrumental.

AVCAU ( 2 78 ) Philadelphia— In
strumental.

AA'SM ( 283 ) Nashville— Recital. 
AA'GN ( 303 ) Chicago— Grand

opera selections.
AA'J.-AR ( 306 ) Providence, R. I.

■— Musical.
AA'HAG (316) Richmond Hill, N.

Y.— Entertainers; orchestra.
AA'JAZ ( 330 ) Chicago— Orches

tra.

AA'BZ (333 1 Springfield, Mass.— 
A'oeal and inslnimental.

KGO (361) Oakland. Calif.- 
Concert.

AVDAF ( 366 ) Kansas Citj'— Mu 
sical. 1

AA'HAS ( 400) Louisville— Or-1 
chestra. |

AA'KRC ( 422 ) Cincinnati— .Musi-' 
cal. '

AVTIC (4 7.6) Hartford, Conn.— 
Orchest ra.

KGAA' (491) Portland— Concert. 
AA'EAF ( 49 2 ) .New A'nrk̂ — Light! 

opera, “ .Mascotte, " To AA'CSH I 
(256 1. AVTA (268), AVJ.AR U!()(i).l 
AVTIC t 4 76l, AVAVJ (353), AVDAF; 
(366). AVC.AE (4(tll. AVCAP I 
( 4 69), AVEEI ( 4 76 ), KSD ( 545). I 

I AA'OO (508) Philadeli)hia— Or-[
I che.strn. |

AA'JR (517) Detroit—Orche.ctra.' 
A AVHO ( 526! Des Moines— Or-j
! clieslra. I

KA'AA' ( 526 ) Chicago— Classical. |
10 P. M. I

AA'.-̂ AA'S (276 ) Chicago— Popular j
songs.

KFKX ( 288 ) Ha.stings, Neb.— 
Musical.

KPRC ( 297 ) Houston— Piano.
AA'GN (303) Chicago— Sam 'n 

Henr.\ ; musical.
KO.A. ( 322) Doiver. Colo.— In

strumental.
AVJAZ (330 ) Chicago— Orches

tra.
AVMCA (341) New York— Or

chestra.
KF.AB (341) Lincoln, Neb.— 

Musical.
CFC.-V ( 356 ) Toronto— Orches

tra.
AA'D.Al' (3(16 I Kaiuas Cit.' — 

Classical.
AA'JJD ()70) Mooseheart, 111.— 

Concert.
KTHS (375 ) Hot Springs. -Ark.

■—Baseball results; instrumental.
AA'CCO (416) St. Paul-.Minneap- 

oiis— Studio.
AÂ LAV ( 422 ) Cincinnati— Enter

tainer."-.
KPO ( 4 28 ) San Francisco— Or

chestra.
AA'QJ ( 4 47 ) Chicago— Orchestra
AA'CAP ( 4 69 ) AVashington— Or

chestra.
AVEAF (492) New York— Or

chestra.
11 P. M.

AVRVA (256) Richmond Va.— 
Organ.

AA'SM (283) Nashville— Musical
KFKX (283 ) Hastings, Neb.— 

Aliisical.
AA'GN ( 303 ) Chicago— "Pepper 

Party."
AA'JAZ ( 3 30 ) Chicago— Musical.
KNX ( 337 ) Los Angeles— A'a

riety.
AV.MCA (3)fl) New York— En- 

tertainer.s.
AA'EBH ( 370 ) Chicago— Orches

tra.
KTHS (375 ) Hot Springs, Ark.

— A'oeal and instrumental.
KHJ ( 405 ) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
AVCCO (416) St. Paul-Mlnneap- 

olis— AA'eather report; orchestra.
AVLAV ( 4 22 ) Cincinnati-Or

chestra.
KPO ( 428 ) San Francisco— Or

chestra.
AA'QJ ( 44 7 ) Chicago—Orchestra

AA'OC ( 4 84 ) Davenport— Musi
cal.

KGAV (491) Portland. O r e . -  
Concert.

AA'JR (517) Detroit— Organ.
KYAA' (536 ) Chicago— Musical.

12 P. M.
AA’BBM (226 ) Chicago— Nutty 

dull.
AVENR (266 ) Chicago— Frolic.
AA'OHP ( 270) Detroit— Orches

tra.
AA’ SAA’S ( 27 0 ) Chicago— Orches

tra.
KNX (337 ) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
AA’ KRC ( 422 ) Cincinnati— Vo

cal and instrumental.
AA'QJ ( 4 4 7 ) Chicago— Orches

tra.
KGAA' (491) Portland— Trave

logue.
AA'JR (517) Detroit— Je.sters.
AA'HO (520) Des Aloines— Or

chestra.
1 A. .Al.

_K.\'X ( 337 ) Lo^ Angeles— Or- 
chVstrn.

AA’ DAF (300 ) Kansas City— 
P’ rolic.

KPO ( 42 8 ) San Francisco— Or- 
che.stra.

DONOVAN WARNS 
BIG TRADE MERGERS

Believed to Speak for Ad-| 
ministration When Hej 
Speaks of Possible Seizure'

Quebec, June 23.— Addressing 
the convention of New’ York State 
bankers here yesterday. AA'illiam J. 
Donovan, assistant to the Attorney 
General in charge of trust prose
cutions. delivered what was re
garded in some quarters a.s an Ad
ministration warning against the 
tendency to form big business c:m- 
binations in restraint of trade.

He admonished business to pro
ceed carefully along these lines

and asserted that the present anti
trust laws-did not adequately safe
guard the public's interest and 
that legislators were dlscvssing 
new laws to meet the new and 
varying forms of combinations.

Warns of Regulation
Warning American business that 

if lllega'. combinations are formed, 
the time will come when the Gov
ernment will interfere and regu
late business, Colonel Donovan 
said;

"It Is not difficult to conceive 
that as a result of huge combina
tions being illegally formed and 
arbitrarily administered the Gov
ernment should be forced to Inter
fere and take over and regulate 
these corporations even though in 
'SO doing there might be developed 
a bureaucracy in the country with 
attendant evils greater than those 
sought to be corrected.

"If that day should come it will 
be due not so much to the desire 
of the people of this country to 
accept socialistic doctrine as to 
the folly of those who, in their 
domination of industry, have fail
ed to conform to that principle of

competition upon which ouf eco
nomic life has been based.”

ANDOVER
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. AValter Emma Palmer, 
Hanover and John and AValter 
Hanover of Groton.

AVard Talbot and Erskino Hyde 
motored to A’ermont Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Bishop was a visitor 
in Willlmantlc recently.

Russell Post of South Manches
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. AVard Tal
bot the last of the Tv,;ek.

Mr. Oldershaw and son, Dur- 
ward, of AVlllimantic, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Snow and children of 
Wapping were guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bishop Sunday.

Mr. and .Mns. Frank Crocker of 
South Manchester spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ellen Jones.

Mrs. Ellen Jones, Miss Esther 
Jones and Miss Mary Cappola were 
in Willimantic Monday.

Louis Phelps and family visited 
Mrs. Phelps' cousin. Mrs. Cora 
Rose, of Bolton, Sunday.

Roscoe Talipot who has been 
working as telegraph operator at 
New Britain, i# working at Club 
House during the summer.

Guests of .Mrs. Thomas Lewis on

BOLTON

Hazel Palmei
Franz AA’ ittman.

Children perfect m attendance 
for the year: Aron Friedman, Ids 
Friedman, Mary Friedman, Clar
ence Hazen, Vera Hotchkiss, Roy 
Ricking, Earl Howard, Chester* 
Howard.

The following children were per
fect in attendance at the North 
school for the spring term;

Junior Flanagan, Ida Friedman, 
Aron Friedman, Mary Friedman, 
Clarence Hazen. Martha Hicking, 
Roy Hicking, Catherine Hicking, 
Chester Howard, Earl Howard, 
Vera Hotchkiss, Albert Skinner, 
George AVagner, AA’ illiam AA'agoner, 
Arthur AA’agoner, Leola ATetch,

The United States owns approxi
mately 30,000,000 acres of coal 
lands with estimated coal deposits 
of more than 200,000,000,000 tons.

the World Bright I 
by having good sight” I 

Warner Optical Co.
42 Asylum Street Hartford

dvddJ^niixUiorA

Safe 
Milk 

id Food
Forinfanta, 

Invalida, 
ThaAged

Nourishing—Digestible— No Cooking. 
Tho Home Food-Drink for All Agea

W T I C
Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford. Conn.
467.

AVEDNESDAY'S PROGRAM,

5:30 p. m.— Emil Heimberger's 
Hotel Bond Trii —

a. AA'aiting for Y o u .........Soiarca
b. A la Cubana ............Granados
c. Hungarian Dances, 1 and 3

.............................. R rah me
d. Selections from "The Flying

Duchman” ....................AA'agner
p. Berceuse ...................... Gounnd
f. Largo ............................. Handel
g. Henr ’̂ the Eighth Dances

.........................Saint-Saens
h. T.iebesfeir............AA’eingartner
i. Molly Dhu .........................Urey
j. La Feria, Suite L.^paEnole

............................. Lacome
I.os Toros 
La Reja, Serenade 
La Zarzuela, AVnltz

6:30 p. m.— .Announcements,
baseball seores, police reports.

7:30 ]i. m.—-.Bill Jones Capitol 
Thea;re orchestra.

7; 50 )i. m.— "The Mussolini of 
China"— Fred E. Carver.

S.Oo p. m.— The Travelers Jon
gleurs and "Unknown Trou- 
badour"

9:00 )i. m.— Carroll's Palais Roy
al dance orchestra.

10:00 p. m.— -News Items and 
AA'eather report.

10:05 to 10:30 p. m. — Organ reci- 
lal diiect fi'om tlie studios of 
the .Au.' t̂in Organ Company.

Chandler Goldtlnvaite.

‘Fur Storage With Insurance Protection'

GREASE YOUR CAR
N cav Air Method 

Reaches Every Spot 
Springs and Body Squeaks 

sprayed Avith Kantrust.
Cars Called for and Delivered.

Campbeirs 
Filling Station

Main and Middle Turnpike.. 
Phone 1551.

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic 
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat

ment that relieves itching torture and 
^ a t  cleanses and soothes the skin. 
Soon after the first application of Zemo 
you will find that irritations. Pir^les, 
Blackheads, Eczema, Blotches, Ring
worm and similar skin troubles wUl 
disappear.

■Zemo is all that is needed, for it 
banishes most skin eruptions, makes 
Uie skin soft, smooth and healthy It 
is a non-greasy, disappearing liquid 
that may be applied during the day. 
Ask your drugnst for a small size 60c 
or large bottle $1.00.

'■J

V i

Shectrcxik walls go up 
very rapidly because this 
material comes in broad, 
ceilin g-h igh  sh eets, 
easily fitted to any rixim 
plan. They are fireproof. 
Ask us for complete in
formation.

SHEETROCK
* T i «  rrRBPROOF AVALLBOARD

AIANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO. 

So. Manchester

u -soft white
forvour

ceiling
CHOSEN from 7 shades 

o f white by o f  ‘
a jury o f  women and color 
experts.

The ne w  M  ura lo Process 
guarantees this ideal white 
in every package. Tom or
row — or next year— it is 
the same as today.

Likewise, the 18 Sun- 
tone colors picked hy this 
jury run absolutely uni
form year in and year out.

If you want supreme 
beauty and quality w-ith- 
out added cost ask us 
about Sun tone.

STATE ROAD WORK
SE.VLED PROPOS.ALS will be re

ceived by the State Highway Com
missioner, 12 AA'nshington Street, 
Hartford. Conn., until 2 P. .M., 
EASTERN STANDARD TI.AIE, on 
Monday. June 28th, 1 926, for the 
following sections of State work, in 
accordance with plans and specifica
tions on file at the following i)laco.s:

TOAA’ .N OF M.ANCHESTER: 
About 8232 linear feet of 9 inch 
concrete pavement and 3 inch 
asphalt or 2^2 inch amiesite over! 
7 inch reinforced concrete base on 1 
AVest Center St. NOTE: Port-! 
land cement will be furnished by ! 
the State. Plans and specifications ] 
at the office of It. AA’ . Stevens, Divi
sion Eng’ ineer, 15 Lewis St., Hart
ford. Conn.

TOAVN _ OF FARMINGTON: 
About 17 78 linear feet of gradin'; 
and about 1000 linear feet of 7 inch 
waterbound macadam in connectipn 
with tile elimination of grade cross
ing on the Scott Swamp Road. 
Plans and specifications at the office 
of R. W. Stevens, Div’islon Engi
neer, 15 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
Conn.

TOAA'N OF FARMINGTON: 
-About 1 3245 linear feet of 7 inc.h 
trap rock macad; m on the Scott

Sowooe!

JOHN I. OLSON 
699 Main Street 

South Manchester

Swamp Road, including abutments 
for a 50 foot steel bridge. NOTE: 
This is e.xclusive of the work In con
nection with grade crossing elim
ination. Portland cement and ro- 

linforced concrete pipe will be fur
nished by the State. Plans and 
specifications at the office of R. AV. 
Stevens, Division Engineer, 15 
Lewis Street, Hartford, Conn.

TOAA’ N OF CANTON; A concrete 
girder bridge of two 38 foot spans 
over Cherry Brook. NOTE; Port
land cement will be furnished by 
the State. Plans and specifications 
at the office of R. AV. Stevens, Divi
sion Engineer, 15 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

TOAVN OF NEAV HARTFORD: 
.A twin 14 foot siian concrete slm 
bridge over Cotter Brook. NOTE: 
Portland cement ■will be furnished 
by the State. Plans and specifica
tions at the office of D. C. Loewe, 
Division Engineer, Winsted, Conn.

All bids must bo accompanied by 
a surety company bonĉ . or a certi- 

I fled check not less than one-third 
of the cost of the work. The State 
Highway Commissioner reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, 
June 18. 1 926.

JOHN A. MacDONALD,
State Highway Commissioner. 

12 AA’eshington St.,
H artford, Conn,

FREE
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE 
From New Britain 

Call 4082

WisCy Smith & Co,
Hartford Incorporated Hartford

FREE
TELEPHONE SERVICE

From Manchester, Call 1530. 
From Glastonbury, Call 240. 

From Windsor, Call 380.

Extraordinary Special Selling
at Our Enlarged and Re-Located

We Have Enlarged and Relocated Our Underprice Dress Section at the North 
Front of Our Second Floor—Where Women Can Obtain Stylish Dresses, Properly 
IMade of Good Materials at Much Under Prevailing Prices for Dresses of Equal 
Quality.

Correct sizes, no skimping and not to be compared with bargain dresses such 
as are usually offered at low iM*ices.

Three Hundred Summer Frocks of 
Figured Silks, Georgettes ,7 5  
and Flat Silk Crepe a t . . Sizes 16 to 20 

and 36 to 50.

The Latest Styles—The Newest Colors—The 
Most Favored Designs! Gay models which 
showered with Polka Dots form a delightful 
contrast to the plain colors. $10 is what they 
were to sell for.

On Sale at

irj/i/f]

7 /
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V

P̂ jj
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p
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A Iso A Remarkable Sale at the Better Dress Section
$ 1 5 .9 5

For $22.50 and $25

Suinnm Silk

FROCKS
This is a truly remarkable oppoidn* 
nity to secure a smart frock of fine 
print or georgette over silk; pastel 
shades predominating. ,

Sizes 16 to 20 and 36 to 48.

$14.98 and $17.98

DRESSES
of

Washable Silks, 
Prints, Foulards,
Flat Crepe and 

Georgette in all sizes

16 to 20 and 46 to 48.

$ 2 4 .5 0
For $32.50 and $35

Smart Afternoon
FROCKS

Of silk crepe, georgette and geor
gette over figured crepe. This 
group includes tailored dresses for 
sports wear and elaborate dresses 
for afternoon and dress wear.

Sizes 16 to 20, 36 to 46, 42i/> to
5 2 1 /0 .

> ' ,
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Change in Rates
For Herald Gassiiied Advertising

On and after June 1, 1926, the following rates for
Classified Advertising will be in effect;

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page: , ,

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line). 
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents a

PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

• t

FOR SALE
■POR S \ L K — BPdrriom set suitable 

f or  oMtase  use. Inquire 224 Wes t  Cen
ter street.

FOR S.XLK— Mission arm oha|r 
rocker,  three burner  oil stove.  Ca 
Autumn street,  after  6 o clock.

and 
all 11'

FOR S.ttRE— Fotir rooms of  furn i 
ture practical ly  new. Cheap if 
a f  on'^e. Warren  W. Clark. Smith 
.street. Wapping.  telephone - 1 j 1-4. 
Call after  C o ' clock.

FOR P A.LE— Refr igerator,  oak case. 
In excellent condition can seen at 
21 Hudson street.  Mrs. Sarah R.
Slater.

FOR S.A.RE— Kindl ing 
$1.3'l a load. Inquire J. W. 
shipping room.

wood  at 
Hale Co.,

dark 
w 11 hFOR S.^LE— Library table, 

golden oak. top 2Sx4  ̂ Inche.s 
drawer.  Excel lent  condition Jlo. v. .at 
kins Brothers,  Inc.. 935 Main sfreet.

REAL ESTATE
FO R SALE — East Middle Turnpike,  

right near Main street,  new six room 
single,  oak  trim, fireplace, steam 
heat, si lver fixtures, sink room, 
garage  -n cel lar  f or  .wo  cars. A nice 
,.inu> in the right location at the 

riglit price. Can lie seen at any time. 
Wal ter  Frlche.  54 East Middle T u r n 
pike. TeL 3 /S- i .

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA General Custer (6) —By Redner

MORTGAGES
W e  can invest money f or  you in 

first c lass mortgages .  Do you need a 
m o rt ga ge ?  If so. we can place it for  
you. Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 
7S2-2. ST5 Main street.

w a n t e d — Second and third mor t 
gages.  More money on hand. P. D. 
Comollo.  13 Oak street.  Telephone 
1540.

men werelost. The remainder
of the little outfit seemed temporarily safe, after retreating to a high 
cliff, for the Indians had mysteriously withdrawn. Suddenly, how
ever, Reno’ s men heard the sound o f fierce musketry. Then a con
tinuous rattle and roar. Custer and his five companies had dashed 

V^almost at the center o f the Indians._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

Greatly o u t n u m b e r e d  
'they were driven back and 
then surrounded. In not 
more than 25 minutes Cus
ter’s entire command of 2 6 1 
men was massacred. y

T h i s  battle— “ Custer’ s 
Last Stand’ ’— took place on 
the morning o f June 25 , 
1876. "^he bodies were 
found the next day by Ben- 

V  teen and Reno.

V

General Custer w aslound in the midst o f the great circle o f slain 
soldiers. His body was the only one not mutilated. It was believed 
the Indams had loo great a respect for the white chief, one of the 
bravest, most daring and dashing soldiers America ever produced. 
Custer’ s wife, whom he married in 1864, took part in many of his 

\campaigns._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i/ k  (NEXT: MOLLY PITCHER) y

TO RENT

FOR S-^LE— Uspfl leather rocker,  
genuine brown leather,  loose cushion,  
$S. Watk ins  Brothers.  Inc., Main
street. ____ .

FO R P.ALE— Used golden oak office 
swivel  chair $5. Wa tk ins  Brothers,  
Inc.. 935 Main street.

FO R S.A.LE— Slightly used por ce 
lain top kitchen talde. Hoosier  
25x40 inch top witli drawer  5\ lute 
enameled base. $T.o0. 55 atkins
Brothers.  Inc., 935 Main street._______

FOR S.5.LE— Sewing machine,  5 
drawer  Wheeler  & 55'ilson naake, SS. 
Watk ins  Brotl iers,  Inc.. 935 Main SI.

FO R S.\I.E— Bedroom suite only 
sl igl itly used. Qnoen .Anne, coml ' ina-  
tion avalnut, lied, dresser and chi f -  
forette.  SCO. Watk ins  Brothers.  Inc., 
935 Main street.

TO RENT
FOR R E N T — Three room tenement 

with store room, at 27 Neav street,  
garage  if desired. Inquire at S2 Liar- 
den street.

TO PE.N’ T — Steam heated tliree 
room apar tment  and store. Trot ter  
lilock. Center street.  Tel.  Laurel  
9 9 G - 2 . _______________________ _

FO R R E NT — Tenement  o f  f our  nice 
rooms on Keeney Court.  App ly  to 
Manchester  Public  Market.

MISCELLANEOUS
FO R R E N T — Three room tenement,  

all improvements ,  newly  renovated.  
Inquire at 134 Oakland street,  or 
teleplione 261-12.

FO R RE.NT— Furnished room for  
one gentleman,  in private family,  five 
minutes to mills and Main street.  
Call  af ter  5 p. m

I wil l  pay t*e  highest  prices f or  
rags  paper 1 and all kinds o f  metals ,  
also buy all kinds o f  poultry and old 
ccirs f or  junU. M. H. L 6Ssn6r Jr., tel©* 
p'.mne 9S2-4. _________

FO R R E N T — Four  
Inquire at 55 North 
1411-2.

room tenement,  
street or  call

TO R E N T — Tenement 36 Clinton, 
all modern Improvements,  garage.  
Ready  July 1. Inquire D. F. Tli ibo-  
deau, 37 Clinton street.

FO R  RE.NT— T w o large f ront  office 
rooms,  in Purnell  Building,  s ingly or  
together.  Apply to G. E. Keith,  In 
care o f  Keith Furniture Company.

I pay highest cash prices f o r  your  
1S3 Center street.  ! rags,  magazines,  bundled paper and 

Jnnk o f  all kinds. Phone 84D-3. J will 
calk J. Eisenberg.

1500 TAKE PART IN 
YALE PROCESSION

1 5 0 0  in P r o c e s s io n .  in “ The King On Main Street” and j elected to proceed on the program
About’ l.500 persons participated Richard Talmadge in "The “ Broad-|o£ 5\-iping clean the federal slate 

commencement pa- 5vay Gallant. Also an added at- 1950 if possible, 
traction where you 55'ill have an
other chance to sing and have a lot 
of fun, a song reel "DLxie.”

TO R E N T — Midland apartments,  
three rooms,  steam heated,  janitor  
sei vice, refrigerator,  gas range  ^ur; 
nished, rent $38 per montlu 
.Manchesier Construction Co., 
or  telepl.one 7S2-2.

Call
2100 .

AUTOMOBILES

TO R E N T — 5 room tenement on 67 
Summer  street.  Heat,  l iglu,  gas. all 
improt 'ements.  Inquire 67 Summer 
street.

F O R  SAL E— We have ready one 
mil l ion f lower and vegetable  pl.ants: 
Asters,  Zinnias.  Marigold,  St raw f low
ers. Engl ish daisies. Sweet  55'Uliams, 
Petunias,  5’ erbenas,  Snapdragons,  
and Celosia at 25c per doz.. $1.75 per 
100' Hardy  Perennial  Fox  Gloves.  
Canterbury bells.  Coreopsis and 
hardv Carnations.  10c each. $1.00 per 
doz. ‘ Geraniums and scented Gerani 
ums. large f lowering Cannas,  F u ch 
sias, German Ivy, Engl ish ivy. 5 lea 
vines,  and Heliotrope.  55'e fill baskets 
and boxes,  labor and dirt free. Tom a-  
toe.” and Caulif lower at 15c per doz., 
$1.00 per hundred. Pepper  plants 10c 
per doz., 75c per hundred. Phone 
1610 Burnside Avenue Greenhouse.  
Station 22, East  Hartford.  Conn. 
Michael  Pinatello.

F O R  S A L E — 1922 Ford tour ing In 
good running condition $SD. Call 1016 
Middle Turnpike 
477-2.

East.  Telephone

FO R SA LE — Setter puppies, police 
dogs,  fo.v lerriors,  all pedigreed 
stock.  Joseph Schaub, Hillstotvn 
Kennels.  South Manchester.

TO R E N T — Seven room cot tage at 
Sayhrook Manor,  Conn.^ with im 
provements,  electric  l ights,  etc., by 
the week  or month,  star ting July 1st. 
App ly  telephone 409-3 or  1320-12.

TO R E N T — At 5'ernon Depot,  8 
room house,  garden.  large yard,  
garage  $15 month,  6 rooms upper 
tenement $13 month.  Phone Merz 
561 Manchester.

TO R E N T — Tenement  on Ga lway  
street,  new house,  all modern c o n 
veniences.  Inquire at 45 North street. 
Telephone 1603.

FO R R E N T — Furnished room and 
board,  suitable f o r  two.  Also table 
hoard. Mrs. J. Roberts,  51 Apel  Place.

FO R R E N T — T w o  beauti ful  3 room 
flats, recentlv decorated and re fur 
nished $25 and $30 a month.  3rd floor. 
Bowers  block over  post office. Apply 
F. H. Anderson  care o f  J.
Co., or  Robert  Hathaway,  
Manchester  Trust Co.

FOR S.5LE— Frankl in sedan. Apply  
R. K. Anderson,  55'atkins Brothers.

FO R SA LE— 1'25 Nash advanced 6. 
Fou r  door  sedan in best o f  condition.  
App ly  187 Maple s t ree t . _______________

ror. „ n N T - T . v ,
hauled.  A bargain f o r  $125.00. Callnew Johnson Block,  fac ing 

street.  All  modern Improvements.  In
c luding hot water.  Apply to Aaron 
Johnson.  62 Linden street.

P'OR 1- ENT— Five - roo m tenement 
on Dursni street,  modern,  rent $'.’ 5 
uer moiiih. Call Manchester  Lon-  
structP'*i Co., 210u, or  to l iphone 
782-2, 87 5 Main street,  over  Manches
ter Plum.hii g and Supply store.

2025 f o r  demonstration.

F O R  SA LE— M ax wc l  car In good  
running  condition,  ve ' 'y  reasonable.  
Call 971-2.

Eugene O’Neil, Playwright, 
Among Those Endowed 
With Honorary Degrees.

In the annual commeacement pa 
ladf from the college campus 
across Netv Haven Green to Wool- 
sey Hall. Of these 99 4 5vere those 
getting degrees today. The others 
were faculty members and the 
graduates of other years 5vho re- 

j mained for the occasion. The num- 
i her of old graduates on hand 5vas | 
! ihc smallest in recent years. j

In Woolsey Hall. Prof. 'William 1 
Lyon Phelps. Yale's most popular 
professor, presented the candidates 
for honorary degrees and President 
.\ngell atvarded the degrees.

New Haven, June 2 3.— Yale to
day made ceremonial observance 
of the 225th annual commence
ment of the university. The de- 
.grees in course broke all records 
for the university.

Honorary degrees ‘ a55-arded to
day 5V’ere gi5’on to the follovving: 

Master of Arts— Frank Learoyd 
I Boyden

DEMOCRATS PLAN 
TO URGE TAX CUT

WAPPING

“ RANSON’S FOLLY”  HERE 
LAST TIME TONIGHT

as Opportunity to Oppose 
Debt Liquidation.

“ Ranson’s Folly,” the Inspiration 
1 picture released through First Na-

F O R  S.5.LE— One two  and one -ha l f  
1 ton G. M. C. truck.  Fo r  part iculars 
I call  at 33 Norman street between 5 
I and 7 p. m.

TO R E N T — Centennial  apartments.  | 
four  rooms,  steam heated,  f ront  i 
apartment,  j ani tor  service,  gas  range,  
ref r igerator  and In-a-door  bed fu r 
nished. Call Manchester  Construc 
tion Co.. ‘2100 or  telephone 782-'2.

FOR RE.NT— T w o  desirable office 
rooms.  Apply  to Mr. Padrove.  Man
chester  Public Market.  Phone.  10.

POULTRY

WANTED
S.VLESMEN W-VNTED

A PAVING POSITION OPEN TO 
representati\e o f  character.  Take 
orders shoes -hos iery direct to wearer.  

5V. Hale i Good income.  Permanent.  55'rite no_w. 
care o f  ■ Tanners Shoe Mfg.  Co., 1610-6 C St., 

Boston.  Mass.

TO R E N T — Small  store on Church 
street,  suitable f or  shoe or  tailor 
shop or any small  business.  Inquire 
13 '55'inter street.

FOR S A L E — Tomatd '  plants. 15c a 
dozen, also cabbage  plants. 10c a doz 
en. Samuel Burgess.  116 Center street.

REAL ESTAIE

TO R E N T — Furnished five room
flat. Inquire .'ll; 13 Winter street.

FO R RENT-—Gar.age inquire 135
Pearl street or  call  99 3-3. Joseph
H ii n na.

TO RENT — 5 room tenement with
bath. App ly  23 4 So. Main street.

BABY CHIC KS— Bred- to -Lay  Pop- 
ul r Breeds;  guaranteed live del ivery;  
free ca ta logue  o f  chicks,  brooders 
and supplies.  Clarks Hatcher; ' ,  Dept. 
22. East Hartford.  Conn.

‘ ‘BABY CHICKS ’*
B j,BY c h i c k s — Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred  o f  f ree  range  
flocks. Order now and have your 
chi cks  when you want them. Man
chester  Grain Co„  248 North MMh Sh 
Phone. 1760.

. . 55 'ANTED— Boo kk ee per s— The a c 
count ing  field offers unlimited cha nc 
es f or  success.  55'rite for  our  free in
terest ing hcM->klet. Ameri can E x te n 
sion Institute.  Dept. 3U9, 2095 Broad 
way.  N. Y.

55' A N T E D — T w o men on tobacco 
farm". C. W. Jolinson, 5Vapping. Conn. 
Te lephone  92-13.

55'ANTED— Fluff  rugs made to 
order  f rom your  old carpets,  write  
f o r  particulars.  C. Schulz,  .> Chamber-  
lain street.  Rockvi l le ,  Conn.

3 Room Apartment
Good sized rooms, east and north 

exposure. Pearl Street side of Sel- 
witz block, up one flight, very desir
able. Moderate rental.' Apply to 
I, Sehvitz, on the premises.

tional. 5vhich will be seen at the 
principal Deerfield. Mass.,! state theater tonight is a thrilling 

academy: Charles Henrv Forbes, j  story of the early SO’s when ban- 
Master-in-Latin at Andover aca- j dits roamed and Indians prowled 
demy; Julian Wheeler Curtiss, o f ; the Western frontier-land. It is 
Greenwich; Henry Robinson Luce,] an adaptation of the celebrated tale 
of Cleveland. | by Richard Harding Davis. "Ran-

Doctor of Divinity— Robert Rus-] son's Folly” is the first of a series 
sell Wicks, pastor Second Cnngre-lot Sidney Olcott productions in

23.— Rep. 
anounced

TO R E N T — Five  room flat. 55'illiam 
___Kanehl .  Telephone 1 776.

FOR S.XLE — Bunga low on Str i ck 
land streoi .  67 feet f rontage,  owner  
has left town,  well  wort It the iirice. 
For  terms and appointment to in
spect ,appl>' F. J. .Strickland. loS 
Main street.  Tel. 1 727-3.

FOR SALK—-On Bolton I>ako. five
room cottage complctel y furnishca.
Call Chrirtcr  03 55-1.3.

FOR S A L E - -Property at 14 7 El -
dridge street ( Soutli Manchester)
dwell infr lot 130 ft. f ront by 145 deep.
Jas. J. Fitzsimmons. Kensington,
Conn.

W O OD BR ID GE S T RE E T —  A b so 
lutely  new house 2 1-2 story six 
rooms,  steam heat and oak th ro ug h 
out extra large lot. See it and make 
me an offer. Small amount  of  cash. 
5\'allace P, Rcbb,  853 Main street.

HEMLOCK S T R E E T  —  Bunga low 
new  si.x rooms,  o.ak floors, steam heat, 
$6590 f o r  quick sale. Small amount^ of 
cash. 55'allace D. Robb.  853 Main St.

SUMMITT S T R E E T — Six rooms,
steam heat, oak floors. only  $ L " 0t' 
cash, a good bargain at $7,000. W a l 
lace D. Robb,  853 Main street.

29 SUMMER S T R E E T — Six room 
strict ly modern Including steam heat, 
2 c.ar garage,  chicken coop.  15 fruit 
trees, extra large lot, all in good c o n 
dition. This place has never  been o f 
fered for  sale before.  55'ill make an 
ideal home.  Price $7,0 0 0 . 55'e can ar 
range  your  mortgages .  5A'allace D. 
Robb,  853 Main street.

55'AN'TKU— A 5' oung girl  for_^lightj
___________________  — .housekeeping,  g ood  Itomo. Tel. 341-3. |

TO RE NT —  Greenacres.  55'ads- ] -----------------------------—--------------------  ̂ ; 77 1
wortlt street,  July 1st., six room flat 1 55'.\N'TEI' — Buy fni' p.art time v o i k
all modern improvements.  Inquire at ! out of  doi.ir.s. tm'e used to farm work  
''8 Church street or  telephone 134S. i preferred.  Sec F. H. Andeisun in c.u e
____________________________________________ ! J. 55'. Hale Co.

FOR R E N T — Six room tenement.  ; ----------------------------  “
strict iv modern,  all improvements.  1 55'.\N'TED— T w o men at once,  not

afraid to work.  Food  pay and op po r 
tunities. Call 1S2-H.

TO R E N T — At Bolton Lake,  a f i v e ' , ----------- -----------------------------------------------;
r oom ca l l ag e  on State Road by week  | 55' .5NTEli— Man to work  oji t obacco 
or  month.  Telephone 17u6. i farm. Buckland,  Donald J. Grant,  rel.
--------------------------—----------------------------: '.'3-1 2.

TO R E N T — Farm in Andover,  near 
state road. Telephon ; 1776. 55'm.
Kanehl .  159 Center street.

For Sale
SA N D  FOR FILLING 

W. Richardson
21 Russell St. Phone 425

Iiuiuirc at 128 Maple street.

ARMS
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
Cor. Pearl and Harrison Streets 

South Manchester.

gational cbiircb, Holyoke; Geor.ge  ̂
Campbell Piclgeon, rector Bloor 
street church. Toronto.

Doctor of Music— Charles Mar
tin Tornov Loeffler, composer, N'etv 
York.

Doctor of Letters— Eugene Glad
stone O'Neill, playtvrigbt, Xe55' 
York.

Doctor of Science— Lee De For
est. New Haven, radio expert: Al
phonse Raymond Dochez. Netv 
York, professor of medicine at Co
lumbia.

Doctor of La5vs— William Wal
lace Atterbury, president of Penn
sylvania railroad; Andretv William 
Mellon, secretary of the treasury; 
Max Mason, president University of 
Chica.go; Lucius Franklin Robin
son, Hartford, lawyer: Samuel Wil- 
liston, Boston. Ia5vyer and Hart'ard 
Professor of La5v.

Gradu.itcs 74 Lawyers.
As a result of today's commence-

5vhich Richard Barthelmess will be 
starred. Dorothy Mackaill plays 
opposite the star in ‘ ‘Ranson s 
Folly."

For tomorrow the State theater 
5vill present a double feature bill 
5vith the usual famous State theater 
country store.

The first feature. Tom Tyler with 
bis pals in "The “ Masquerade Ban
dit."

The Intelligence of .a sfilendid 
horse who kn05vs the hiding place 
of the loot stolen from the railroad 
forms the keystone of an unusual 
5vestern story in which Tom Tyler 
and his Pals— “ Your Gang”— 5vill 
be seen at the State theater tomor- 
ro5v. "Flcah.” "Sitting Bull” and 
little Frankie Darro all play a big 
part in “ The Masquerade Bandit,” 
Mr. Tyler's latest FBO starring ve
hicle, 5vhich William E. Wing 
adapted from the original story by 
Enid Hubbard and Ethel Hill.

ment Yale added 74 latvyers and' Smashing action, taut situations.

55'.\N'TED— Board and room at . 
I Nor ;h End by young  man. Address I 
, X XX .  care X<'ith End Herald office.

F O R  R E X T — Three,  four  
room tenen.ents.  al.so 
rooms single or  double f

and five
furnished j 55' .YXTEU— Experience nurse at 
'or l ight-  reasonable charge  wil l  care f o r  your  

l-.ousekeeping. Inquire corner  Bissell  ' child! on any age.  over the Fourth 
and Foster  streets.  ] wliile vou are hav ing  a good  time.

Tel. 1174-3.
FOR R E N T — July 1st. six room 

flat, with garage,  all modern im
provements.  Apply 106 Hamlin street. a

55'.\XTKD -Old plan . very reason-  
)!e to lake to shore.  Te lephone  1346.

5V.5XTED— Men, women  f o r  pleas
ant proJitable work.  Bxper ience  un 
necessary.  Address 
Herald Office.

Opportunity.

i

GRIMES

49 doctors to the list of those al
ready in service, beside 4 3 poten-l 
tial ministers. The la5v students] 
headed the list of graduate school I 
degree \5'inners 5\'ith the doctors o f ! 
medicine second and doctors of di- j 
vinitv third. The art school stood 
loiirth on the list 5vith 40 degree! 
winner.! and the forestry school] 
fifth with 2 4. I

The chief commencement day |

speed and a goodly sprinkling of 
comedy make this production one 
of the'best of the Tyler series; and 
it 5vill rank high with an'y western 
picture ever produced. Robert De 
Lacey 5vielded the megaphone, as 
be has done in all Tyler's films, and 
he has made the most out of subject 
matter rich in all the elements of 
entertainment. For a hard-hitting, 
hard-riding, hard-laughing show,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House pre
sented their nephew. Harold Hart 
with a new iiicycle for having s 
perfect attendance at school for th« 

i past two years, and also for pass- 
} ing for the seventh grade.

Seize on Ireasury Surplus, to Lkiie
•' * I Falls. N. YIrs. Cone, was before

her marriage. Miss Amy B. Collins, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Collins of this town.

A daugiiter 5vas born to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Belcher last Monday, 
June 21, at the Memorial hospital. 
Manchester. This is their third ' 
child and all girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong mo
tored to Bolton last Saturday and 
spent the night at Frank Strong's. 

'On Sunday they attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Strong's uncle, Ed
win Beckvvlth. at Granville, Mass., 
returning for the night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Col
lins.

Rev. and Mrs. William D. Wood
ward 5vere guests at the home of 
their son. Rev. Truman H. Wood
ward on -Xlnnday of this week.

Little Miss Joan Woodward had 
a birthday surprise party in honor 
of her first birthday on Monday 
afternoon, Juno 21. The party was 
given by Mr.s. Frank Congdon and 
Miss Josephine Congdon. grand
mother and aunt of Miss Joan. 
Those who attended the party 
were: Shirley Ellen Mabel John
son. James Callahan. Dorothy 
Catherine Simler. David Barnes 
Collins. Betty Joyce Burnham, 
Robert W'altcr Skinner, Barbara 
Nevers. And they incidentally 
brought with them their mothers 
as their escorts, Mrs. Clarence W. 
Johnson, Mrs. James Callahan, 
Mrs. Anton Simler. Mrs. Asher Col
lins. Mrs. Wellman Burnham, Mrs. 
Walter Skinner, Mrs. Judson Nev
ers. (grandmother of Barbara).

Miss Joan was genuinely sur
prised, as could be easily observed 
by her actions, but soon became ac
quainted and enjoyed the party 
with the rest.

trophy, the Howland Memorial j it is a 5vow! 
prize,' awarded in “ recognition o? Then comes the second feature, 
some achievement of marked dis-|a selected cast in "Watch Your 
tinction in the field of literature or. Wife." Then for the third attrac

Washington, June 
Jacobstein (D.. N. Y..) 
today that he would introduce a 
resolution directing the Ways and 
Means Committee to meet prior to 
the convening of Congress in Dec
ember in order to have a netv tax 
reduction bill ready for submis
sion by the time Congress meets.

President Coolidge in his speech 
on Monday night, would forecast 
no further tax reduction. On the 
contrary, he held out very little 
hope for any during the next few 
years and indicated that whate5-er 
surpluses develop must go to re
tirement of the public debt if he 
has his 5vay. This is in line with 
the Mellon theory of discharging 
the public debt of 119,000,000,000 
in 25 years.

Will Get Notvhere
It is unlikely that Jacobstein’s 

resolution will get anywhere in the 
short time remaining of the pres
ent session, and it Is also unlikely 
that the next Congress will do any 
tax cutting for the Congress that 
meets in December 5vill be the 
same Congress that plans to quit 
next 5veek.

The Democrats entertain hopes, 
however, of capturing the Con
gress to be elected in November, 
and, if they are successful, their 
present strategy is to ditch the 
Mellon plan for retiring the public 
debt in 25 years, and make the 
period 62 years instead.

The 62-year period would corre
spond to the life of all of the for
eign debt settlements.

The Republican theory, as out
lined by Mr. Coolidge and Mr. Mel
lon. is to proceed more slowly and 
cautiously in the matter of gov
ernment financing. Whether they 
doubt the continuance of foreign 
debt payments or not. neither of 
them has ever said, but they havt

The

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Uepresented by 
C. W. HAKTFXSTEIM 

*7 Bentou St. Telephone 1621

fine aris or the science of 
ment," 5vent this year to Robert 
Edmond Jones, theatrical designer. 
5vho 5vas not present at the exer
cises.

overn-1 tion 5ve have the Country store with 
loads of presents, loads of gifts and 
loads of fun. j S

Friday and Saturday another jE 
double feature bill Adolphe Menjou ' E

GREEN.XCRES— T w o  fami ly  11 
room flat, strict ly modern,  oak 
through out. See this place and make 
me an offer. Par ty  l eaving town. 
55'alIace D. Robb,  853 Main street.

TO R EXT

At Oswegatchie.  Nlantlc river, near 
New London,  small  five room house, 
furnished,  f o r  July and .Yugust or 
either;  reasonable ;  running spring 
water ;  ba thing;  f ishing;  boating.  D e 
l ightful  spot. Bus line to New L o n 
don. Safe f o r  party of  youn g  women.  
Accommodate  4 nicely.  X. M. Herald,  
or  ph.' iie 1S39 Manchester.

55'ANTED— Girl 
tion taking  care 
jihone 6S1.

would l ike posi -  I 
o f  children.  Tele-  |

55'ANTED —  Painting,  paperh ang 
ing. calc imining.  glazing.  Jobs big
or small .  John Burke,  
street.  Tel.  998-2.

405 No. Main

FO R SA LE— Lots  on Washington  
street,  near Main street 50x148 feet,  
one Main street lot. 50“ ''50. Al l  Im
provements.  priced to sell. Rober t  M. 
Reid.  2ul Main street.

FOR S.5LE— Ridge  street.  Six room 
single corner  lot. house has hot 
water  heat, oak trim, and Is In good 
shape,  two car garage.  Price only  
$7000. Cash $1500. See Arthur A. 
Knofia.  telephone 782-2.

BENTON S T R E E T — .New home o f  
six rooms, just being co- .pleted. Fir 
place,  oak floors, l iv ing room 16x25. 
Price less than $7500. Ar thur  A. 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2. Blish & Quinn 
Building.

FOR S.5LE— Cosy five room bunga 
l ow  $500 down, well  located,  in nrst-  
c lass condition.  Write  or call  up W. 
F. Lewis,  f or  full  description,  price 
and location.

WASHINGTON S T RE E T — New 
bunga low,  six rooms,  oak floors and 
trim, back porch enclosed.  One car 
garage.  Price $7300. Terms.  Arthur A. 
Knofl.a. Tel.  782-2. Blish & Quinn 
Building.

All  } ear or  summer place, near 
Crystal  Lake.  El l ington.  Conn. Good 
6 room house,  barn, shop and pou l 
t ry  house. Garage,  good water.  3 
acres land with fruit,  $1200. 4 acres 
motvlng  and woodland on highway,  
$250. 20 acres large Hardwood growth  
on highway.  Trout  brook,  $650. A. D. 
Bramble .  Palmer.  Mass. Tel.  32-J.

I F O R  SA LE — Fine home  conta in ing 
6 rooms,  al l  improvements ,  finished In 
oak.  l ovely  surroundings ,  very nice 
ne ighborhood .  A home you wil l  be 
proud to own.  Buy direct f rom build
er, situated at  256 Woo db r i dge  street.  

— —--------------------- ' -
!• F O R  S A L E — Just  oft Main street,  
n e w  5 room single.  A nice home. 
Only $5500. Smal l  amount o f  cash, i  
car  garage.  Call Ar thur  A. Knofla.  
TeL 782-2—  875 Main.

TO R E N T — Five  room tenement,  2116. 
corner  Main and Wa dsw ort h  streets.
All  modern Improvements.  Call  at 
459 Main street or  phone 1439.

W A N T E D  —  Painting,  pa perhang
ing.  calcimining.  Prices reasonable,  
workmanship  guaranteed.  Ted Le 
Clair. 39 Chestnut street.  Tel.  1602.

5V a n t e d — H ighest  prices paid f or  
rags,  metals,  paper,  magazines,  etc. 
.Mso buy and sell used furniture.  
Clias. l .essner,  28 Oak street.  Phone.

Our Shop Will Be Open
Every Friday and 

Saturday
From 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Other Times by Appointment. 
South Manchester.
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TO RE.NT— A 3 room flat, all Im
provements,  new house with garage,  
at 168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street o r  call  616-5.

TO R E N T — Six room tenement on 
Wa dsw ort h  street,  adults preferred.  
Inquire 13 Wa dsw ort h  street.

F O R  R E N T — Three  room ap ar t 
ment In Purnel l  Building,  largo rooms 
all conveniences,  reasonable  rent. A p 
ply to G. E. Keith.  In care o f  Keith 
Furniture Co.

W A N T E D — Gardens to plow,  ashes 
removed,  wil l  buy old hens or  poultry.  
D. 5V. Barnes.  Oakland Flat.  Station 
45. Rockv i l l e  trol ley line. Phone  34-4.

W A N T E D — Carpenter work .  Screen 
enclosures,  garages  built.  John 
Hostetler ,  127 Wetherel l  street.  Tel. 
1276-32.

I
LOST

TO R E N T — Five  room tenement  on 
Spruce street.  Al l  modern  Improve 
ments.  Inquire 291 Spruce.

TO R E N T — Tenement at 22 N o r 
man street,  $17 per month.  Inquire 22 
Norman street.

TO R E N T — Several  small  rents at 
$20 per month.  Apply  to Edward J 
Holl,  Orford Bldg.  TeL 560.

F O R  R E N T — Five  room flat In good 
condition.  Convenient  to mills and 
trolley,  at 33 Cooper  street.  App ly  at 
Home Bank  and Trust Company.

TO R E N T — 5 room flat, all modern 
Improvements.  Second floor at 11 
Ford street,  near Center.  A. K l rsch -  
sleper,  13 Ford street.

F O R  R E N T — 6 room tenement  at 87 
Garden street,  all modern ' .mprove-  
ments.  Inquire at 82 Garden street or  
call  1356.

F O R  R E N T — T w o  rooms  In Odd 
Fe l l ows  Building.  Inquire  o f  P a c k 
ard's Pharmacy.

TO R E N T — 6 room  tonerr.ent. All  
Improvements.  $24 per month.  Inquire 
M. Foley  46 1-3 Summer street^

l o s t — I n Center Spring woods,  tan 
leather handbag.  Re war d  If returned 
to 47 Chestnut street.  Phone 483-12.

l o s t — Dark seal brown Spaniel 
dog.  James Rol ston,  29 Hazel  street.

l o s t — B lack and brown Airedale,  
tag  No. 35087. Reward.  Call  Earl  
55'heeler. Te lephone 1464.

LOST— Gold Frlendship_ pin be
tween Edger ton  and 451 Center 
street,  reward.  Call  752-12.

LOST
Notice Is hereby  given that Pass 

Bonk No. 1 5759 issued by The Savings 
Bank o f  Manchester  has been l os t  or 
destroyed,  and writ ten application 
has been made to said bank by the 
person In whose  name si;ch book was 
Issued, f o r  payment  o f  the amount of  
deposit  represented by said book,  or  
f o r  the Issuance of  a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST

Notice is hereby given that  Pass 
Book  No. 17073 Issued by The Savings 
Bank o f  Manchestei* has been lost or 
destroyed,  and wr it ten  appycat i on  
has been made to said bank by  the 
person n whose  name such book  was  
Issued, ' o r  payment  o f  the amount o f  
deposit  represented by said book,  or 
f or  the issuance o f  a duplicate book  
therefor.

A  “Spare” for 
Your Incorrle

The Connecticut General Life 
Income Plan provides, in case 
of continued total disability 
before age 60:

1. Relief from premium pay
ments,
2. A monthly income for you,
3. Maintenance of your in
surance in force for the 
full ainount.

After age 60, when normally a 
man’s earning power declines 
anyway, it pays a life income 
of $100 a month.
It’s a dependable "spare” . 
Ask for descriptive bc^klet, 
“ Pension Yourself” .

Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company
FAYETTE B. CLARKE, A gt 

10 Depot Sq. • TeU 292

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G . RICH

; MARVIN GREEN |
E A Better Home in Manchester’s Most Desirable |
i  Residence Section, S
i  High, "well drained lots, graded streets, concrete =
i  walks, water, gas and lights, handy to trolley and 5
i  school. ... =
= It will pay you to look into our proposition. \\e ^
I will finance building your home if you wish. |
i  Let’s talk it over. i

I Elman & Rolston \
5 Room 25, House & Hale Bldg. Phone 2200 E

njiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinim”

Tinkar BaUding, South MancheslcTt

;

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

i i ii i i i ii in iiii i i ii i i i im m iiii i i ii i i i> iu ii iu u u u u » " i» u u u u » iu u iiii i i i ii i i ii im iH ii

W e Do Not Recall of a More 
Opportune Time To Buy 

Real Estate Than Now
Brand new six-room bungalow, oak floors, white enamel and 

mahogany trim, steam heat. gas. etc., a beautiful home for 
$6650. Only $600 cash needed.

Oxford street, six-room cottage with sleeping porch, steam 
heat, gas, garage and poultry house. House has just been com
pletely refinished inside. Price only $6000. $500 cash or more.

Vernon Center, fine country home, nine rooms and bath, fur
nace, electricity. 3-4 acre of land -with barn. Price only $6500.

Txvo-family flat on Benton street, all modern, with extra 
building lot. Price only $11,500. Small amount of cash.

At the Green, good ten-room single in fine location. Ask for 
further details.

Near the new Town Hall, a good paying three-family house, 
modern and always well rented. $10,500, on easy terms.

Robert J. Smith Main St.
Real Estate — Insurance - -  Steamship Tickets

“If you Intend to Uve on earth own a  slice ol It.’*

Spen^ Your Vacation With the Howitzer Co., July 14,

&
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COLEMAN BOOKS 
FLORENCE BRAVES

Secures Conquerors of Sons 
of Italy to Oppose Sham
rocks at Hickey's Grove 
Sunday Afternoon.

Manager "Bob” Coleman of the 
fihamrocka announced today he 
had booked the Braves of Florence 
Mase. to play at Hickey’s Grove 
Sunday afternoon. This Is the 
Btrongeet club tha t  the Shamrocks 
have been called upon to face this 
season and It Is expected th a t  a 
record breaking crowd will tu rn  
out.

The Bay State team holds a 1-0 
verdict over the local Sons’s of 
Italy. This will add to the draw
ing power of the a ttraction  ae It 
will be the firs t  means of a com
parison between the strength  of 
the two ball clubs. E ither Far-  
rand or McLaughlin will pitch for 
Manchester.

WORTH
ITk  s p o r t  I

KNOWING
In winning pennants  the 

Boston Red Sox and Phila
delphia. Athletics are tied 
with  six each. The Bean- 
tow n en try  won In 1903- 
1904-1912 - 1915-1916 and 
1918. The Macks copped 
in 1902 - 1905-1910-1911- 
1913 and 1914.

The Red Sox are ahead 
on world championships, 
however, having won five.
(No play-off series was 
held In 1904). The Athlet
ics have three  blue ribbon 
classics to the ir  credit.

The Red Sox claim the 
distinction of never having 
lost a world series. In 1903 
th ey  whipped the  Pirates;
In 1912 the Giants; 1915, 
th e  Phillies; 1916. the 
Dodgers and In 191S, the 
Cubs.

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS.

N ational League.
Cuyler, P i r a t e s ...............................370
Bressler, Reds ...................  .356
Trayuor, P ira tes  ................   -353
H erm an. Dodgers .........................351
Brown, B r a v e s .........................'

L eader  a  year ago today Horns- 
hy, Cardinals, .429.

American League.
R uth , Y a n k e e s ............................... 388
Burns, I n d i a n s ..............................-367
Mostll. W hite S o x ........................ 364
Meusel. Y a n k e e s ...........................364
Falk . W hite  Sox ......................  .363

Leader a  year ago today, Wingo, 
Tigers, .419.

Fishing Tackle 
Kampkook Stoves 
Flashlights 
Guns
Ammunition 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Balls 
Golf Bags 
Jack Knives 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Baseball Shoes 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Gloves 
Baseballs 
Sweat Shirts 
Johnson Outboard 

Motors 
Radio Sets 
Radio Accessories 
Columbia Bicycles 
Tricycles 
Sidewalk Bicycles 
Coaster Wagons 
Hobby Horses 
Scooters 
Kiddy Kars 
Auto Accessories 
Fisk Tires
Lincoln Shock Ab

sorbers
American Hammer

ed Rings
Bugess - N o r t o n  

Wrist Pins 
Toledo Valves 
Luco lac Paints 
Willard Batteries 
Ignition Parts 
Havoline Oils

Barrett & 
Robbins

Sporting Goods 
Headquarters 

Main Street

S. of I. Stars

r

f

'.J-..

.. -4̂
>:
Vx

■ j, ■■ . a
WOODY WAT.LKT 

Star Catcher

IpTUffa
I i

Plh' ' w\- '■ ■ ■
A ^ 4 .  II...

TOMMY SIPPI.FS 
Coach and Pitcher

r

K /  I
f£

JIMIMY AI.K.X.WDril 
New Right Fielder

>1̂ -" I ' -

HUGE GATHERING 
IS EXPECTED AT 

MONDAY’S FIGHT
Many Manchester Fans to Be 

in Velodrome When Garcia 
and Kaplan Mix It Up

STATE CHAMPIONS

H artford, June 23.— State Box
ing Commissioner Thomas E. Dnn- 
olnie Is taking every precaution to 
as.sure the boxing fans of New 
England of a real bout when Kid 
Kaplan, featherweight champion of 
the world, defends his title against 
Pohhy Garcia, the Maryland Assas
sin, In the new H artford  Velo
drome ne.xt Monday night.

Commissioner Donohue Is keep
ing close watch of both the cham
pion and the challenger to be in
formed constantly of the ir  physi
cal condition and of the progress 
of tlieir traih ing campaigns.

There w'a.s evidence of tha t  to
day when the commissioner, ac
companied by Dr. George P. Che
ney of New' London, examining 
physician for the state  boxing de
partment, visited Garcia a t  his 
train ing quarte rs  In H artford  and 
Kaplan as his camp In Meriden.

Dr. Cheney gave both champion 
and cliallenger the closest scrutiny 
and found them in good shape and 
busily a t  work as the days move 
cn toward the zero hour for the 
cl'.anipionship battle.

Dr. Cheney will examine both 
hovs again Inter in the week. K ap
lan and Garcia, outstanding physi
cal siiccimens. are r igh t now In 
wonderful shape. Kaplan always is 
ami Garcia has prepared for this 
title essay as never before in his 
busy career.

Another step Commissioner 
Donohue has taken as a guard 
aaa in -t  any  disputes or m isunder
standings is tlie designation of  ̂
Sealer of Weights Maroney of Xcw | 
Haven to do the weighing In at 2 
o’clock the afternoon of the day of 
the bout.

There were nnpleasant rumors 
about the weighing-in for the Kap- 
lan-Herman bout with accusations 
th a t  Kaplan was not right down 
flush with tho featherweight 
poundage.

Commissioner Donohue says 
Kaplan was r igh t at the proper 
weicht, but that  this time he will 
aliow no chance for any mixup.

The official New Haven sealer 
will handle tills Im portant feature

2 y jO E  WILLIAMS

Georges ca rp en l le r  took an
other ear-trim m ing the o ther night 
which makes him three  behind the 
Phillies in the m atter  of aggregate 
losses.

The French Flop will be rem em 
bered by the American yokelry for 
his versatility  and finesse In fin-

HUBAND WITH AETNA 
IN GAME HERE TONIGHT >1

Good as Ouimet
Fam ous P ro  Says Son R«mlnds of 

Youthful Francis.

ishlng second to some of the 
w orld’s best and worst fighters in 
this country.

r.i/d both boys m ust be 
pounds or under.

126

The H artfo rd  Velodrome, arena 
for tho title  scrap, is virtually 
ready now. none but a few finislm 
ing touches remaining to make it 
ready to receive the big Kaplan- 
Garcia title event.

H undreds visited the velodrome 
cn Sunday, rr.any automobile p ar
ties stopping on their  way through 
the Capitol City.

The Lew Tendler-Myer Cohen 
semi-final of ten rounds is a t t ra c t
ing a great deal of attention, shar
ing interest with the Kaplan-Car- 
cia title scraiu Tcndler plans  ̂ a 
busy season a.- a welterweight with 
a bout with Pete Latzo his objec
tive.

With a brass band of fifty pieces 
blaring away. Joe H um phries will 
have to have his voice at concert 
liiU'ii as he docs the aimouncRig at 
the Kaplan-Garcia bout, although 
Joe and the musicians probably 
will go on the air a t different 

I times.

Kid K aplan regards this as his 
hardest  test and is w orking at 
top speed to bo a t  the pink. Kaplan 
never goes to the post anything but 
fit and this time he will be fit as 
a champion ever was.

— E lite  Studio Photo.

Above from left to right ai'e John Boyle, Ephrain Cole 
(hack row) and Frank IMcCann and Captain and Manager Oliver 
Gotberg (front row).

They, with Ty Holland, who is not included in the picture, 
constitute the South Manchester High school tennis team, which 
is acknowledged as the official High school champions of Con
necticut.

The locals won eight matches, tied two and lost one.
Following is their record: Manchester 5, West Hartford 

1; Dlanchester 3, Manchester Stars 1; Manchester 3, Chapman 
Tech 1; [Manchester 2, St. Thomas 4: [Manchester 3, Chapman 
Tech 1; [Manchester 2, New Britain Of Manchester 2, Madison 
Country Club 1; DIanchester 3. Arnold’s College 3; Manchester 
wins over Hartford High by default: Manchester 6, New Britain 
0; Manchester 6, West Hartford 0; Manchester 5, Bristol 1.

Trade SchooVs Big Game 
Tomorrow In Bridgeport

More than  50,000 specimens of 
the boxing bacilli paid official 
dough to see Carp bounce up and 
down on the canvas while dodging 
leather salutes from Tommy 
Loughran of the fifth-rate Ph ila
delphia Loughrans.

Tliis Is more people to the square 
inch than you could persuade to 
attend a  free barbecue, a scientific 
discussion of tho home life of the 
large-mouth bass, or an outdoor 
demonstration of mustache waxing.

"Willie, run  down to the drug 
store and fetch me a T-bone steak, 
a coal skuttle. th ree  yards of pink 
crepe de chine and a pair of hip 
boots.”

Veteran to Appear in Usual* 
Role of Backstop Against 
Cheney Brothers Nine.

A etna Life 
Andrews, l b  
Magee, ss 
OlUs, cf 
Huband, c 
Booth, 3b 
Borgeron, If 
Tobin, r f

Cheney Bros. 
Long, cf 

H anna, ss 
S tratton, 8b 

Cole, Cervinl, l b  
Edgar, p 
P li t t ,  2b 
White, If

Waterhouse, 2b

Tomorrow Is the big day in the* 
annals of baseball history a t  the lo
cal State Trade school. It is the 
date for the most im portant game ' 
ever waged by a team representing , 
the school. F o r  if Coach John 
Echm alian’s charges can apply the

most likely be the boys from the 
Park  City who will feel nervous. 
They have a super-feat facing them 
tomorrow in their a ttem pt to stop 
the locals and incidentally shatter  
Manchester's  long sought record. 
So it is up to the players on the lo-

Only victory the Orchid Man 
ever won in America was when he 
bowled Battling Levinsky over by 
leading lightning fast frown to so
ciety boxes and following with te r 
rific righ t glower to press row.

On strength  of this beautiful 
tableau Carp was matched with 
Dempsey in Battle of the Simpery. 
Main idea of this match, as we look 
back on i t  with watering eyes, was 
to teach fight fans difference be
tween Marsellaise, the march, and 
mayonnaise, the dressing.

Still you gotta hand the French
man credit. . . . He's only bloke 
known to tho racket tha t  has made 
a  losing business a winning busi
ness.

Quinn, p
Macdonald, l b  

Lampreebt, c

GEORGE CAMPBELL.

Take a good glance a t this 16- 
ycar-old youth, for you may hear a 
great  deal about him later on. 
H e’s a promising golfer, and accord
ing to his dad, Alex Campbell, one 
of the oldest pros in the country, is 
“ some player.” The elder Camp
bell says, ‘‘the k id’s as good a golfer 
as Francis Ouimet was a t  the same 
ago.” T h a t’s quite a boost, too. 
George recently entered and won 
his first tournam ent— the city high 
school championship of D ay ton , ' 
Ohio.

skids to Bridgeport Trade a t  Sea- team to get in there with the
side Park , they will have completed 
an undefeated season— something, 
which hitherto  has never been a c - : 
complished in the history of t h e ; 
scliool. '

Came upon game has been turned  
into victories and tucked into the 
chest of fame by the Mechanics u n 
til now comes the twelfth and final 
game on the schedule. The big 
question is can they stand the strain 
and make it twelve s tra igh t or will, 
they crack. Onr candid opinion is ' 
iliat they will not crack. There is 
no reason why they should. N'er- ■ 
vousness may exist among school ‘ 
teams in some cases but in a case of , 
this sort where a team has b e e n ' 
Inirning up opposition from every i 
direction there is no reason why the

usual pep and determination and 
there should be nothing to report 
but a victory for Jilanchester.

Director A. A. W arren, will allow 
any of the students  who wish to go 
to Bridgeport to be excused. About 
fifty s tudents and instructors  are 
planning to go a t  present. A staff 
correspondent of The Manchester 
Evening Herald will also accom
pany the team to give a first hand 
impression of the game to Manches
ter  fans who will follow them  in 
thought if not in reality. The lo
cal party will leave the Trade School 
building a t  10 o'clock. One large 
bus and several private automobiles 
will carry the rooters.

Rudy Pospisil, who has fanned 
117 batters  this season, will toe the

RAY FISH ER  
May P itch  Tomorrow

These are four of the men who 
will be seen in action for tlie Sons 
of Italy against the New Departures 
of Bristol tomorrow evening. All 
are members of the Elmwood En- 
dees and have played a large part in 
the success of th a t  team during the 
season.

EUMINATION TENNIS 
TOURNEY IS STARTED

The first round of the elimination 
tennis tournam ent being conducted 
among the workers at Cheney 
Brothers last week resulted as fol
lows:

H. Thornton beat G. Hunt, 6-3, 
6-4.

J. Nickerson beat A. Dexter S-6, 
6 - 0 .

M. Macdonald beat R. P ra t t  6-3, 
6-3.

The matches slated for this week 
are as follows: ;

Nickerson vs. Thornton. ’
Macdonald vs. winner of Tj. 

Beadle-F. Van Ness match which 
was p o s^ o n ed  from last week. '

A brisk sale all over Connecticut. 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, 
as well as a real demand from New 
York, indicates a  record gate.

EAST GLASTONBURY 
BEATS PLAINVILLE

Wilson struck out th ir teen  b a t
ters and Phau and Cofiell each 
banged out four hits as East 
Glastonbury defeated Plainville In 
th a t  city Saturday afternoon In a 
league game by a 8-1 score. Phau 
h it  a home run, two doubles and a 
pair of singles. The sum m ary:

E as t  Glastonbury

Manchester hovs should be unnec- slab for Manchester. The res t  of
essarily wrought up over the ap- the local lineup will be the same as 
preaching contest. Instead, it will, in the past games.

INSIDE B/ISEB
as txM io b IUY EVANS

I t ’s no trick at all to sell S tand
ard  oil stock in open m arket but it 
takes rare salesmanship to peddle 
worthless paper in a Dock Cook 
polar expedition.

Carp came over here with a 
d im e’s worth of fighting ability and 
a  million dollars’ worth of color, 
showmanship, acting skill and 
pressagentry.

This was just the place to come 
with it, too. for no country places 
higher or more idiotic premium on

side show hokum 
wide-eyed, trusting

than  our 
Nordics.

own

As a bust Mons. Carpentier was 
ra ther  peculiar proposition. . . . 
It being necessary on occasions to 
bust a bank in order to pay him 
for tak ing  a smearing.

| § ^ d e d ^
A i u i 'EVAnS

If  the  th ird  out of an  in
n ing  is caused by a  player b a t
t ing  improperly, w hat ba t te r  
s tart#  the next inning?

I will explain this situation 
by offering a concrete example 
of such a happening:

We will assume tha t  Jones 
is the third batsman In the 
lineup and Smith the fourth. 
Through a mistake Smith bats 
improperly and it is discover
ed th a t  Jones should have 
been the proper batsman. An 
appeal is made to the umpire.

This calls for the proper 
batsman, Jones to be called 
out. Smith, who batted im
properly and  follows Jones In 
the regular hatting  order, 
should s ta r t  the next inning.

In other words, when a 
man bats Improperly and th© 
m istake is discovered, the 
proper batsman being called 
out to end the inning, the 
first ba tte r  in the next inning 
should always be the man who 
follows the proper batsman.

French troops in Morocco 
London stations on the radio.

hear

Fans who trek  to the West Sid« 
playgrounds this eevnlng will hav< 
an opportunity to watch the fast- 
traveling Aetna Life Insurance 
Company ball team In action The 
Hartford  team Is slated to take  the 
field against Cheney Brothers at 
6 o’clock. Jack Dwyer and Ralph 
Russell will do the officiating.

In the lineup of the Hartfordites  
will be found A1 Huband, veteran 
backstop. Huband has played be
fore local fans on numerous occa
sions and has nearly always pro
duced ’’’the goods.” He will ap
pear in his usual role this evening.

Jack  Quinn, ace of the Aetna 
twirling staff, will be signed to 
mound duty, it was reported las t  
night. Quinn has been the main 
reason why the insurance lads 
have been able to keep well up In 
the 'league race in Hartford. At 
present they are perched in th ird  
place, only a few points behind 
first place.

Another player in the lineup of 
the Aetna team who will be rec
ognized by Manchester fans Is 
"R ed” "Waterhouse, ex-Bristdl 
High school star.

F o r  Manchester the same team 
will take  the field as has been us
ed practically all season. E ither 
E dgar or Georgetti will pitch with 
the former being the most likely to 
be drafted into service.

THE REFEREE
Did Maxle Rosenbloom ever fight 

Harry  Greb, and If so, when, and 
what was the resu lt?— F. G. H.

Rosenbloom and Grebb m et a t  
Cleveland las t  sum m er In a  10- 
round no-decislon bout.

Have Tilden and R ichards 'ever 
held the national doubles ti tle  In 
tennis?— F. G. H.

Yes, three times— 1018-1921- 
1922.

How long has Ira  F lagstead been 
in the majors and with what clubs 
has he played?— F. G. J.

Since 1919. H e bos played with 
Detroit and  Boston ,American 
Leag;ue teams.

Did Dave Shade ever knock out 
Pinkie Mitchell?— D. F. N.

Y'es, In four  rounds in  1922. |

When was the  British open golf 
championship first held?— D. F. Q. 

In  1860.

Whom did the Kinsey brothers  
beat when they won the national 
doubles title  In tennis In 1924?—  
F. B. N.

Gerald Pa tte rson  and  P a t  O’Hara 
■Wood of Australia.

Mclnnls

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Somers, ss . . . 5 1 0 0 2 0
L. Weir, lb . .  5 0 • 2 8 0 1
Cofiell, c . . . .  5 2 4 13 0 1'
Nicholson, If . .  4 3 1 0 2 0
Phau. 3b . . . . 5 O 4 4 o 0
M’ilson, p . . . 5 0 2 2 0 0
Edmonston, 2b 4 0 1 4 0 0
Comp, r t  . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
0. Weir, cf . . 4 0 0 0 0 0

40 8 14 27 6 2
Plainfield ,

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
W. Schwab, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bunney, 3b . .  4 0 2 2 1 0
Beery, 2b . . . .  4 0 1 1 2 1
Miller, c . . . . 4 0 0 10 3 0
Tolll, It . . . . .  4 0 1 0 0 0
Smith, S3 . . . . 4 0 0 0 3 1
R. Schwab, l b  4 0 0 8 0 1
R. Morrel, rf 4 1 1 0 0 1
Comerford, P 3 0 0 3 3 0

34 1 5 27 9 4

By "Stuffy’
To me the most 

difficult play for 
a right - handed 
first baseman to 
make is handling 
a ball th a t  -Is 
throw n directly 
into a fas t  ap
proaching ru n 
ner. This Is p a r
ticularly  t rue  on 
all such plays 
made by a  th ird  , - 
baseman. M*-INNlS
29 Strant, telf*phon® 1171-2.

A right-handed first baseman 
can make this play properly in 
only one way, handling the ball In 
the gloved hand.

It is the most dangerous play in 
baseball for a right-handed first 
baseman since he usually m ust so 
s tretch  the left arm tha t  it is the 
first par t  of his body th a t  is hit 
by the speeding batsman. A brok

en arm Is always a grave danger.
There is also a danger of serious 

injuries to other parts  of the 
body, since the firs t  baseman is a 
perfect targe t for the runner. The 
f 'e lder has no opportunity  to try 
to protect himself. His sole 
thought is to execute the play. The 
base-runner, on the other hand, 
can ad just his stride to suit condi
tions. He is like a football play
er m aking an open-field run.

This play makes It necessary for 
a right-handed firs t  baseman to 
become very proficient in the 
handling of throw n balls in the 
gloved hand-.

On all balls h it  to the Infield, 
the firs t  base i/an  should first run 
to the bag, forgetting entirely the 
course of the ball. If you t ry  to 
follow the ball as you run  In the- 
dlrection of the bag there Is a l
ways a chance th a t  you will s tum 
ble over it, make yourself ridicu
lous and invariably lose th e  play.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.

At Cleveland— Tommy Freeman. 
Cleveland, defeated P inky Mitchell 
Milwaukee, ten rounds.

Rapid W aters. Cleveland w elter
weight, beat Steve Adams, Chicago, 
eight rounds.

BV SPECIAL ACRAnGEMENT WITH_G0LFER-S . MAGA2INE, CHICAGO

CECIL LEITCH— TH E 

THROUGH.

Greyhounds are supposed to  he 
the oldest members of the canine 
race, one enthusiast  trac ing their 
pedigree back for 30,000 years.

To my mind, 
the f o l l o w -  
through, which, 
as the name Im
plies, Is the con
tinuation  of the 
downward swing 
af te r  the club- 
head has m et 
the ball. Is the 
re su lt  of a good 
shot and cannot 
be forced. There 
are many good 
players who have 
a very curta iled  follow through.

Many of the photographs th a t  we 
see depleting famous players a t  the 
finish of a full shot are poses, in 

 ̂jEk''Ui aa actuAl akol baa aoi, b«ea

FOLLOW- played. They are very different 
from those taken  In actual play.

I m ust not, however, allow my 
readers to get the idea th a t  it Is not 
necessary to follow-through or tha t  
the club-head m ust be stopped as 
soon as the ball Is struck. F a r  
from th is  being the case, I always 
try  to  Impress upon a player the im
portance of allowing the club-head 
to follow on along an Imaginary 
line pointing In the direction of the 
hole.

If  the swing has been accurate, 
the club-head will be obliged to 
travel on a f te r  the ball has been hit, 
because of the speed worked up on 
the downward swing so It is almost 
a case of “swing smoothly, apply the 
‘hit* a t  the r igh t  time, and the fol
low-through will look af te r  Itself.”

We^re on the air again 
with a Message!

The big objective of every tire buyer 
is to get long-service tires. In recent 
years the tire industry has*^niade some 
remarkable discoveries about tires— 
particularly the Goodrich Company. 
By laying the cords on different angles 
tire strength is increased. .The tire can 
endure more.
It is less likely to be stone bruised oi* 
to blow out. And by diflfereiif tread 
designs the wear of the tread can,be 
almost doubled. Gkxxinch hss taken 
full advantage of these scientific find
ings. The service life of a Gkiodrich 
Tire today is positively amazing—com
pared wiA the ^rvice standards of a 
few years back.
Our advice to you is: If you want to 
tune in on tire economy come in and 
buy th^e loi^-running Goodrich Silver  ̂
towns.
Thank you!

North End Filling Station
C. J. Chartier, Prop.

Main and Hilliard Sts., Manchester, Conn.

The
taeth.

elephant has only eight
S'

G o o d r i c h T
\
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HERALD’S HOME PAGE FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT INTERESTING 

WOMEN

^JEIGHBC«S ’ WIVES
ERNEST LYNN, author.o£  THE YELLOW STUB

BEGIN H ERE TODAX 
Tlip story opons with JOHN 

M lLU rU N , a yount; advertising 
man, sitting in a hospital room 
and worrying about his wife,
FAY, whom he has bronght 
there to have a child. He frets 
at being separated from her, but 
wlien lie is admitted to see her, 
llio sigiit of lier lying tliero and 
suffering is too much for him, 
and lie leaves to go out and get 
a C l i p  of bl.ack coffee and smoke 
to quiet liis nerves.

Wlieii lie retuiiis tlie doctor 
lias aixived and he is barred 
from the room. Finally a nurse 
aiTives to tell him a baby girl 
has been born. Fay decides to 
call her .fUIHTH and some time 
later John departs to send tele
grams to (heir parents. Going 
into his apartment he encounters 
."MRS. BIXBV, a gossiping neigh
bor, and before she can ask a 
question he maliciously over
whelms her with a rapid-fire re
cital of information concerning 
the baby and departs, grinning.
In his bedroom he piclcs up 
F ay ’s picture and studies it.
“ Fay," he says, still looking at 
it, “listen.”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
In  t h i s( T h e  n a m e s  n n d  s i t n a t l o n  

s t o r y  a r c  O c t l t l o u s . )

CH.A.PTER II

JOHN was silent for a  moment. 
Then, still looking at  the picture, 
ha said, “Fay, maybe I  haven’t 

been a complete success as a hus
band, but from now on I'm going to 
try like thunder.’’ Ho put the pic
ture back In its place on the dresser.

He stretched his lanky arms to 
their full length, then struck himself 
vigorously on the chest, producing 
r c s o u n  hag thumping noises. He 
studied his own face In the glass, 
and the stubble of beard grated 
harshly beneath his ri:' ' ing finger 
tips.

He had to wander back to the 
bathroom to get the cuff buttons 
out of his sollea snort. Back In the 
bedroom again, he paused before his 
wife's dressing table. A little black 
prayer book lay there beside his own 
picture. He picked It up. “Forgot to 
bring It along.’’ he murmured, and 
sat down on the bed, skimming Its 
pages.

His expression softened and then 
set In serious lines. “.-Vnother little 
ship setting out to sea," he said 
reverently. “Fay, I guess life's just 
beginning for us, too.”

He strode over to the east win
dow, picking up his clean shirt and 
letting It dangle from his hand as 
he stared at  the horizon. He was 
thinking of his Impetuous declara
tion to Fay about Raphael and 
Michelangelo and Da Vinci. It  had 
suddenly occurred to him that It 
was the first time in many long 
montl'.s that he had made love to his 
own wife.

* * •
Near the Strauss Building down

town he parked his car and soon 
after was stepping through the re 
volving doors which admitted to a 
Little world complete within Itself.

Inside this structure man could 
transact his business, have his shoes 
shined, his clothes pressed, his hair 
cut, his hunger appeased—could 
even buy a fair portion of his ward 
robe. John entered the basement 
barber shop and smiled In anticipa
tion at the comforting array of 
chairs and mirrors, of varl-colored 
bottles and white-uniformed barbers.

The head barber himself smiled 
obeisance. "Mornln’, Mr. Milburn.'’ 

"Morning, Adolph. Shave and 
massage, and go strong on iho hot 
towels.”

The barber winked knowingly. 
"Ah, hot towe’is! You have a bad 
night?”

"Well, I haven t slept a wink.”

“Yeah" grunted Adolph. “You wait till ijou get as many 
as me. 1 got a kindergarten—six of them.”

“All night poker party, eh? You 
win or lose?”

"No, Adolph. You’ve got me 
wrong tills time. I'm a father, 
Adolph, a father.”

“Ah hah! A father, eh?” Adolph 
pulled a lever and the chair tell back 
and John stretched flat In luxurious 
ease. ‘'When did all this happen, Mr. 
Milburn.”

“Early this morning.” John’s 
voice- came muffled through a dense 
blanket of steaming towels. “Haven’t 
had a bit of sleep, either.”

“ Well, that 's  fine,” continued 
.-idolph. "Boy or girl?”

"Girl. She’s a dandy, too.”
Adolph removed the towels and 

applied a rich, creamy lather to
John’s face. John said, twisting his 
mouth, “Great Institution — chil
dren.” He spoke patronizingly.

“ Yeah?” grunted Adolph. "You 
wait till you get as many as me. I 
got more than an Institution. 1 got 
a kindergarten—six of them.”

“Slxl” exploded John, and got a 
mouthful of lather. Ho sputtered 
and wiped his mouth with the back 
of his hand.

Adolph helped him with a towel. 
"Yeah, th a t ’s right. You quit brag
ging after tlie fourt’ one," he 
laughed.

John, properly Impressed, was 
silent, and Adolph went on with a 
steady flow of talk. “Have to shave 
a lot of people to feed them.” John 
only grunted.

"Nice weather,” pursued Adolph.
"Too hot.”
“Oh well, hot weather brings the 

business. Makes the whiskers grow, 
Mr. .Milburn.” His razor made a 
cool, scraping noise across John’s 
face. “The shampoo business good, 
too.”

The shave and massage went on 
smoothly, punctuated by Adolph’s 
remarks. He applied the finishing 
touches of talcum powder with a 
towel, and John, his hair slick and 
his face a healthy pink, stepped 
down out of the chair.

He gave Adolph a quarter lip. The 
barber bowed hla thanks. ’’Much 
oblige. Mr. Milburn. Give my re 
gards to the little girl."

John mounted five floors In the 
elevator and turned In a t a door on 
whose frosted window the words, 
•GRAIDVM & MILBURN. Adver 
Using, ’ were pidnted in letters of 
black.

His Ups, as he shut the door tx' 
hind him and hung his hat on a 
nearby peg, were trembling with a 
guilty little smile.

“Good morning. Miss Knlsely ”

He stood where he was, hands In 
{Kicketa.

A red-haired young woman looked 
up from her typewriter and an
swered his greeting. “Good morn
ing, Mr. i l i lbum .”

“Mr. Graham here?”
"No. He told me I should tell 

you he had gone out to see Mr. Me 
Bride. He said he’d be back soon.” 

“I see.” John strode over to the 
window and sat down behind a large 
mahogany desk. He opened a drawer 
and lifted out a large curved-stem 
pipe, which he spent a long time In 
tilling and tamping with tobacco.

Finally he raised his head and ad
dressed Miss Knlsely. Lighted 
match In hand, he said. “Well, I ’ve 
got a  little baby girl.”

“Mr. -idburn, you don’t  mean It! 
Well, I  must congratulate you.” She 
sprang up from her desk and walked 
over to him, extending her hand.

John rose and shook hands. “Yep. 
Everything fine, too.”

"Well, I ’m certainly glad to hear 
It. You must feel proud.”

He exhaled a cloud of smoke. "Bet 
I do. By the way. Miss Knlsely, got 
t in t  Barker and Wi.. - .file 
handy?”

“Yes sir.” She moved away, and 
John, Ing after her, noticed that 
her trim ankles were clad In white 
silk stockings, her feet in white kid 
pumps.

She came back with a cardboard 
folder and laid It on his desk. John 
.'i-kl nothing, but he was still staring 
absently a t her for a long space 
after she had sat down at her ma
chine. Her legs were crossed.

She turned her head In his direc
tion. as people often do when they 
are star : at.  He rose from his chair 
and rnoveil to the window, where he 
stood, bands behind his back and the 
heavy pipe In his mouth, loo’itlng 
out on the street.

J .  . ..-as t;,..iaing. He had reach
ed a place In the road where he 
could look back. It suddenly struck 
him as a strange thing that he 
should be married to Fay  when It 
nilgh' bust as well have been some' 
one else.

He could see a  night In spring 
more than two years ago, and him
self and Fay on a darkened veranda 
S t  a boat club dance, and Fay cool 
and wordless with some mysterious 
quarrel she had picked with him. 
She had even punished him to the 
extent of coming to the dance with 
someone else. Despite the fact the 
girl he had brought was easily the 
prettiest there, he was dissatisfied.

No one had ever treated him like 
that before. He was unhappy. Then

quite suddenly Fay was In his arms, 
surrendering to his Impassioned en- |  
treaties, and bis Ups had found hers |  
In their Orst kiss. |

He could never afterward explain i
It, but somehow he knew tha t  In |  
that silent embrace he had asked her I 
to marry him. And Fay evidently | 
had taken It for granted. Other girls | 
there had been—dozens of them— i 
some of them serious "aftalrs.” But | 
easy conquest was not Interesting. i
and he had tired and seen them | 
marry other men. j

Ho had settled down after mar
riage to his work In the big adver
tising agency In Washington, writ- j
Ing copy that won him one raise 
after another, as well as the praise j 
of his chiefs and the admiration of 
those about him.

Then one day Nathaniel Grah.am, 
the biggest young "go-getter” In the 
place, had bei.l his face close to 
John’s and Invited him to lunch. 
John could still see the cold glitter In 
Graham’s eyes as he proposed that 
they go In business for themselves.

“Start our own agency In Chi
cago. Milburn. I t ’s a good place 
for hustlers. I ’ve written to the 
Chamber of Commerce and got lots 
of encouragement. Let’s quit mak
ing money for these people and be 
our o.vn bosses. I ’ve been here long 
enough to know that I ’m a good 
salesman, and I know advertising 
media and I know costs. I ’ll get the 
accounts and you'll give them the 
copy that will sell their goods and 
keep ’em.”

John, under the spell of the 
other's enthusiasm, could say noth
ing else but yes, although there had 
been a  swift pang of regret when 
Ills employers had made such an un
believably fine offer to keep him.

"W e’II each have to put up S5000 
to s tart .” Graham had said. John 
had only J3500, but Fay. enthusiastic 
.as a child, had supplied the remain
ing S1500.

“If you won’t let me work any 
more now tha t  I ’m married.” she 
had told him, "you’ll at least per
mit me to make this Investment. 
Some day you might need a first- 
class secretary, and when you learn 
how rare they are and how expen
sive. you may he glad to take advan
tage of my experience.”

Thus the firm of Graham & Mll- 
hurn. Advertising, was horn. I.ess 
than two years old. It was still pretty 
small, hut Nnt Graham COULD get 
accounts and John DID write won
derful. romantic things about such 
prosaic articles of commerce as pav
ing bricks, olives and spark plugs. 
They employed one artist, a man 
named Briggs. They also employed 
a stenographer, secretary, book
keeper and general factotum, and 
the red-haired Miss Knlsely was all 
four.

So here he was—not only a hus
band and business man, hut now a 
father. John yawned sleepily and 
turned from the window where he 
had 1 ae '. musing. He opened the 
Barker and Williams folder, tore 
from a pad a clean sheet of paper 
and began to scribble with a pencil.

The door opened, nnd a young 
fellow in a loud checked .'uit came 
In. He was smoking a cigar, and 
under hU arm he carried an over
size oilcloth portfolio.

John’s eyes lighted as he saw the 
newcomer. “Hello, Briggs. Been 
working at  home again?”

"Hello. Daddy. Y’eah. Been draw
ing pictures of kiddy cars.” He 
grinned. “W hat’s thl.s Adolph tells 
me about j'ou being the proud 
father?”

"That’s rl.ght, Briggs.” John 
stopped suddenly, hl.s eyes on the 
flower In the artis t’s buttonhole. 
"Great Caesar!” he cried, “Where 
did you get tha t thing?”

Briggs tenderly fingered the atro- 
elous looking bloom—it covered the 
entire lapel—and sniffed It daintily 
"This, proud parent.” he said with 
dlgnlt;-, “Is the highest example of 
the floriculturist’s art. I t  hasn’t 
been named yet. There may never 
be another like It. I t—”

But John had dashed over to his 
hat and was already out the door. 
"God forbid!” he called over hla 
shoulder as he ran down the hall. 
“But you’ve reminded me of some
thing!”

Briggs stared after him In open- 
mouthed amazement.

(To Be Continued)

!H om e P age B d ltorla ls!

New Furniture 
Why Not Like It!

by Olive Roberts Barton.

How often  we fu rn ish  o u r  houses 
•nnth the  sp ir i t  of the  gir l  'who view 
ed Sa in t  M ark ’s,, as th e  gondola  
g lided by, and re m a rk e d  w ith  a sigh 
of relief, " T h a n k  heaven, th a t 's  
o v c r l ”

We go to housekeeping , or we 
move, o r  we rebuild , o r  som eth ing  
happens  th a t  m akes  i t  necessary  to 
tu rn  o u r  m inds to new fu rn i tu re ,  or 
m ore fu rn i tu re ,  ever so often. As 
a usual th in g  we ta k e  anyw here  
from two days to  two w eeks to a t 
tend  to the  m a tte r ,  and  th e  th in g ’s 
done. T hen  wo ta k e  anyw here  
from  a day to fo reve r  to be sorry  
t h a t  we d id n ' t  give m ore  t im e  to 
the  business.

The quee r  p a r t  of i t  is t h a t  tt  
costs the  price of crown jew els to  
fu rn ish  even th e  m ost m odest  house 
now ; wood is wood, and  it  d oesn ’t 
have to be m aliogany  a t  th a t !  Yet 
wo go rus li ing  headlong  an d  buy 
whole se ts— they  m ust  be sets, you 
know — at anyw here  from  two h u n 
dred to a th o u san d  do lla rs  a room 
w ith o u t  giving the  m a t te r  any  in- 
tolligont th o u g h t  u n t i l  we w a lk  in 
side of a fu rn i tu r e  store.

B u t w h a t  a joy fu rn i tu r e  buying 
can be! No. I 'm  no t going to  say 
“ early  A m erican .’’ and  I am  no t  go
ing to say  “ period .” H ow  do I 
know  w h a t  k in d  of a  house you 
have?

E a r ly  A m erican  fu r n i tu r e  may 
no t su i t  you r  house  any  m ore  th a n  
it  w ould  have su ited  th e  "White 
House , which plan, I  believe, has 
hoen given up in th e  new  scheme 
of re fu rn ish ing .  Most ear ly  A m er
ican fu rn i tu r e  su its  best th e  simple 
type of co u n try  house. One asso
ciates it  w ith  honeysuck le  and 
pinks.

Even period fu rn i tu re  in its  v a ry 
ing dc.signs and  d ive rgen t  ch a ra c te r  
m u s t  depend upon the  size of you r  
rooms, the  lioight of you r  ceilings, 
the  t>'pc of you r  house. S tudy  your 
liouse first, then  plan. Buy a fur- 

=  j n i tu re  book or two! 
s  Im possible  to get the  real stuff? 
1  ! Almost. B u t th e re  a re  au th en t ic  

rep roduc tions .  And rem em b er  th is  
-—one fine piece is w or th  tw en ty  

1  shoddy ones.
And speak ing  of se ts— I d o n 't  

know  who invented  “ se ts ” of fu r 
n i tu re ,  hu t  anyw ay he is dead, and 
you need have no fe a r  of h u r t in g  
his feelings if your d in ing  room 
clinirs and tab le  and buffet do no t 
m atch, and your bed does not “ go” 
with vou r  bureau .

LONESOMEST DOLL’S HOU SE IN THE WORLD
Palace of Fairy Queen Titania

Is Built Twenty Years

CSSS'"--)

m

.V.

Boudoir of the fairy queen’s palace, 14 Inches high, b n ilt by Sir K’ev ille  W ilkinson, Inset below , for h is  
daughter. Lady Guendolen, inset above. N otice the 6- inch piano that can be played, and th e  exquM te j 
fu m isliin ga  ^

-•1.,

. \  F R E N C H  STYLE.
Some of the  m ost lovely frocks 

for  a f te rnoon  and evening  are  
m ade of w hite  o rgand ie  t r im m ed  
w ith  black Chantil ly  lace. This 
com bination  is extrem ely  popular, 
too, in lingerie.

Dotted Hose

H ER  O W N
• ^ A Y ’

o? GIRL ofjOQ/IY
NKW ENTANGLEM ENTS

“ You have ovorybody in the  
world. Jo a n  M ered ith .” I a sser ted  
as I gently  pu t her  back into the 
chair. ’’Why you a re  the  girl 
who has e\’c ry th ing . Your s tep 
fa th e r  loves you. He gives yon 
every th ing  th a t  your h e a r t  may 
wi.-<h for. You have friends, posi
tion, your b ro th e r .”

As I m entioned  h e r  b ro th e r  
J o a n ’s sobs broke ou t afresh .

As soon as she could calm h e r 
self enough to speak  she sa id : 
“ You will nnt tell Buddy. Buddy 
m u-t  nnt k n o w .”

“ Know w h a t ? ” I asked. "You 
h a v e n ’t told me any th ing . I d o n ’t 
know  yet w h a t  I m u s tn ’t tell B ud
dy.”

“ Yon m u s tn ' t  toll him  th a t  I 
have  fallen in love w ith  a m an th a t  
is m a r r ie d . ’’

“ ■What do you m ean m a r r ie d ? ” 
I  asked  s tupidly , all the  while 
th in k in g  to myself th a t  I seemed 
to have fa llen  in w ith  a re g u la r  
crowd of girls who had gone crazy 
over some o th e r  w o m a n ’s husband .

Here  I had ju s t  been told by 
M amie th a t  eve ry th ing  had been 
settled  be tw een  h e r  and  Buddy 
Trem aine . She had  consented  to 
borrow  525,000 and  B uddy  was 
going hack  to his  "wife still vowing 
undy ing  love fo r  'Mamie, and then  
I come upon a n o th e r  case of a 
s im ila r  k ind , a l though  I snspeeted 
In th is  case It was the  girl who 
h a d  th e  money.

Sheer w hite  silk stock ings are  
decora ted  w ith  polka dots in soft 
paste l  colors.

I sea ted  myself beside Joan .
“ Tell me abou t i t ,” I said t a k 

ing hold of both h e r  h ands  and 
pu lling  them  away from  h e r  face.

“ J u d y .” she said as she tu rn e d  
he r  head  away from  me, “ I w onder  
if you know  w h a t  it  is to he in 
heaven  and in an h o u r  to fall  to 
the  loivest dep ths  of h e l l ? ”

She did no t  s top  for  me to tell 
h e r  w h e th e r  I did knot\ ' o r  no t bu t  
w ent on quickly.

“ W hen I came In to buy th a t  
second dozen of h an d k e rch ie fs  I 
th in k  perhaps ,  I was the  happ ies t  
girl  on ea r th .  I had  ju s t  come 
from  B arry . He h ad  to ld  me th a t  
it  was his b i r th d a y  and  he had 
asked  me to m a r ry  h im . I t  was to 
he a secret m arr iag e  for  I d id n ’t 
w a n ' t  my .stepfather to know  it u n 
til I was of age, which  will he 
next week. B a r ry  did no t seem 
to w a n t  anyone to know  of It even 
th e n .”

“ ■When I saw yon, however. I 
came to an unexpec ted  decision. I 
asked  you to come ou t to d inner  
w ith  me, and I in tended  th a t  a f 
te rw a rd s  you and I w ould m eet 
B a r ry  and yon could w itness our 
m arr iage .  You see, I w anted  
a n o th e r  girl ' t h e r e , ’’ she explained 
wistfully .

I h a lf  arose ont of my chair.  It 
seemed to me th a t  I was becom ing 
decidedly mixed up in the a ffa irs  
of the  Bnbinson-'Mpredith fam ily  
wiMiout any ^eal inc lina tion  on my 
pa r t  to do so.

Wounds oi 
July 4th

troduced  into the  h u m a n  body by 
some so r t  of in ju ry . F re q u e n t ly  
th is  in ju ry  is only slight. T e tan u s

a re  open or c lean-cut wounds.
A fte r  all, th e  size of the w ound 

is of very  l i t t le  im portance . F a ta l

Th is  Is th e  first of a  series of fo u r  
ar t ic les  on J u ly  F o u r th .  T o m o r
row ; T e tanus .

may be reg a rd ed  a lm ost solely as a | cases of te ta n u s  have developed in 
w ound complication . | the  p as t  from  very  s l ig h t  w ounds

Yet all w ounds  a re  no t  e q u a l ly ' guch as insect bites, sp lin te r ,  pin 
liable to th is  complication. P unc-i  scra tches  and  w ounds caused by the  
tu re d  wounds, lacera ted , to rn  a n d ; explosion of fire c rackers ,  b lank  
b ru ised  wounds, a re  ranch m ore s u s - 1 ca r t r id g es  and  toy pistols, 
ceptible to  te ta n u s  Infection th a n

By V I R G m .Y  SW .irV . <
B hiladelph ia .  J u n e  23.— This is 

th e  s to ry  of the  lonesom est do ll’s 
house  in the  world.

A w ork  of exquisite  a r t ,  complete 
In de ta i ls  to de ligh t  the  m ost so
ph is tica ted  child, it  s tan d s  so lita ry  
in  its glass case a t  th e  P h i lad e lp h ia  
Sesqui-Contennial Exposition— mi
nus  an  owner.

F o r  it  was bu ilt  20 years too la te  
fo r  th e  l i t t le  girl who should  have 
been its m istress.

T liat l i t t le  girl was the  2-year-old 
I .ady G uendolen W ilk inson , d a u g h 
te r  of M ajor Sir Neville W ilk inson , 
K.C.V.O., officer of th e  C oldstream  
Guards, a r t is t ,  collector and  con
noisseur.

P a la c e  of F a iry .
T w enty  years  ago Lady  G uendo

len dem anded  th a t  he show h e r  the  
palace of th e  fa iry  queen. Sir Ne
ville set to work.

Today th e  bu ild ing  s tands,  a 
w o r ld ’s w onder  of beau ty  and taste . 
B u t Lady Guendolen is now a ta ll  
and s ta te ly  young w om an, given 
over to m ore serious concerns th an  
fa ir ies  and th e i r  palaces.

Sir  Neville has  b ro u g h t  it  to 
America to begin its world to u r  to 
collect funds  fo r  ch i ld ren ’s hosp i
ta ls .  H e ta k e s  no profits from  the  
ea rn ings  of th e  exliibit.

The palace is m ore than  a fea t 
of im ag ina tion  and  skill. I t  is a 
m useum  of a r t  t re a su re s  da t in g  to 
the  Middle Ages, and valued  to the  
tune  of h u n d red s  of tho u san d s  of 
pounds.

Tlic room s of the  palace a re  a r 
ranged  abou t a court.  The outside 
wall of each ch am b er  is of glass, so 
th a t  no deta il  of th e  in te r io r  is in 
visible. The room s a re  abou t 22x12 
inches, and  the  ceilings a re  11 
inches high.

F a m o u s  Gold Cannon.
In th e  H all  of the  Guilds s tands  

a perfec t gold cannon model, th ree  
inches long, m ade  In 1580 by a fa 
m ous N urem berg  gunsm ith .

The 12 x l5 - in ch  a l t a r  screen in 
Queen T i ta n ia ’s chapel occupied Sir 
Neville fo r  fo u r  y ears  and  b rough t 
him  a Royal .-Ycademy m edal as 
m in ia tu re  ar t is t .

The royal peacock on the  th ro n e  
cha ir  is of d iam onds  and  rub ies  and 
pearls, and  the  ch a ir  a rm s hold  two 
inch-high silver  figurines by Benve
nuto  Cellini himself.

A genuine  Louis Quinze desk 
m easu r in g  two inches across was 
b ough t in P a r is  fo r  3,000 f ran cs—  
when f rancs  were  francs.

Queen M ary p resen ted  th e  ex
quis ite  Sevres te a  service th a t  
s tan d s  in T i ta n ia ’s bedcham ber ,  and 
a piece of P rincess  M ary’s w edding 
cake lies in an  ivory casket in 
O beron’s study.

The queen  has  a lways shown a 
deep in te re s t  in T i ta n ia ’s palace, 
because i t  was th e  model a f te r  
which h e r  fam ous doll’s house 
shown a t  W em bley was designed. 
Sir N eville’s do ll’s house Is infinite

ly superio r  in art is t ic  va lue  and 
w o rkm ansh ip  to th e  royal one.

In the  living room  s tands  the  
w o r ld ’s sm alles t  chess set, and 
the re  is a six-inch, seven octave 
piano, whose music has  been heard  
by rad io  a t  a d istance of several 
h u n d re d  miles.

Only th e  finest needlepoint and 
tap es tr ie s  and  lacquer w ork  are  
good enough fo r  T i ta n ia ’s palace. 
Sir Neville h im self  pa in ted  the 
m u ra ls  and the panels of th e  ceil
ings and the  fo u r  h u n d re d  b u t te r 
flies in the  fresco of the  hall.

The lacquer  cabinet, six of whose 
m ite red  d raw ers  will lie on a post
age s tam p, is the  w ork  of his b rush  
and  the  clever hands  of his little 
Ir ish  carpen te r ,  Tom m y Lennon.

T h ir ty  Y^cars More.
It has  ta k e n  20 years  to  build  a 

palace fit fo r  T i ta n ia ’s occupation. 
B u t  th e  palace is fa r  from finished.

“ I ’ll have to live a n o th e r  30 
years  and  w ork  hard , to complete 
i t ,” says Sir Neville, sm iling  his 
slow, blue-eyed smile. “ I t  m us t  be 
perfec t when I die, fo r  It is to  s tand  
in th e  B ri t ish  Museum. Guendolen 
ou tg rew  it. Now it  belongs to all 
ch ild ren  everyw here .”

DON’T H T K R T  COOKINQ

■Whenever you are  cooking cus
ta rd s  or any m ix tures  in  which eggs 
a re  the  m ain  ingred ien t,  a low. 
te m p e ra tu re  is m ost satisfactory .

P IE S  .YND PUDDINGS

Y'our m eringue  will be evener 
and of a m uch more Inviting color 
if you cook i t  in a slow oven.

Increased Beauty 
I f  You Want It

You have wanted a skin food and 
bcautifiCr that keeps ti’.c face young.  ̂
There is a new French Process Cream 
that will do this. It is so pure and dif
ferent one application brings a change. 
It is called MELLO-GLO and every
body says it is wenderfu!. Get .MLLLO- 
GLO Cream now and increase your 
beauty.

J .  W. H ale  Co., So. M anchester.

The
SAVAGE
is the simplest to oper
ate of all washers. It 
does all the work—you 
do none.

The Manchester 
Electric Co.

KODAK FILMS
Developed in our own studio.

Our work is of the best grade 
and our prices are the lowest.

All prints up to postcard size 
printed for

5c Each

ELITE STDDIO
983 Main Street — Room. 10.

ILLIAMS
ROOT BEER

EXTRACT
SPARKLING REFRESHING 

DELICIOUS
AT ALL OROCERS

Tbcinniaiitf L^Metoii Ca 
EA8THaiof(»u> Cmnc

<ip

TO JIO RO W : B uy ing  Unliapplnos.c.

T H E Y  W O N 'T  F .ID E

Always h a n g  colored clothes In 
the  shade wroiigside ou t and wliere 
th e re  Is a c u r re n t  of a ir  to dry  them  
quick ly  if you wish to minimize the 
possibility of fading.

BY DR. H UGH S. COLM ING
Surgeon  G eneral,  U nited  S ta tes  

P u b l ic  H ea l th  Service.
In  y ears  gone by a la rge  nu m b er  

of cases of lockjaw , or  te tan u s ,  as 
it  Is p roperly  n am ed , were  repo r ted  
every  y ea r  in the  U nited  S ta tes  
a f te r  the  ce lebra tion  of the  F o u r th .

Ju ly  10 to Ju ly  16, as observed 
in pas t  years, m ig h t  w ith  proprie ty  
go down in h ea lth  h is tory  as T e ta n 
us W eek, since betw een  those  da tes  
cases of te ta n u s  from  w ounds re
ceived in F o u r th  of Ju ly  ce lebra
tions u sua lly  developed.

These  cases of lock jaw  developed 
from  w ounds  inflicted by explosives 
used in such ce lebra tions.  I t  was 
p a r t ly  due to the  prevalence  of te 
ta n u s  following the  F o u r th  of Ju ly  
t h a t  a m ovem en t was Inau g u ra ted  
to m ak e  the  observance  of th is  ho l
iday safe and  sane.

'There a re  two reasons  which may 
be given for  th is  r a th e r  re m ark ab le  
decline in the  cases of te ta n u s  fo l
lowing the  F o u r th .  F i r s t  of all, 
m ore ca re fu l  t r e a tm e n t  of w ounds 
and  the  use of an ti- tox in  as a p r ^  
phylactic  has  helped ; and. second^i 
th e  observance of the safe and  sane 
F o u r th .

T e ta n u s  is a d an g ero u s  disease, 
due to a particular kind of germ In-

'Ia b t f o f i d  A c A P s r A 'f  n f l f R P R e s s i N c . Class in
M arcelling!

Here you see advanced Academy students 
practicing marcel waving on living models. Mar
celling is one of the most important branches of 
beauty culture, and the Academy’s method of theory 
and actual practice training is producing beauticians 
who are earning excellent pay in the leading beauty 
establishments. The courses of instruction are 
under the personal direction of Bion E. Smith, Pres
ident of the institution. Information regarding 
summer courses available now.

o/C*'-

Tel. 5-0171

HAIRDRESSING
Hartford. 983 Main St.
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we .TWINS
. OUVB EOHEETS BAliTQt?

SENSE AND nonsense
“ Where did the automobile hit 

you?’’ inquired the claim agent.
“ Well,” explained the lady vic- 

i tim, "if I had been -wearing a li
cense tag it would have been terri
bly bent.’ ’

G A S BPGGIES or H E M  A N D  A M Y — The Price of Prosperity by Beck

“ I’m going to be a track,’ ’ said 
the pink ticket in Nancy’s pocket, 
sticking out its head and looking 
iround with its pink eyes. “ It 
says on my back that I am to take 
you to the next station, and I'm 
going Xo do what it says.’’

“ What is the next station?’ ’ 
asked Nick.

“ It’s called Nip-and-Tiick Town” 
said the ticket.

“ It is in Drowsy Land?” asked 
Nick, who was still feeling around '
In his pockets to make sure that' 
none of the vanished money had 
remained. He and Nancy had | 
found bushels of it, you know, and j 
suddenly— puff— it disappeared in ;
a second. i There s no poetry of nrotion in

"Yes, Nip-and-Tuck Town is in ' rough
Drowsy Land.” said the t icket. | roads; it’s more like free verse. 
“ You will have some queer adven-j
tures there.” Ford— Tour engine is coughing

Once upon a time a man traveled 
for twenty years without having 
any trouble raising train windows. 
You are right, he traveled by auto. I

Mary had a little lamb.
It drank some gasoline.
One day it wandered near the fire. 
And since has not benzine.

She: He's the most original boyl 
Lou: Yes? ’
Sue: He drives a plain black 

Ford.

Ford— Your engine 
badly again.

Henry— Shouldn’t wonder,
had its muffler off last night.

most prolific causes of 
are nails and white

were

The ticket began to slide out of 
Nancy’s pocket, and then it laid it
self on the ground like a track— 
a long, long track that stretched I 
as far as they could see, like a 
railroad; the black lines on the P'lnrtures 
Bides became rails and the lines i f r:’-nis. 
printing became ties.

The little black patch with the 
date on it turned into a car, and 
the Twins got in.

Then the little car rolled along 
and rolled along and rolled along 
on the pink ticket-track and final 
ly it stopped at the station of Nip- I
and-Tuck Town. of a Pedestrian.

The ticket then picked itself up Street— A city thoroughfare 
and jumped back into Nancy’s | paved with intentions to cross it. 
pocket again and then the Twins i Hoin A mechanical appliance 
i-'^alized "that the little car had that has superseded the brake and 
dumped them out and disappeared- that automatically scares you out 
jjgf, ; of a motorist’s way, into another

“ I wonder why they call this i motorist s-way.

Futile AVords.
“ I didn't see the sign.”
“ I didn't know my lights 

out.”
” .My speedometer wasn’t working 

1 right.’ ’

said I

in and 
station 
be a 

Parcels

place Nip-and-Tuck Town,
Nick.

‘■‘Because it’s nip to get 
tuck to get out.” said the 
agent, which happened to 
large mailbox marked, 
and Letters.”

The Twins looked very much 
Burprised to see so strange a per
son, but everything was so differ
ent in Drowsy Land that they were 
becoming accustomed to it.

“ We’re looking for Inco. our 
ehina elephant that ran off. and 
Flops, my toy clown who ran off 
with him,” said Nick. Did you see 
them?”

“ Did they come by rail or by 
mail?” said the mail-box.

Nancy and Nick looked at each 
other. They knew the runaway 

l'i> had come on a moonbeam, but it
did sound too silly to say so. 
“ We’re not quite sure,” said Nan
cy.“ Well, said the mail-box kind- 

' ly, “ I shall look in all my letters
and newspapers— perhaps there is 
news of him there.”

The mail-box took a key out of 
his pockets and unlocked his front 
door. Out spilled a hundred let
ters and I I icrs and about si.x pai- 
rels!

' “ Oh, dear:’ ’ said Nancy, “ they
ire all in envelopes.”

“That doesn’t matter, does it?” 
isked the mail-box in surprise.

"Of course it does. Ton cant 
Dpen a letter that doesn’t belong to 
rou. Can you. Nick?”

“ I should say not,” said Nick. 
“ But if you have your name on 

It’s different,” said the mail-box. 
“ Here is one addressed to the 
Twins. Nip-and-Tuck Town, Drow- 
sv-Land-on-th e-Moon.”
' “ Well. I declare!” said Nancy. 

“ Whoever knew we were here?” 
“ Oh, lots of people,” said the 

mail-box.
(T o  Be Contiiuied)

Parking Space— A place where 
taxicabs back into you.

Summons— What a policeman 
hands you for having got safely 
across the street at the wrong place.

Jay-Walker— A pedestrian who 
gets in the way of the motor car 
that you were about to foil.

Semaphore—  Signaling appara
tus that tells you in which direction 
you may safely stand still.

Traffic Jam— Too many pedes
trians for each driver.

Getting an automobile is lots 
easier than getting rid of one. He 
can’t prove this by the rum runner 
who has been overtaken by the 
sheriff’s car.

Well, why shouldn’t the farmer’s 
products come to town in a tin
can. The farmer does.

We found this in a newspaper 
and it is pretty good advice. “ Nev
er count your chickens until they 
return from an autoride.”

Only a few can render great ser
vice to humanity, but anybody can 
dim his headlights.

The 11 year old child is 1 when 
buying a railroad ticket and 16 
when driving a car.

“ Your speedometer shows you 
have gone 25,000 miles. Been 
taking some long tours?”

“ No, the 5000 is the distance I 
have covered getting back and forth 
to the office, and the other 20,000 
the distance I have covered looking 
for parking places.”

Some folks never get the last 
installment paid on the automobile 
until it’s worn out, and then 
have to begin all over again.

they

FXAPreE FANNY
ET.I1E.L:

The only good that ever has 
corue from a man -worrying over 
something that has gone wrong, is 
that it makes him do something to 
make the wrong right.

The kid that gets into sorrie 
mighty good ,1am is likely to get in
to a mighty bad one as a result.

The only time some people turn 
over a new leaf is when they’re 
reading a book.

Son bought himself a bathing suit. 
The finest he had had.

And yet he never wore the thing 
Because it just fit dad.

Folks buy a budget in an 
tempt to cut the living- cost, 
then find they can’t budge it.

After all, the best way to raise 
chickens is -with a fork— from the 
platter to the mouth.

One way to get peace and quiet 
is for none of us to say anything 
until we really have something to 
say.

Cl026 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
Moths 

much do.
n’t seem to realize how 
‘s cost.

A  P U ZZL E  A  D A Y
BRAINAGRAM.S 

Time required, six iniiiute.s
1. What is H 2 O?
2. What nationally known 

name do the letters in following 
words spell, “ Can give cold oil” ?

3. Where were postage stamps 
first Introduced into the United 
States?

4. “ Saw lads cheer.’ ’ Can you 
re-arrange these letters to form 
the name of a famous man?

5. Who is Pavlowa?
6. What is Scotland Yard?
Imst puzzle answer:

A bride may think so— but 
never marries the best man.

she

Dad took the baby in his lap,
So <iuiet .she would keep.

But, shucks, slie kciit on howling, 
till

She cried her pop to sleep.

This is the time of year when 
most of us are eating radishes from 
the grocery store, because of the 
luck we had with our garden.

f t :

M IS S IO N
/7l F T .

The new dimensions of the 
Chinese Mission are 60 l)y 174 feet 
or 20 by 58 yards. The old di
mensions were 5 7 feet by 171 feet 
or 19 by 57 yards.

The original plot was three 
times as long as it was wide (19x 
3 equals 57). The area of the 
larger plot equals 1160 square 
yards and the area of the smaller 
plot Is 1083 square yards. The dif
ference in size is 77 square yards, 
as given in the puzzle.

If pop buys a bushel of peaches 
for canning purposes, about all 
mother can do is put up with it.

L ITTL E  JOE

^ L L  DUtv/ERS OONT S»-T
ft-r THE DRIVERS WHEEL-

O n e
OF THE 

RESULTS OF 
HEMS 5U00EN 

RISE TO 
APPARENT 
AFFLUENCE 

HAS BEEN 
A TENDENCY 
ON THE PART 
OF SOME OF 

HIS LESS 
FORTUNATe 

FRIENDS 
TO BE A  

TRIFLE 
ENVIOUS • 

OF 
HIM.

.-s'

WELLU DID YOU GET THAT SNUB ? NOW THAT 
HE'S GOT AN IMPORTED CAR HE'S HIGH-HATTING 
U 5 --  PRETENDING TO READ A PAPER 
AS THOUGH HE DONT HAVE TIME TO SIT AND 
READ IT OF AN EVENING IN HIS STOCKING FEET
LIKE YOU DO, HOQIUM------ I’M THE LAST
PERSON .IN THE WORLD TO RUN ANYBODY 
DOWN, BUT I CANT STOMACH HIM PUTTING 

ON AIRS JUST BECAUSE HE ACCIDENTALLY 
DISCOVERED A WAY TO BEAT THE 

GAS STATIONS OUT OF 
SOME CHANGE -  -  "

HEMS GOTTEN 
SO HIGH-TONED 
>THERE’S NO 
LIVING WITH 
HIM UNLESS 

vYOUR BLOOD 
LOOKS LIKE 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
INK WHEN 

YOU CUT YOUR 
FINGER- -

Copyrijht, 1926, by Nei>if pef Servte—

THEIR DOOR HAS 
JUST OPENED-HERE 
COMES AMY NOW^, 
MY STARS! WILL 
Y3U LOOK AT THE 
WAY SHE STRUTS „ 
OUT TO THAT CAR ?' 
NOW she’s STOPPING 
TO LOOK AROUND-’> 
SHE WANTS THE 
WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD, 

TO SEE I 
HEfl-

FOREIGN CARS
[aik/t  so much 

TO GET 
SWELL-HEADED 

OVER — -TONY.
OUR JANITOR,
HAD ONE BEFORE 

V jE CAME
>TO THIS \ fLANO 
COIWTRY- ;  SAKES 

'HASNT SHE 
GOT STARTED 

YET\

THE TIGHTWAD! 
IS THAT ALL 

HEM HANDED YDU 
FOR CHANGING 
THAT BIG TIRE? 
THE NEXT TIMI 
HE SHOWS u p '  
WE'LL PATCH IT 
WITH CHEWING

^CAN YOU B EA T  i T - !!
GIVES ME A LON6 

LECTURE ON HOW HE 
GOT AHEAD IN THE 

LlMOSaO BY HAUD WORK} 
^AMD TKEN SUPS ME 
THIS — AFTER ME 
SWEATIN' OFF A COUPLB’ 

POUNDS OVER

SKIPPY By Percy Crash

T h e r e  15 a  bconoc  ciRCHfRe w h o  scems
TO BE TAKSN WITH W UR CHARMS'.

Alt! UJ0€ fs 
NesetF!

■JOh ! I see j o h c o n e  as c o t  yo ur o uj n  
AfJE.wHo BesTrywuR  Pa t h  A r G v w r U R N ;  
eewARe of  t h .t  coAP.se b e c a u s e
HE WILL p o s e  AS A FRI6ND. I T  IS TH R O U 6H  

, Him  t h a t  You will  6€ FoRCCoro t a k e  
-----------------^ A JOURNEY. f --------------—

r^^NAKG IN THE
\ ( B R A E S '

J

rAprrIshi. P> 1021̂ . John:*on Kenfiire#, In<*.

Beene;f

O -

lA
juihS

$ALE$M A]N SAM H ot D aw g by Swan
A WOWf I CURE. 

PLAS&D A ROTTt/l 
GA/A& OF GOLF 

T o d a y .

CHeeR UP, T X ’ ^  
VhPe'S AVJAY AftD 

You’Re. GONNA EAT 
A T MY House T'Nifitn: 

BEAT ITo v e R To TH ’ 
BUTCHER SHOP —

He r e 'S w h a t  we. 
Nee.D —

GOSH.!
I LOST T H ’ S U P  OF

Pa p er  guxx  gtave- nve 
and  I CAH’T  PetAefABBR 
wM-AT I WAS Supposed 

To 6 e r ;

11®

A  W H A T TH ' heck , w as  ( T> 
S T E A K -P O A S r CHOPS-' 
NAW .' PAWGONIT? I’LL 
CALL GU-ZX UP FROIWTH’
butcher 5«oP and ash. 
HitA W HAT IT  WAS —

1
I

H -O W O V , , 
N\R. HOWOV/

WHERG. b e e n ?  
O U T  OM T H e '  

L I N K S ?

C^0P>

( D

LINKS a
T w i s t 's  i T /

(JllAHVe CoUPLA 
POUMOS

F R E C K L E S  A N D  HIS F R IE N D S N othing Like a Thief by Blossei

1  SEE VoU 
LOST A  FOOMTAIÂ  
PEM -  AAM5  YA 
FOU/VD i r  V E T

b  ?

1 ^ 5

A O - AY)' 7'M 
B0GIMWIM6  'iDTAlWK. 
SOyWSBoDV S'TOLE 

IT FOOM A.VF.'

' l :

TD LU-lETo FINiD ‘--s 
OUT WHO IT  bOAS.TiTO -  , \ 
UoHOE\J=Ci IT WAS 

' IS A -

■'x

Y/t.'" y/ ' - -

. f '
V

■ ■I
I f f

n 6 EEW1T Z - I  DO^'T WAMMA COMH 
R15AT OUT A>̂ ' SAY >T= AlW'T YoO 60T  * 
A,viv 'A\A61MATioas ?  suppose 1 WAS, 

TO PUT A V  AAA^D I/O VOUR. POCKET.
* >V0‘ TAWS OUT A  NICKEL,, W U A T i 

“ WOULD VOLl CALL

fM

c

X'DCALL 
I VOL) A

/AA<SIc:)AM

■— I

> ,

»v arwvicc imc. -

' i i

A -
/-C ‘

W A SH IN G T O N  TU B B S U  
by Crane

M ickey (H im self) McGuire By Fontaine F o s

I CAV6 HIM 'WARNIN’,
D6RN ''M — HE CAM“f SfekV) 

W  CIRU A.N' cet A'WAM 
vnl\t it. NOSlRCe! oust 
WAlt'LL KG COMES OOt 

WitH HER.

coos'. LAMtM’ 
y  ! FOR m e ; weuu, HE 

WONT NEi/ER CATCH ME 
S'LOMO AS I cot Th’ 
iSOSS SPEED WAGOk'

A  A

HA UPs'. 'A fS  w o t  I 
CALL STEPPIN’ OUt AN'
leamm’ -things behind.

A  ,

BAN;
A

. U

>2? C1M «Y NCA SCaVfCC. INC. (S ^ A u i
'V  i

f - n y  R A 6 C A i-
T W E  b o t t o m  Of

T i c k l e ^*
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DANCE TOMORROW NIGHTj
Buckland School |

Case’s Orchestra 
Prof. Beebe, Prom pter. 

Adm ission 40 Cents.

e m e r g e n x y  c a l l s

Drs. Lu ndbe rg  and Moran 
will be on call for emergenc ies  
tomorrow.

ABOUT TOWN
T^Irs.’ Mav McPa r t land  and chil

dren  of El'dridge s t reet  have left 
l o r  Ind ian  Neck where  they j i H  
>pend the su m m e r  at the Ridge 
wood cottage.

Miss Virginia  DeHan of Maple 
s t reet  was one of the six br ides
maids  at a large church wedding 
in New Bri ta in today.

A r t h u r  Gibson of F lower  s tree t 
Is erect ing a two-car garage  on his 
proper ty.

Memorial  Temple,  Pyth ian  Sis
ters will hold the ir  regular  me e t 
ing in Orange  hall  tomorrow even- | 
'nc. !

The Young People ' s  Singing club 
of the South Methodist  church  will 
omi t  the i r  rehea rsa l  this  week  be
cause of the s t rawber ry  festival at 
the  church this evening.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN 
IN VISIT TO BON AMI

ilanrl|fatpr EufttUtg Hfraia

POLICE COURT

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,1926.

Dinner in the Evening and 
Tour of Plant Will Be At
tractive.

The Fi rs t  Quar te r ly  conference 
of the  South Methodist  church  will 
be held on Wednesday  evening,  
J u n e  JO, with Distr ict  Su per in ten
dent  Rev. Myron E. Center ,  p res id
ing.

Wil l iam Hall  and  Haro ld  Turk-  
ington,  soloists,  will t a k e  a proiiii- 
nent  par t  in the  first of the  series 
of concer ts  to he given by the  Sal 
va t ion  Army hand in the  Center  
park  on Thur sd ay  evening.  Mr. 
Hall ,  who is an accompl ished cor- 
netist ,  will appea r  in solos and  a l 
so with Mr. Tu rk in g to n ,  in duets.  
The concert  ill be given '  ̂
flagpole and  the  public is cordially 
invi ted to a t tend.

Miss Madeline Spiess of  ̂ West  
rente]- street  left this  morning  foi 
Newburgh ,  N. Y. to a t tend  the 
wedding  of her  cousin.  Miss Lill ian 
Haas  who has f requent ly  visited 
here,  and W al te r  Knapp,  at the 
home of the bride This e^c^i^&•

Temple Chapter ,  0 .  E. S. will 
en te r t a in  the officers and m e m 
bers of Euclid Temple of Windsor  
Locks in Odd Fel lows hall  thi s  e%- 
ening beginning  with a supper 
served in the banquet  hall  at  6:30.  
Officers of the visi t ing chapter  
will exemplify the in i t ia tory ^\ol■k.

The Ladies '  Sewing Circle of the 
L u th e ra n  Concordia church  will 
meet  to sew tomorrow af te rnoon at 
two o’clock.

I L inne  Lodge,  No. K- |
I will hold its r egula r  meet ing to- | 
! n ight  a t  S o’clock at  Orange  hall.  i 

The elect ion of officers will take 
place at this  meet ing.  j

I Troop 5 of the  Boy Scouts will | 
I meet  this  evening at  7 o ’clock a t  ^
1 the  Swedish L u th e ran  church.  ,1 ____  1

There  was a bigger c rowd and 
more business  done on the  business 
s t reet s  of the  town last  evening 
than  on any Tuesday evening in a 

* month.

9TH ui^rPLAYGROUNDS 
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Lu th e r  League  members  p lan
n ing to go to Bort laud tomoiio\v 
n igh t  a re  reques ted  to notify Clar 
ence O. Anderson of Jackson  s tree t 
not  l a te r  than  six o ’clock this ev
ening. and to be at  the 
L u th e ra n  church at seven 
sharp tomorrow evening,  
who have  cars and plan 
the  tr ip are asked to confer 
Mr. Anderson.

Swedish 
o’clock 
Others  

to take  
with

Dr. E m m a  G. Jaeck  of Troy, N. 
Y. is the guest  of Miss E. M. S ta n 
ley at Highland  Park .  Dr. Jaeck  
has recent ly res igned he r  profes
sorship of modern  languages  at 
Russel!  Sage College, for t ravel  in 
South Amer ica and for l i te ra ry 
work.  She has a lready  publ i sh
ed a ]-emarkal)le book (.m Madame 
de Stack

Twenty- two babies were exam- ! 
ined a t  a clinic held yester lay at i 
the four th di.strici school— the  j 
first in tha t  section of the  town. | 
Dr. Howard  Boyd was in a t t e n d 
ance, .also Miss Margueri te  Bengs. 
local Child Welfare  nurse  and Miss 
Isabel  Moore, nurse in the Eighth  
district  schools.

Miss F iinii'p Hood of Spriii!tfield
Mass, is visi t ing relat ives and
friends ii1 town.

Thonia 5 Black ot New Bedford,
Mass, is holding  a series ot spec-
lal meeti ngs a t  the Gospel hall.
415 Cent;cr s treet . Services will
ennt inue tonight ,  t omorrow and
Fr id ay  evenings.  The  publi c is
invited.

The following le t te r  announcing  
the opening of the su m m e r  p lay
grounds has been sent  to all pupils 
of the  grade  schools of the Ninth 
School district .  Any girl or boy 
who did not receive a copy is a sk 
ed to i-ead careful ly the  le t ter  
which is p r in ted  here:
Dear  Girls and Boys: —

The su m m e r  p laygrounds  open 
next  Monday a f te rnoon a t  one 
o ’clock. There will be games,  
contests,  folk danc ing  and h a n d 
work for all ages. See your  p lay
ground teachC]- on Monday and 
you will he:tr all about  the  pro
gram.

Both the Eas t  Side and the West  
Side p laygrounds  will be open from 
f):30 to 11 :30 A. M. and from 1 :00  
to 5:00 P. M. for  chi ldren  and in 
the evenings for grown-ups.

The B a rna rd  school p layground 
will be open on Tuesday and F r i 
day evenings from 6 :00  unt i l  S:00. 
Mr. Miller will have his sloyd 
classes for hoys du r ing  the  day
t ime at the  Ba rna rd  school.

Globe Hollow will he open from 
0 :30  to 11 :30 A. M.. 1:00 to 5:00 
P. M. and 6:00 to S:00 P. M. On 
Sa tur days  and Sundays  it will 
close at 6:00 P. M.

Swimming classes for girls in 
the  Recreat ion Center  pool will 
s ta r t  a f t e r  the  four th of July.

Tlicre will he fun for  you on the 
p laygrounds  this  year.  Come and 
see 1

It real ly seems th a t  all roads 
lead to the  Orford  Soap Company 
Friday ,  the  25th of June .  The 
responses which have been r ece i ' -  
cd f rom C ham be r  of Commerce 
memb er s  to the  inv i ta t ion  of the  
Orford Soap Company to be the i r  
guests  a t  a plant. Inspection,  in
formal  recept ion,  d in ne r  and e n te r 
ta inment .  ind icates clearly t h a t  ev
eryone  is inte res ted  in Manches te r  
industr ies .

No one even suspects  t h a t  the 
reason for the generous  response  
i-: occasioned by the  free d inner  
in prospect .  W h e th e r  it is i n t e r 
est in the p lant  or  in te res t  in the  
dinner,  those who a t te nd  will ce r 
tainly not  be d isappointed.

For  such an appa ren t l y  simple 
operat ion the  methods and  the  m a 
chinery used in the  product ion  of 
Bon Ami,  both cake and powder,  
are mos t  fasc inat ingly in te res t ing .

The inspect ion of the  p lan t  will 
I 'egjn at  3 o ’clock and the  groups 
will be s t a r ted  th r o u g h  the  plant  
with guides as fas t  as suf fic ient  
nu m b er s  arr ive a t  the Hil l i ard 
s t ree t  en trance .  Inspec tion will 
t ake  from an ho ur  to an ho ur  and 
a ha lf  a l th ough much longer  t ime 
could prof i tab ly  he spent .  Fo l lo w
ing the  plant  inspect ion,  membe rs  
will re-assemhle  at  the  Holl is ter  
s t reet  school where the  informal  
reception,  or get acqua in ted  m e e t 
ing, will be hel(f and every m e m 
ber will be presen ted  to the  of fi 
cers from the  New York office. 
The Holl is te r s t ree t  school i tself is 
wor th  a lit t le t ime  so th a t  no one 
need feel th a t  the  hal f  ho ur  will be 
wasted.

At 6:30 d inner  will he served 
in the si’honl hall.  The menu  will 
consist  of salads,  cold meats  r.nd 
s t r aw be r ry  shor tcake  in abttnd- 
ancc. In view* of tlie fact th a t  
this is on a Fr id a y  both shr imp 
and tu n a  fish sa lads have been 
provided for those who prefer  
them.

Dinner will he followed by brief 
speeches by officers of the New 
York office a f te r  which an e n t e r 
ta inm en t  p ro gr am  will be enjoyed.  
Clements  en te r ta in m ent  bureau  
have been given charge  of the en
t e r t a i n m e n t  program.

The  wait resses at the  d inner  
will be young ladies employed at 
the  Bon Ami plant .

Ever.vthing points  to an ent i rely 
successful  a ffair .

J l em ber s  a re  urged to telephone  
in the ir  acceptance if they have 
not  a l ready  mailed  the i r  cards.

Our Own Jerry 
Fay Makes Good 

! A s  Restauranteur
ii ■—
ii Although the  r e s t a u r a n t  business
1 may seem som ewha t  un us ua l  work  

for a college g radua te  to select,  it 
is repo r t ed  t h a t  Leo “ J e r r y ” Fay,  
local m an  who g r a d u a te d  f rom 
Grove City Universi ty  a week  ago 
today,  is more th an  ma kin g  good 
in this  l ine of work.

“ J e r r y ” has  purchased'  ha lf  own
ersh ip in the  Wolverine  r e s t a u r a n t  
on Broad  s t ree t  direct ly opposite 
the  college campus  in Grove City, 
Pa.  Owing to his popular i ty  a t  col
lege, he has  caused his es tabl i sh
me nt  to be the  Mecca for hu ndr eds  
of the  college s tudents .  He bought  
his in te r es t  in the r e s t a u r a n t  two 
weeks ago yesterday.

While  a t  college, “ J e r r y ” gain
ed the  d is t inc tion of being elected 
cap ta in of the  baske tba l l  team,  
ea rn in g  his l et te rs  in th ree  sports,  
in addi t ion  to being declared the 
best  a l l-a round a th le te among the 
Tr i-Sta te  colleges.

Because  of an acc ident  on Twin 
Hills las t  n i gh t  when  a F o r d  coupe 
driven by J o h n  S ta nn eh l  of thi s  
town ran  into a  F o r d  coupe dr iven 
by W a l t e r  Kendal l  of New York 
City, S tannehl  was  b r o u g h t  before 
the  Town court  thi s  m or n in g  on the  
charge  of reckless  driving.  Both  
cars were  coming  t ow ard  Manches
t e r  and the  one dr iven by Kendal l  
s topped in back of a big t ruck .  
S ta n n e h l ’s car  p lunged into the  car  
ahead  appa re n t ly  th r o u g h  careless
ness on the  pa r t  of the  driver.  He  

Iwas found  gui l ty  of reckless  driving  
and  a fine of $25 a nd  costs w'as im
posed by J u d g e  Johnson .  Both 

' cars  were damaged .  Sergeant  
1 Crocket t  who inves t iga ted  the  acci- 
. den t  placed S tannehl  un de r  a r rest ,  
i Whi le  r e tu r n in g  to the  s ta t ion  
' f rom Twin Hills,  Sergeant  Crocke t t  

placed Chr i s t ian T a f t  of H a r t f o r d  
u n d e r  a r r e s t  for  speeding.  The  
voting ma n was  going a t  a fortv-  
i r i l e -an-hour  pace when  stopped by 
tlie officer. In cour t  th i s  m or n in g  
Ta f t  p leaded gui l ty  a nd  paid a fine 
of ten dol la rs  and  costs.

Willimantic, June 23.—Firemen 
of the Bank street engine house
here today received orders to keep 
their apparatus down to 25 miles 
arf hour going to and returning 
from fires. Walter R. King, chair
man of the fire board, made the 
order because of the “poor condi
tion of apparatus and because of 
numerous complaints of speed."

ANDOVER RESIDENTS
PROTEST NEW  RO.AD

H ar t fo rd ,  Ju ne  23.— Headed  by 
former  At tor ney  Geneia l  Wil l iam 
A. King,  of Wi l l imant ic ,  residents 
of Andover  today  protes ted  before 
the  public ut i l i t ies  commission 
here plans for a new s ta te  h ighway 
in Andover .  The s ta te  proposes to 
build a new road south  of the  New 
Haven ra i l road  t r acks  so as to 
e l imina te  a dangerous  grade  c ross
ing.

You Have No
Idea How We 

Can Improve 
Your Beauty

Our scalp treatments make 
your hair satiny.

Our facials iron out years in 
minutes.

We give a beautiful marcel 
that stays in.

Closed Thursday afternoons 
during July and August.

MASON SUPPLIES
LIME

CEMENT
PLASTER

BRICK
FLUE LINING 

DAMPERS 
TILE

A Full Line. 1!
Give us your ord :r. | 

We deliver the goods.

G. L  Willis &  Son
2 Main Street Phone 50

$ 2 9 5
A genuine Gulbran- 
sen Upright Piano, 
guaranteed 10 years, 
for $295.

The world’s b e s t  
piano buy.
Convenient Terms.

Kemp’s
Piano Tuning.

Miss . \ r lync Moriarty.  ins t r uc tor  
in piano and i iannony.  Studio 3S 
F lorence  st reet .  I’honc for appoin t 
men ts . — Adv.

State
Beauty Parlor

Phone 1941-2.
755 Main St. So. Manchester 

State Theater Building.

Ii Service-Quality-Low Prices g
BUNNELL— AITKIN.

Under  auspices of the Lakeview 
Par en t -T each e r  associat ion the 
closing en t e r ta in m en t  will tie giv
en tiy chi ldren of the South school 
tomorrow evening at eight o ’clock. 
■Mtisic and genera!  danc ing  will fol
low the program and all paren ts  
and f riends of the chi ldren a rc  in
vited.

The Bticklr.nd Baren t -Tcacher  
associat.ion will hold its regular  
Th ur sd ay  evening dance this  week 
in the assembly hall of the school.

Miss Marion Tyler  of Chapel  I 
s tree t and Miss Margaret  Larson  i 
of S ta rk w e a th e r  s t reet  left yestcr-  | 
day for  Norwich.  Miss Tyler  was I 
maid  of honor  and Miss Larson  ] 
b r idesmaid at the wedding  of Miss 
Elizabctli  Ha r t ley  and Hngli  La ird  ! 
at the Church  of tlie Good Shep- ; 
herd,  Norwich,  this  a fternoon.

Mrs. M arg a re t  Ai tkin of 30 R u s 
sell s t ree t  announces  the  m ar r i ag e  
of  h e r  twin daughte r .  Lol i ta  M.. 
and Wil l iam S. Bunnel l ,  son of 
Mrs. W. P. Bunnell  of New Br i ta in  
and the  late Dr. Bunnel l .  The 
coremon.v was performed in Boston 
on Friday ,  J u n e  13. The  br ide  and 
groom are  now at  Lord ' s  Point ,  
Stonington.  and will r e t u r n  to 
Manches te r  for a visit  before leav
ing for  Roadine .  Pa. ,  whe re  they 
will m ake  th e i r  liomc.

Tlie br ide is a g r adua te  of the  
local High scliool and s tudied f o r a  
year  a t  the  Scliool of Business  Ad
minis t ra t ion ,  Boston I 'nivorsi ty.  
She lias been engaged  for some 
t ime in secre ta r ia l  work  by the  Or
ford Soap company.

The  groom was g radua te d  on  i 
J u n e  8 from .’Massachusetts Inst i-  | 
tu te  of Technology and will begin j 
ills dut ies  as assi s tan t  engineer  
with the  United Gas Imp roveme nt  
company of Reading,  Ju l y  1.

Thursday Special
4 POUNDS ONIONS ..................................................
NEW BEETS..................................................... Sc bunch
FRESH CUT ASPARAGUS...........................28c bunch
FA.NCY TOMATOES...............................................20c lb.

FRADIN’S
SALE O F

i

TRY OUR FRESH GROUND HAMBURG.......... 2.5c lb.

Special For Thursday 
and Friday

C. Ely Rogers  was elected coni- 
n i i t teeman and Horace F r a s e r  sec
r e t a ry  and t r e a s u re r  at the  annual  
meeting of the  F o u r th  di st r ic t  held 
re ren t ly  in the school assembly 
h.all. Harold Richmond was  elect
ed to the office of tax collector and 
Rober t  Richmond and How ard  I. 
'I’aylor. audi tors .  Other  m a t t e r s  
of business was a vote by the  dis
trict to instal l  gas in the  school 
tuiilding, also to buy the  piano.

Elman and Rollson have bought  
the Rlr liard Ruddle  home on Cen- 
t'l* and Fos te r  streets.

(M-

Painting and Decorating. 
Paper Hanging.

Canvas Ceilings a Specialty.

R. E. Morton
54 Russell St. Phone 303-5

I Special for Thursday in 
I Delicatessen Department
 ̂ MACARONI AND CHEESE.................................. 23c lb. |

{ APRICOT P IE S .....................................................25c each ^

 ̂ ------------ ------------------------ iI Manchester Public Market |
I A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10 i
^̂ sssss%x%%s%sxssxssssssxs%s%%xsxss%x%ss%%ssssss%x%x

*  ̂® r 4 I ti *• * r '

For Sporting, 
Outing or 
Shopping

Thursday Morning Special
Values That Are Worth While

Women’s and Growing 
Girls’ Patent Leather 

One Strap Pumps

Medium and low heel, sizes 3 to 7, regular $5 and 
$5.50 values. Special Thursday 
Morning Only ...........................................

Arthur L. Hultman
Next Door to Manchester Trust Co.

Spend Ŷ our Vacation With the Howitzer Co., July 11.

BEDDING
PLANTS

Make your home grounds more attractive with flow
ering plants. We have plenty of excellent stock to fill 
any order.

Geraniums, bushy plants in full bloom.

Fuchias, Martha Washington Pelargonium, Cuphea, 
Ageratum, Heliotrope, Vinca Vines, German Ivy, Rosy 
Morn Petunias, Portulaca, Verbena, Marigolds, Zinnia, 
Draecena, Lantana, Dusty Miller, Flowering Cannas.

Our Special Fertilizer for flowers will keep them 
growing. Ask for it.

3 for $5.00,

Regular sizes, 
36 to 46. 

Extra sizes. 
48 to 54.

Ravons, Foulards, Broadcloths, Hoover Dresses of 
High Grade Chambray, New Prints, Dots and Stripes. 
Made in distinguished models with check trimminp of 
splendid wearing fabrics that will stand continuous laun
dering. iMany attractive styles with pockets, ties, kmk 
pleats and smart neck lines. Every frock is cut full, fits 
well and has a wide hem.

Spend Your Vacation With the Howitzer Co., July 11.

Thursday Morning 
50c Specials

Our buyers have just returned from New York ’with 
dozens of unusual 50c specials. Please be prompt. For 
best selections come early. These specials are on sale 
for three hours only. Store closes at noon.

,

Anderson Greenhouses
153 E ldridge Street Phone 2124

Good Used Cars 
At A Good Low Price

1923 Willys-Knight Coupe Sedan.
1924 Overland Sedan.
1924 Ford Touring Car.
1925 Overland Touring Car.
1920 Dodge Roadster.
1921 Studebaker Touring Car.

These cars are in A1 condition, guaranteed. Can be 
bought on time at a very Low Price.

PICKETT MOTOR SALES
Sales and Service, 22-24 Maple Street.

Spend Your Vacation With the Howitzer Co., July 11.

5 0 cCROSSBAR MARQUISETTE 
RUFFLED CURTAINS ................
It certainly Yvill pay you to walk downtown tomorrow 

morning to buy these curtains. Good quality ruffled 
marquisette curtains in a crossbar design. Just what 
you will want for the summer cottage and home. Limit 
two pair to a customer.

5 0 cGRASS RUGS .....................................
Size 27x54 inches. Colors: blue, green and brown. 

Suitable for the veranda, sun parlor or summer cottage. 
Tomorrow only at this low price. Don’t delay! Buy 
now.

For 50c
I; LB. CALVES’ LIVER 

and
i; LB. RINDLESS BA-
" con .

For 50c
1 IB. SAUSAGE MEAT

and
2 LAMB PATTIES

“Self-Serve” Specials

All For 50c
1 Large Can of Republic 

Sliced Pineapple,
1 Can of Helmet Peaches.

HELMET CALIFORNIA 
YELLOW CLING 

PEACHES 
2 Cans for 50c.

9 perfect halves packed 
in heavy syrup.

LOT OF REMNANTS..........  50c
Unusua l  lot  of s u m m e r  fabrics,  including g inghams,  voiles, 

shi r t ings,  etc. Many pa t te rns  a re  su itable for  chi ldren s dressea 
and w o m e n ’s blouses.

25c MA  ̂IS TALCUM PO\\T)ER, 3 for .. ..........50c
89c RUBBER SH EETS...........................•.••••■ S Q c

Good heavy  qua li ty white  ru bb e r  sheets ,  c n b  size. Onlv 2 4 
to sell a t  50c each. Come ear ly it  you w a n t  one.

69c and 75c UNION SU ITS................ : ' ' '  ’ :' ’ 9
W o m e n ’s l ight  weight  union  sui ts  wi th  ta i lo red  tops and  loose 

knee  only. Not all sizes— 38, 42, and  44.

99c WINDOW SHADES .................................. . ^ P 9
Size 3x6 feet.  Sl ightly imperfec t,  no holes. N a tu ra l  and  

brown shades  only.

5 0 c
hi t s— Valencia.  L e t ’s Ta lk  About  My Sweetie,  and He A m  t Done 
R i s h t  by Nell.

^ 1 i^ T E tS S ..h fo ;V m  ;izeu;fv
able for  the  porch,  too. J u s t  the th ing  to take  a long  wi th you 
on yo ur  camping trip.

“Health Market” Specials
Sterling Steak 2 lbs. 50c

Ballentine’s Malt with H op s..........can 50c
Light or dark.

Sunbeam Evaporated M ilk ........5 cans 50c
Sunbeam Fruit Salad................. 2 cans 50c
California Medium Size Prunes . 4 lbs. 50c 
Robinson’s Tomatoes................. 5 cans 50c

No. 2 can.

A
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AU TO
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

s
ARRA

a

R EPA IR  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

NORTON
1 ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO.

El
R

■v\̂HILLIARD ST, PHONE 
n e a r  MANCHESTER FRE'GHT STATIONBiiiii-

•Y.'l

V*'.

G. Schreiber &  Sons
General Contractors

B oildcn ot "BeHer Built Homes” 
Telephone 15615-2.

BATTERY WORK
Authorized “Willard” Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Work. 
Electrical Appliances Repaired 

Free Crankcase Service.

JOHN BAUSOLA
With Barrett & Robbins 

Shop: 285 West Center Street 1 913 Main St. Phone 39̂ 2


